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3DIrctoi37".
OFFICERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

IJitrlet Jttdge, Hon. P, U. Sanders.
DUtHot Attorney, n. 0. Crnno.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.
County Jtidge, .it, n. Jones.
CoantyAltomoy, OscarMrtln.
County A Dlst. Clerk, a. II. Condi.
Sherlftttid Tax Collector, J. W. Collins.
CountyTreasurer, J. K. Mtrrfee.
Tx Alienor, C. H. Drown
Connty Jurveyor, II. M. Rlko.

COMMISSIONERS,

FraoInctNo. 1. T, D. Carney.
PreelnctNo. J. It. M. a. KllnnJ.
PrecinctNo. 3. T. K. BalUrd.
PreoinctNo. 4. J.M.Perry.

prk6incT OFFICERS.

t. P. Prect. No. 1. J. W. Hyena

Churches.
BAPTIST, (Missionary) Preachingevery Sun-da- y

exceptr.tli. Rev. It. K. h. Farmor, Pastor
Banday Scliool ovcry Sundayat lo o'clock,
D. ffi ConrtwrlRht, Superintendent.
11. Y. P. U. eTery Sunday eveningnt3 o'clock
Prayer meetingerery Friday night,
METHODIST, (M E. CliurchS.) Preachlnglst,
Stil, 4th andMh 8undys,
Hot, M, L. Moody, ... Pnstor.
Snnday School every Sunday at to o'clock.
F.D.Sanders, ... Superintendent.
Kpworth League every Sundayeveningat 3

o'clock.
PraysrmeetingeveryThursday night.
FRKSDYTEIUAN, (Old School) Proachlng2nd
and4th Sundays. Rev. C. 0 Anderson, Past,
flanday School every Sunday at 10 o'clock.
.J.M.Baldwin, ... Superintendent.
PKESIITTERIAN, (Cumberland) Preaching3rd
fianday. Rev. W. Q Peyton, Ps.tor.
CHRISTIAN, (CampbellltP) Preaching none at
present.
Ssnday 8ehool every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JaeptrMlllliollon, Superintenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell Lodge No. 088, A. F. A. M.
meets Saturdayon or before each fullmoon,

J.8. Rlko, W. M.
J.W.Evans, Sec'y.

naskellChapterNo.lttl
UeyatArch Masons meetson the firstTuesday
In eath month.

J. t,. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, secty

aimwood Cump of the Woodmen of th
YTorld msats2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Hhrrrill, Con. C.
O. It. Couch,Clerk.

ProfbwKlonn.1 Carda.

A. C. FOSTER. S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

iv.ttorneys and Coun-sellor- s

atLaw.
Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness.Have complete abstract of
.Haskell county land titles,
tary In Office.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at La-vv- ,

etKunxtuxxnuxtao
HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servicesto the people of Haskell
and surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell'sDrug store.

J. E. LINDSEY,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

UKua exios&oo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P. MoLemoro'a Drug store

Jr. JT. !E TOMLIN80N,
DENTIST.

rcrauaeitly lecated li Haskell.
Solicits yMr pitrsnage

JQ, Gaaraiteesall wtrk.
OMee la Rock building at Meadors Hotel.

Ikf.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

jjmJTn
Trade Marks

Dciiqnb
Copvrkiht Ac.

Anyone sanding asketch and descriptionmay
utetlr aaosrtaln our opinion free whether an
ivtntlon I. probably patostabla. Comaaunlcav

lions atrtotlr oonfldentfal. Handbookon Patentas free. Oldest airencyfor securlnipaieuu.

oetinnc jmiericaii.
AtWSMMl if weetl !vmeteli t.
rMrifprMiistao7. staTaTlSJd byftjKii wedealers.

pSl tWU. & V St, Weshlndo C, Ili

PRAYER OF SENATOR JONES

WANTS THE PEOPLE TO TBI
UHPH.

IfHe Could BeeDemocratic President
andCongressElected in 1000 He

Would Be Willing to Die.

Washington,April i. In replying
to a note sent to Senator Jones of
Arkansas by Representative John
Wesley Gainesof Tennssee, expres-

sing hope of a speedy recovery from
the illnesswhich has confined him
to his room for some time, Senator
Joneshas written the following:

Washington, March 31. Hon.
John Wesley Gaines,house of rep-

resentatives: My dear Gaines I
am very much obliged to you indeed,
for ypur very kind note, just receiv-

ed. It is contrary to the doctor's
orders for me to write or to dictate
anything, yet, I can not help thank-in- g

you for your very kind note and
for the kind expressions from Mr,
Bryan. I am glad to think that I
am improving, and while I do not
believe that the doctors or I know
whetherthere is anythingpermanent
in whathasoccurred,the indications,
to say the least, are favorable, and I
sincerelyhope that I may be well
again soon.

I will be glad to take a hand in
the next battle in the interest of the
people. I hope and pray God that
the people will succeedin that tre-

mendousstruggle. If I could seea
democratic president and congress
elected in 1900 I would feel like
sayingin the language of the good
old man we read of, "Now, Lord,
lettest thou thy servant depart in
peace, for mine eyes have seen thy
salvation." Very truly yours,

JamesK. Jones.

Basing its views on official dis-

patchesour administration at Wash-
ington is very sanguinethat theback
of the Philippine rebellion is broken
and that there will beno more fight-
ing excepta little bushwhackingand
skirmishing and that the Filipinos
will soon yield anddeclareallegiance
to the United States. Dispatches
from Associated Press sourcesdo not
however, present such a hopeful
prospect.They statethat theFilipino
junta at Hongkong has advised
Aguinaldo to abandon Luzon and
continue his warfare in the southern
islandsof Mindanao, Negros, Cebu
and Bohol, where it is expectedthe
sultan of Sulu will lend him support.
It is also stated that Howard Bray,
chief adviserof the junta, has gone
to Singapore to arrangefor the ship-
ment of arms from Java to the in-

surgentsin the southernislands,and
that the junta seemsto have plenty
of money.

The Arkansaslegislature recently
passed an anti-tru- st law, which,
among other things, prohibited in-

surancecompanies which belong to
an associationor rating bureau from
operating in that state and fixed a
fine of from $200 to $500 for each
day's violation of the law. The law
was enactedbecauseof the fact that
the fire insurancecompaniesthrough-
out thecountry had entered intoa
combinationto arbitrarily fix rates
and do away with competitionamong
themselves. The attorney general
of Arkansasa few days ago filed 126
suits under the new law against 63
fire insurancecompaniesdoing bus-
inessin the state. This gavethem
a big scareand they all quit busi-
nessin Arkansas. This in turn has
rattled the businessmen of the state
who will be unableto get any more
insurance on their property when
presentpolicies expire, and they are
making an effort to get the law mod-
ified.

The latest trust effort is one to
combineall the cotton yarn mills in
the United States. II the scheme
is consummatedit is estimated that
a capital of more than $100,000,000
will berepresentedby the combine.

In the American Monthly Review
ot Reviews for April the editor re-

views the work of the Fifty, fifth
congress, examines the present
statusof the various plans for inter--

oceanic ship transit, discusses
the latest developments in the
Philippine situation, and comments
on the other news topics of the day
in home and foreign politics, includ-
ing the cabinetchangein Spain and
the-- altered relations of Germany,
England and the United States,'
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THE OLD MAIDS' CONVENTION.

AnotherDelightful Entertainment

On last Monday night a crowd of
pleasureseekers that filled the old
district court room at the Meadors
hotel to its full capacity assembled
there to be entertained by cur home
talent under thedirection of Mrs.
Elsie Malone McCollum.

The program was opened with
" 'Lijah's Call to Preach," recited
by Miss Mollie Bryant with such
faithfulness to dialect that onecould
not fail to see the old Southernplan-

tation negro as he was in the days
of yore.

"A SummerIdyl" by Miss Laura
Garren was a "taking" number and
illustrated how change of attitude
changesthe coloring of the morning
clouds. Boys will be dunces and
must be "taught a lesson once a
year," but they will continue to
come to the teacher (such teachers
with such lessons to teach!) with
finger on that sameidiom, so hard to
get renderedto one's satisfaction.

"A Setof Turquois" was rendered
by Miss Ethel Mason with splendid
effect in spite of its great length.
The little dramaunfolded in it re-

quired much versatility in a single
actor,but Miss Ethel provedherself
equal to the occasion.

"The Gazelle and Swan" was im-

pressivelyrenderedby Miss Ophelia
James. Wildly romantic and grave-

ly heroic in its conceptions,it would
seem that for a full grasp of the
depth of feeling and passionportray-
ed in it, onewould needto havehad
deep personalexperience in that
which stirs the passionsand awakens
heroic resolve, hence,the very suc-

cessfulrenderingby the young lady
yet in her teens and without such
experienceor even a dark day in her
life, in which she so fully translated
feelings beyond her soul touch,
shows a native depth and talent not
often met with.

"Imphm" and "Wi 'oot a Wife"
were charmingly presentedby Miss
Hattie Sandersin a Scottish brogue
that would have turned a Gael's
thoughts to his native Highlands.
It, too, must have impressed even
old bachelors with the idea that
matrimony hasa practical as well as
a sentimentalside.

"Mark Twain and the Interview-

er," a dialogue by Masters Belton
Frost and Alvah Couch, furnished
muchamusementfor the audience.
In it the ludicrous was made more
so by the ridiculous, and for boys
they succeededwell in their part.

By specialrequest Mrs. McCol-

lum read "The Doom of Claudius
and Cynthia." Conscious ability
gave to the elocutionist an easy selLl

poise and this in turn gave room for
all variations of mood and passion
which senseand intuition and cul-

ture might suggest. All must have
felt mental delight as she made
''Thoughts breathe andwords burn,"
and, "Well done!" must havebeen
the thought of every intelligent per-

son present.
The Old Maids Convention next

assembledand was brim full of fun
from beginningto end.

Misses Mollie Bryant and Rob
Lindsey were president and secre-

tary of the convention. The most
important businessof the sessionwas
the elimination of the nameOld
Maid and the substitution therefor
of "Bachelor Maid," which seemed
to the spinsterslessobjectionable.

Local information about marriag-abl-e

gentlemenfor the benefitof vis-

iting bachelor maids, revealed the
fact that girls keep up with the lat-

est market valuesas well as the en-

gagements,and the society paper
aboundedin happy hits,

The experiencesgiven in the ex
periencemeetingwere very laugh-
able, but on the whole, there was a
vein of pathosin the hint of lost op-

portunities, regrettedwords bewept
dead lovers and of hearts hoping
still never loved, but ever expect
ing to be loved. When one senti-

mentalbachelor maid declaredher
heart too full for utterance she
brought down the house.

This meetingof humor andpathos
had in it and behindit all the iclPi
consciousnessof the typical old
maid her mannerismsandinnocent
methodsof making 42 become 34,
by reversingthe figures and by using
cosmeticsto make her complexion
correspondwhh'thc reversed figures

and by agility of body. Every
bachelor maid had an antiquated
name, dress and appearance and
the Free Pressreporter utterly failed
to know the individuals, but they
"got the(i)rc Eeli" and their beaux
too, before leaving.

A visiting sister with a machine
that, like the mills of thegods grinds
slow but exceeding fine, rejuvenated
the old "bachelor" maids. It was
with much trepidation that some of
the more timid ones entered the re
juvenating machine,but none could
resist the temptation of renewed
youth of a return to their teens,
and strangelyenough, none claimed
over thirteen after being ground
over! These metamorphosed old
maids gave a juvenile drill and dis-

appeared to come again equipped
with an experiencewhich will bring
the elect gentlemanto where he will
modestlyallow himself taught les-

sons in woman'sway. It is hinted
that Miss Docia Winn lost her life
in the rejuvenatingmachine. It is
certain that a crutch and feminine
et ceterasknown to be her belong-

ings were seen flying promiscuously
through the air but a careful count
revealedas many thirteen year old
misses as tlisre were bachelor maids
to enter the machine.

A wag thinks that the cordial
welcome into the union given to
Misses Minnie Lindsey and Etta
Jameswas proof that old maids love
to seeothers become such in other
words that "misery loves company."

A neighborsuggestsafter hearing
Miss Buna Wilbourn's earnest in-

quiries as to where the Old Maids
Union should meet that a "new
woman" ought not to be also an old
one.

Some one in the audienceafter
hearing the old maid say I m too
fdll for utterance" philosophized
that, "That must be a Riddle."

Long live the bachelormaids, and
may they ever grow younqer.

The Governor and theSheriffs.

The following is from the special
correspondenceof the Dallas News

and has referenceto the little un
pleasantnessbetween the governor
and some ot the sheriffs, which grew

out of the vetoing of the bill to in

creasethe fees of sheriffs. It oc-

curs to us that the governor has the
best of it, as he is backed by the
platform and thepopular demandfor

a reduction of official fees and the
sheriffs acceptedoffice with the fees
as they are:

"Gov. Sayers having been asked
as to what he would like to say in

referenceto the statement of Sher
iff Cabell, as reported in to-da-

papers,replied that other matters of
a far more serious and important
characterare no. engaging his at
tention and hecan not turn aside
from their consideration in order to
maintain a controversy with angry,
disappointedand defeatedmen, who

soughtby every meanswithin their
power to securean increaseof their
feesover and above what these fees
were when they were elected to of
fice. That in the contest over the
bill they representedthemselvesand
he representedthe people, and that
he is entirely willing to stand upon
his record.

The governorstill insists upon an
emphaticdenial of the truth of the
charges made by these gentlemen
and will not give the matter any
further attention whateverthey may
say or do.

He will rest his cause with the
people, to whom alonehe holdshim-- ,
self responsible.

From the above it will be seen
that the governor has closed the
cane as far as he is concerned.

W. G. S."

Two of our army officers at San
Juan, island of Porto Rico, have
married native girls and the engage-

ment of anotherone is announced.
This is perhapsa better way to "rec-

oncile" the natives than the one
adopted in the Philippines.

Numerous meetings have been
held over the itate and resolutions
adopted sustaining and endorsing
Governor Sayersin his vetoesof the
several railroad consolidation bills
and the bills increasingthe fees of
sheriffs and clerks in certain cases.

AFTEE THE TRUSTS.

Att'y Oen. Smith Openson Them.

Since Attorney GeneralGriggs of
the United Stateshas declared it his
opinion that trusts arestate matters
and cannot be reachedby the feder-

al anti-tru- st law, the officials of sev-

eral states which have anti-tru- st

statutes,but which havebeen allow-

ed to remain practically inoperative
under the belief that the trusts were
primarily liable and should be pros-

ecuted under the federal law, are
beginningto take actionunder their
statelaws against the trusts. Our
own attorney aeneral is up with the
times in this movement. He went
down to San Antonio a few days
since and filed suits in the district
court of Bexarcounty to forfeit the
charters of the electric street car,
electric light and gas companies
operating in San Antonio. The
suits are based on the chargethat
these corporations have recently
consolidated,forming a combination
in restraint of trade or competition
so as to be in violation of the state
anti-trus- t law.

Oar War Upon the Filipinos.

Our war in the Philippines has
proved to be no childs play. While
our soldiers have been uniformly
victorious, driving the natives before
them with great slaughter of men
and destruction of property, they
have not come off unscathed. Late
official reports place our losses in
killed at nearly 200 and wounded
nearly 1000. This does not include
the deathsfr om sickness and the
hundreds,possibly thousands, who
will be renderedphysical wrecks for
the remainderot their lives as the
result of sicknessand diseases con-

tracted in a tropical climate. And
what is it all for? For a lot of is-

lands inhabited by a mongrel, semi--

civilizeu set ol people whose com
merce and contributions to the rev-

enuesof this governmentwill never
pay the interest on the cost of pur-

chaseand conquest,to say nothing
of the principal sum and theperpet
ual expenseof holding them in sub-

jection. This is the situation from
thebusinessstandpoint. How much
worse is it when viewed
from the standpoint of justice, hu-

man rights and sentiment. Those
people, according to the principles
held most dear and sacred by the
founders of our government and
upon which they formulated its
functions and powers, are entitled to
their independenceand freedom, and
for us by superior force to devastate
their country, slaughter them by the
thousands and subdue themto our
will and dominion is as great a piece
of humaninjustice as was ever per-

petrated by any tyrant.
We do not for one momentbelieve

that the Americanpeople, as a peo-

ple the masses endorse or ap.
prcve the courseof our government
in this matter. The pretenseof the
administration that the people do
approveof its course in regard to
the Philippines is only a cloak to
hide behind while it carries out its
imperialistic policy and makesfat
places for political favorietes and
opensa new field of fresh spoils for
the omnivorous trusts to exploit all
at the expenseof the people who pay
the taxesand of the common soldier
who is sent to subject himself to
disease,shed his blood and lay down
his life in this unholy war. The
tearsand sorrow ot kindred andthe
dessolationof hundredsof homes in
our own country is nothing to Mr.
McKinley nor to the greedy, soul-

less corporationswhose creature and
tool heis.

A coursecould havebeenadopted
toward the Philippines which would
have madeour governmentthe pat
ron of liberty, would havebeen con-

sistent with our principles and pro-

fessions, would have made the Fili-

pinos our grateful friends and would

havegiven to us every advantage
there that would havebeenof value
to us as a nation and all without the
cost of money or blood, but such a
coursedid not suit the keenscented,
sharpeyed cormorantsof place and
pelf who are, unfortunately, shaping
our destiniesunder republican rule.

fi lot of me big whiskey concerns
haveenteredinto acombinationwith
a capital of $25,000,000, .

T.

THE MEADORS HOTEL,
23ZaslTell, - - Tez:as,

D. CARNEY, PKOP1METOB,

Having taken chargeof the Mi.adoks IIoifl and put everjthing in
first-cla- ss shapefor the entertainmentof its guests, I will be pleased to
have a liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
237Chargesmoderate. Location North of Natl Bank

M. s. PIKRSON,
President.

O. KOS1 Ell,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HAHKELL, TKXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collclions madeand
Promptly Itemillcd, ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cilies of the Lulled Slalc.

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Picrson
T. J. Lemmon.

Work Promptly to Order.'

done neatly and substantially.
reasonable and satisfaction goods

guaranteed

Trade is Solicited.'

' - it Trini

Wm
ilHH Full Stock,

Repairing
salffsl Prices

and work
1 1 I
?Uj.A-.....q-

aa y4. Your

--The South Side-I-B

arloei - Sliop,
D. W. CouktwrIght, prop,

!

I solicit your patronage with pro
mise of giving you promptandagree--'

abe service. I

"Having fought to free Cuba from

oppression,we cannot help to bind

the shackleson China or Turkey,"
gravely writes Mr. Edwin Munsell
in the American Review of Reviews.

But how about putting the shackles
on the Philippines, which we seem

to be actively engiged in trjing to

do? Guesshe didn"t think of that.

The governor of Nebraska don't
believe that our war on the Filipinos
has added any glory to our flag.

The legislature of that state re-

cently passed a bill in which the

Nebraskaregiment in the Philippines

was highly commendedas having
shed new glory on the flag. When

the bill reachedgovernor Pointer he
vetoed insteadof nnnrovinc it. sav

ing in his veto message: I

"I can not stultify myselfand the....... . .
calm judgment ol thinking people ot

this commonwealth by giving official
approval to the statement that the
war of conquest now carried on in
the Philippine islands is in defense
of principles of our government and ,

is adding 'new glory to our fl.ig.' "
The senate promptly passed the

bill over the veto, but a like effort
failed in the house.

The populistsamong others voted
solidly to help sustain the veto.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
j Discovery cures all kidneyand blad
der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and uomen.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If sold by your druggi-it- ,

will be sent by mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. IIai.l,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Bo 3 18

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemore,

Haskell, Texas.

Head This.

Dallas, Texas, October 14, 1S88,
This is to certify that I have been

considered incurableby two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidney disease. After us

ing one and one-hal-f bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, 1

think my'trbubles are at an end.
, HI W. Brown,

St. GesrgeHotel.
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a MIA mmJ&W
cfl hRS demonstrated ten thnuoand

Utccs that it Is almobt Infallible
FOR WOMAN'S

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES.

Irrrnlar'tln and dpnnjremeTitn.
It hns the leading remedy
for thU cl".3 of troubles It exerts
a wonderfully henlln?, ftrengthen-ini-;

and soothing influence upon
tbo meu.trual orpans. It cures
"whites" and filllnROf the womb.
It stops lloodlcg and relieves aup--

tu-v-sSaiesS-B

pressedand rnfnl menstruation.
or C'haugo of fe it Is the es

mediclno made. It la benef.cial
during pregnane?, nnd helps to
bring children Into homes barren
for .eiua. It inugorates, sti.na-Istc-s,

strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This gnat rumudy Is offered
tu all atllictcd women. Why Mill
cny woman suffer another inlnuta
with certain relief within reiirhf
V.'ino of Cardul onlytosU SI.00 per
bottio fat your iiru- - btore.
JVr oCvief. in taus rrzutrtna tvfclat dlrfe--

f'7n. adrut, ctunj lymilona, tttt "Ladut
A&tHiry DtjHrtUHnt," The Chattanoov .VcJ-fcl- m

Cv. CAutcunou?i4,Ttnn.

--j He. 1. W. SMITH. Carrden.S. C. si)i:
"Mi wlla mad Wlno ol Csrdul at home

j Icr falling ol the womb and It entirely
curea nor.

3
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PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clfuufi u.d btoounes tin halt,
rrrorooiet a laxurfent frovlh
24tTer Tails to lleator Oray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Curat vcalp dlitu Jk hair tatUiic.
JUr.mdSl.'Juat f)nfU'

Parker's
GingerTonic.

The bestrnedlrlneoknown are combined In Par-
ker's Ginger Tonic, Into 11 medicineof such arlnl
andeffective tx)rs, t to make thegreatestUlood
lurlfler and Kidney Corrector and the

Best Health andStrength Restorer Ever Used.

It cores Dypepia, ltheumstlm. JCeurtlgla,
Sleeplessness,ami ull dlMa.es if the htopiaiH,
Bowels, Lnngn, LUcr, Urinary Orjan,snd all Fe-

male Complaints.
And Is The BestandSurestCough Cure Ever Used.

If yon are v astlug away with Conmnptlonor
anydlaeaw, usetheTonic It v ill aurulyhelp
you.

ltcmember!This Tonic Is tio twit Fsmlly Ned-lcl-

ever made,and In far mtwrlor to Hitter E
ewe of fllticer, andother Tonics. Any dialer In

dmgs csn supply you fttic and 1 lrrs. hone
without iicnatnrn of lllicox A Co., Chemists,

Loe Island City, N.V.

SKIN DISEASES
Piles, Kcsema,Tetter, Bums, ChappedBkln, Blta.
tern. Bores, Chilblains, Scald Head. UlsfUarhvr
Kmptlons and allPkln Trouble" curedby Orvvn'.
Ointment,the best skinreaiedyla the world. M'
Ask your Druggist for It.

Freo tuition. We give one ormorefreeset
arsulpsin every countyin the U. S. Write v .

Positions, Will nccept notesfor tult. 1. . orcauUepmit money lu b. .
Suaraniccd uum position 1 accurcu. Mrtare paIJ. Mo vacattou. T
Under reasonable tsratany time. Opeu fori, t
conditions . . texis. cheaplmru. Sean

irro illustrate J catairri
AdJressJ, V. DoACUlio.v, rres't,at either plw

Draughon'ajMPractical. trK4rstjf2vy
Business... tv..Vy

NASHVIUE, UNH., CAlVtlTOHAKO TCXRK, 74
Iloeklceeplnz. Sharthtnd, Typewrltlsff, M.

Ths most thorough, practical and freeretJzchools of the kind in the wntll, and Die it'll
oatt la the South. Indorsedby In ,!

era. iserchanti, uuuinvci. nuu outers, i n'vwceVa nlll .rcptnn with its we eo't" !
twelve weskab; J. I. Pnafcti-- r,

President, Is author cf Oriuithon'c Hew By
o( Bookkeeping, "psUdcUuiry Made Kasy,' k

Moss study. We have prepared,for li'fa'uqy,nooksoa cookkceplur, iienBisasait.kJ.l
S'lO!rthsiia, write for piles hit "ilewe HMt'Tyul. i.r
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Men wo do foolish thing when halt
ens over should remain on land.

The acts of some variety
nctors vacillate between bad and
worse.

Gen. Gomez 1b beginning to find out
whnt It means to have a congress on
his hands.

Lovo makes the world go 'round
nnd the attraction of gravity worries a
lot of people.

Thero Is more power In kindness
than there Is In dynamite, but It takes
longer to And It out.

A cynical bachelor who has evident-
ly loved nnd lost says the Boston l's
affinity is a snow man.

Forget the good you have done to
tthers and the evil they have done to '

you if you would bo happly.

Some women wear their sweetest
smiles when they want favors of their
husbands and some start the flow of
their brlnlcst tears.

Boston Is taking sufficient Interest
Jn the war with Spain to rise and rk

that nobody has yet dared to say
the-- beans were embalmed.

They are having a hot time in old
Havana every night, and do you ex-

pect a change until the annexationists
carry out the Bcheme they are nurs-
ing?

No one questions the existence of
many varieties of Democrats, but his-
tory falls to record, under any clrcum-Etance-s,

the actual materialization of
a n Democrat.

FELON'S LOVE. !i

m.i i

BY

This time ho heard the same voice
One of tho current magazineshas an crylng out "Help help!"

?fCl' ,un,V d: "Ur.. ,?aUiuterl Ho dld nt awake, but wearily
Shall We Do With swcrcd ,n nfg 8le

There is no use worrying over this' r nm hr. r wu.. ,i .... -- ..
question. Our sons will see Uiat tho.T
girls are taken care of.

They wero tho words which ho had
air. Choate, the new American am-- used that night when he wished the

fcnssador tothe court of St. James, is mon good-b- y. Presently his dreamtook
being highly praised by the London a moro substantial form. Ho beheld
papers. Mr. Choato is undoubtedly the hut In which he slept lighted by a
anable man, but It must be remember--, solitary "slush" lamp. Upon tho bed
ed that as England Is afraid of a war where he lay he saw the figure of a
with Russia It would bo hard to find woman, sitting with her head resting
any respectable American who would upon her hands. Sho seemed to be
not make an instantaneous hit over reading some old newspaper, and

malned perfectly motionless,as It deep

Tho naval appropriation bill was
passed by the United States senate
March 1st, after a debate of less than
five hours. In that time, however, It
was amendedradically in one respect.
The price to be paid by the govern-
ment for armor plate was fixed In the
bill at $300 a ton, a reduction of the her face, for as she sat upon tho edge
amount fixed by the house of $145 a of the bed her features wero turned
ton. In addition the secretary of the away from him.
navy was authorized In the event of Suddenly he heard a voice speaking
the refusal of the armor-plat-e compa-- fr0m without. Luko started In his

to supply armor at $300 a ton, to , sieep, for It was the voico of his
proceed to the construction of an ar-- brother!
mor factory to cost $1,500,000, and "jirs Baynes," It said In a clear, g

In the secretary'ii control $2,-- tone "Mrs Baynes, would you kindly
000,000 with which to operate the gov--, giwe me a drop ot brandy, if you have
eminentplant. i such a thing? I am sorry to trouble.,. . ,.. . frank

you at this time of night, but I am not
A CUVlCUiaU Ut DlAi; 0O

enough to tell the readorsof Popular
Sciencethat in his youth he was so

she
passlon anger was
to th brink of crime anddelirium. At
twenty he becamediscreetly aware of
tho danger and ashamedof the weak-
ness. Then he set about the task of

and with such success
that for the last twenty years he has
not onco given rein to anger. In all
ages men have committed acts of
violence against each other in hot
blood; but the doctor would probably I

say that a much greaternumber have ,

shortened life,besides Impairing its
nervous

calls
plain

teem. and which are
ore step

series ot degradations
wipe

btain.

The which arrived
San Francisco Hong

news
United flag Island

Guam, Feb. 21st. Capt.
United States ship BennlnKton
first

paymaster Ben-
nington been of

Capt. Bru-
tus, Jan.
says that all stories revolt in
Guam United States' au-
thority following
Charleston are fiction.

too to that
Is being Eu-

ropean and
China policy unjust ag--
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XV.
The finding of piece waist-be- lt

marked with Robert Luke's Initials
caused much excitement among
men Nothing more,

could bo discovered, nnd for
several weeks Luko hunted about tho
place vain, hoping that might
succcod In finding still another In

chain of evidence whichmight lead
some trace his lost brother.

In meantlmo whole colony
had ngaln become Interested In the af- -

rair, chiefly from fact that no
traces could found cither Dayncs
or his wife; nnd, as It becamocertain
that couple had not trav-
eled toward coast, as had
said they intended doing, the matter
grew dally moro and more mysterious.

Days and weeks passedby, and yet
nothing fresh concerning disap-
pearanceof Robert Luko carao light.
Ha brother began despair, and at
last he announcedhis

of returning to England,
"It is of no use my remaining here,"
said. "Besides I must homeand

look after my business. I done
best, and I no more. But

my dying day I shall bellovo
that Baynes and his wife were some-
how or other mixed up with disap-
pearance of my brother."

That night ho went up hut
for last time. Having strapped up
the few things he possessed his

made preparations for
starting early next morning. Then
ho retired rest.

Onco more William Luke dreamed.

havo rinnhn w ", i Mn
do more."

Intent what sho read. Then
Luke heard a noise,as some out-
side hut. his vision his sense

seemed almost painfully
acute.

The woman also heard noise,and
raised her head as If alarm.

Ho could not catch of

very well. I am Luke Bob Luke."
Tho woman, as listened, clasped

her hands as If

Presently voice came again, this
tmo louder with a more deter-
mined accent

"Mrs. Baynes d'ye bear, Mrs.
Baynes?"

The woman rose from
sIttine nosuion stennedtnrH ,

fireplace. Unhooking great kettlo
hung an Iron bar by a cha,n

Bho noiselessly removed tho bar from
placo and stood it In her

right as If prepared to It
a weapon

tlnctiy oojects around him. Sud
denly he seemed about
speak, a noise from without
hut, llko sound a gallop-
ing up tho door, causedhim to look
round.

Tlie woman.1u'ck as thought, raised
' tno crue' bar ot 'n ner hands
and aealt n,m a heavy blow upon his

' BkuU; wltn a wa'l ' "Help help!"
I Robert Luko face downward upon
the floor.

Then camo a blank dream,
and saw moro. Presently
however he beheld his
brother standing near bed. Rais-
ing himself gazed into
face, and, out his arms, en-

deavoredto embraco him.
His brother looked his

eyes, and then, turning from him,
moved slowly toward tho fireplace, and
vanished from his sight.

Luko awoke find
standing on bare earth hut.

The moon shonobrightly thoT"C. EhUdrhaTseenhuSe'r:
This time ho rememberednil had
dreamed.

"Ho there," ho cried "foully mur-
dered and burled there! Heaven help

I am going mad!"
Then, rushing down the huts

where men ho awakenedthe
station.

In less than an hour sturdy men,

rtfSriror. but not a

quality, by the expenditure William Luke seemedto strain every
.wastedupon an temper. ' nerve in his sleepas he endeavored

cry out; but his voice appeared have
A breach promise suit for two left him and his limbs refused to do

weeks occupiedpublic attention In ono i his bidding. He was like paralyzed
large cities. The for tho time being, with tho powers of

who was sued hearing and seeing alone left to him.
by a young woman who assertedthat Then ho perceived that tho door

was betrothed toher. The Jury being pressed in from without. Tho
having the plaintiff a largo top part, where thero was no bolt,
sum, tho case is said to closed. 13 showed signs of giving away; another
it. closed? The affairs of not only the heaving of tho door, and yet another,
principals in the suit, but those of the a loud crash, and William Luko beheld
Innocent young wlfo and the other his brother!
members three families havo been' For several seconds,as It seemedto
dragged through the courts and have1 the dreamer, theflguro Robert Luke
becometho ot public Jest and i stood silently gazing the woman,
comment. All their lives the taint ot who stood defiantly facing him.

suit will follow the actors in It. Ham Luko beheld only the faco of his
Is not n pleasant theme, but the fre-- brother. Tho woman's back was turned

quency of these legal trials for him.
speaking. Engagements formed Robert Luke appeared dazzled

nastily, without mutual respectand es--' wKh the light and unable see dls--

not Intended to
be fulfilled, but the first In a

from which
character never wholly tho
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with lanterns a light them at their
work, wero busdly engagedwith pick-
axes and shovels In raising tho hearth
lnsldo tho hut.

Luke, In a wild state of excitement,
was directing and urging them on to
their labors. Tho scenewas a curious
one, as tho whole population of tho
plnco was gathered In nnd nroutid the
hut speculating as to what posslblodis-
covery thero might bo mnde.

Tho men hnd removed tho rough
stones upon tho hearth, nnd had dug
sonio four feet deep Into tho earth,
when they stopped to take breath.

"Go on go on I" shouted Like.
"Deeper down yet deeperdownl"

"Keep quiet, Luko!" remonstrated
Mr. Hall. "Your exciting yourself llko
this can do no good."

Luke sat down upon a bench and
burled his face in his hands. Ho could
not endure oven tho moment's delay
which tho men required for rest from
their toll.

Again the hut resoundedwith tho
sound of tho pick and shovel at work.
But Luko looked up no moro. Mr. Hall's
words had soothed his overwrought
mind, and ho waited patiently for what
might come.

"Here's something anyhow," cried
ono of the men "a man's hand I"

Luko sprang to his feet, now unable
to control his excitement,

"Gently wo nre on It now!" said
one. "There is more beneath. Mercy
on us it's Bob!"

There, dismembered,lay the remains
of what onco had been Robert Luke.

"At last! I knew It I know It!"
said a voice solemnly; and William
Luke sank down upon a bench,shield-
ing his eyes with his hands from the
horrid sight, nnd cried, "Now may
Heaven send mo my revenge!"

CHAPTER XVI.
Thero was not the slightest difficulty

In identifying tho body, for tho man's
clothes, even to tho other half of tho
broken belt, were burled with him.

When William Luko narrated his
dream, men looked at one anothor
aghast. Even tho most skeptical could
not doubt that he had actually seen a
vision of tho murder as it really hap-
pened. The ono thing that grieved
him was that he had been unablo to
seo tho faco of the woman in tho hut;
and thus hissuspicions as to tho con-
nection betweenEdward Dartlctt, Anno
Dodson, and the lato occupantsof tho
hut remained as unconfirmed as be-

fore.
Mr. Hall at oncecommunicatedwith

tho police at Mount Glpps, and early
tho next morning four troopers and
some black trackers appearedon tho
scene.

Nearly two months had elapsedsince
the departure of Baynes and his wife,
and nothing at all had been heard of
them. That they had murdered Robert
Luko there could bo no posslblo doubt.

Tho excitement on tho station was
lntenso, nnd people flocked from all
parts of the country to witness the
sceneof the awful crime and to behold
the man who had dreamedthat fearful
dream.

It was suggestedthat an expedition
should bo sent out to hunt all the
country round about.

"If they are anywhere In tho colony,"
said Mr. Hall, after a long consultation
with the sergeant of the police, "it is
my opinion that they havo takento tho
back country somewherein the direc-
tion of tho Gray Ranges. There they
might exist for years, if they happened
to drop acrossa good water-suppl-y, un
seenby any mortal eye."

"But there is a vast sandy tract of
country between this and tho Gray, Is
thero not? ' Inquired tho sergeant,

"Yes," replied Mr. Hall; "but it Is
Just possible that they succeeded In
crossing It. This has beenan unusual-
ly wet season; and, from what tho
Btock men have told mo, all tho creeks
and 'clay-pan- s' out in that direction
are full of water. Jack knows tho coun-
try well better than anybody about
this neighborhood. Ho has often been
out for weeks together after stray
cattlo that have gone that way."

"Very well, sir," said tho sergeant;
"I am willing to do whatever you may
think best."

"It is decidedthen," replied Mr. Hall.
"Wo will tako two weeks'provisionson
pack-horse- s, nnd seo If wo can't como
across their tracks."

This seemed a most sensibleplan to
pursue, and accordingly a party was
organized, consisting of tho sergeant,
threo troopers, young Jack, Mr. Hall,
William Luke, and muchto Mr. Hall's
disgust Sullivan the Innkeeper.

Mr. Hall did his utmost to prevent
Sullivan's Joining tho expedition, so
great was bis nbhorrenco of tho man;
but, as ho had provided himself with
a pack-hors- e well-lade- n with food and
grog, Mr. Hall could not well prevent
him from accompanying them.

As matters turned out, It would have
beenvery much better for Mr. Sullivan
If he had allowed himself to be dis-
suaded; but tho majority of sensible
people, when talking the affair over
in after years, wero decidedlyof opin-
ion that It was a very good Job for
every one else that bo had Joined tho
expedition.

The commotion on the station on tbo
morning when the expeditionstarted In
searchof the fugitives was tremendous.

Pack-saddl- were being adjusted to
restlvo brutes whoso sole aim and ob-
ject was to kick themselvesfree from
their encumbrances.All sortsof things
were forgotten and remembered Just
at tho lastmomert.

At last tho cavalcadegot under way,
and Mrs. Hall and herdaughter watch-
ed It acrosstho plain from the veran-
dah of tho houso until tho gumtrees,
which lined tho creek for some miles,
hid it from view,

Tho expedition proceededsome thir-
ty miles or more without any difficulty

In fact, tho country was familiar to
nearly all the riders. Several small

were passed,where boun-
dary riders and shepherdsIn Mr. Hall's

I,

employ lived their quiet uneventful
Uvct.

At ono of these they halted for tho
night, much to the disgust ot tho old
"hatter" who lived thero with hl3
flocks, nntl who nursed a wholesomo
antipathy to tho entire human race.
"Cranky Jim." ho was called, nnd, If
a love of nbsoluto solitudoentitled him
to the name, ho was undoubtedly de-

serving of it.
Hnd ho seen two peoplo pass that

way about ten weeksago? No, ho had
not seen two peoplo pnss that way
nnd, what was more, ho did not want
to seo them. Ono was a woman, wns
it? Ah, well, a woman was naught to,
him; he had seenenoughof women In
his time, ho hadI His other remarks,
were so full 'of Imprecations and bins;
phcray that Mr. Hall ceasedto Interro-
gate him.

On the Becond day they halted about
noon in sight of tho sand-hill- s. This
wns tho great barrierwhich they know
lay between tho grass country on thnj
unrricr siuo nnti me uray unnges.

Mr. Hall hnd wisely Insisted upon all
tho water-bag- s being flfllled up nt tho
last good water-hol-e; and ho felt con-
vinced that, with the supply they car-
ried, tho fifty or sixty mllcst of desert
ought to bo safety crossedby man and
beast. '

It was within two hours of sundown
when tho llttlo party entered theun-

known region. Tho horses staggered
wearily along, occasionally sinking In-

to the sand up to their knees, nnd
struggling through tho scrub and,
prickly mimosa which grow plentifully
In places upon tho low hills. '

Nightfall cameon, and the cavalcade
encamped;thero was no sign of water,,
nnd they had to draw upon the supply
they carried with them.

Jack Hnll had moro than once enter-
ed these Inhospitable regions In search
of lost cattle, nnd he was under the be-

lief that a moro fertllo country lay be1
yond It how far distant of courso he,

could not sny; but, from what he had
gathered from the blacks he believed,
threo days would sec them through tho
worst of It.

For two long days the travelers tolled
on through tho heavy drifts of sand,
but towards sundownon tho third day
they beheld trees ahead,at the sight rjj
which their spirits rose amazingly.

Mr. Hall ordered half-ratio- of wa-- j

ter to be served out to tho men and
horses, for ho was by no means confi-
dent, becauseho beheldtrees in the dim
distance, that ho was going to find a
lake or an Inexhaustible well.

Sullivan was tho best-provid-

personof tho company,for, besidestwo
huge water-bag- s, ho had a liberal sup--,
ply of spirituous liquors, which ho wns
very liberal In dispensing to himself.

(To bo Continued.)

WHEN TOLSTOI WRITES A BOOK

Count Leo Tolstoi is such an original
author that It Is not In tho least sur-

prising that his modusoperandi when
writing a book Is equally so. As soon
as he has decided what the plot of a
new novel Is to be ho makes a rough
sketch of tho whole, leaving out de-

tails, using for the purposequarto pa-

per ot tho commonest description,
probably from motives of economy,aa
his handwriting Is so large that hd
uses anenormousamount of paper fof i

very llttlo work; this he gives to lit4
wlfo or one of his daughters torewrlta I

and reduceto something like neatness.
As soonas tho flm manuscript is read
ho works up tho plot and fills In somq
of the details, writing his own com-

ments and Ideas, for future alteration,
on the margin.

From tho first copy a second and
third are made,each in tho sameway.
If thero is any part with which Count
ToIboI is very much dissatisfied, hi
will take the trouble to write and re-

write It as many aseight or nine times,
sooner than passanything with which
he is not quite pleased;ho very seldom
succeedsat onco In describing any
very remarkable scene,and when any
great difficulty presentsItself he adopts
the highly original way of getting ovei
It and collecting his Ideas by playing
a game of "Patience."

Critical as ho Is about his own work,
Count Tolsol meets with still sharpei
criticism from his wife and family, an
as ho places great reliance on theli
Judgment and good taste In all things
relating to literature, as soon as anew
novel Is completed ho reads It over tc
them, In order that they may suggest
such alterations as they think advisa-
ble; some of which suggestionshe acti
upon. When tho proofshcets are senl
In their correction absorbs his whole
time and attention, and It is said that
no living authorgives his publisher sa
much trouble, owing to tho numberless
alterations ho Insists upon.

Dream and Itralltjr.
There Is this real distinction between

tho dreamand the waking stato; that
when awake I know thero Is another
condition, while In tho dream I tako
no thought of tho waking stato. Awake,
I know that I havo been living In tho
fantastic dream life, and have como
out of It Into a real life completely dis-
tinct from tho other. I am In the
flrbt state and know thero Is a second.
But when I nm dreaming I have no
thought of another stato that I havo
come out of and must return to; I do
not feel that thero is another existence
radically separatedfrom this one; and
I never compare the visions of m
uiuuiuB wiiu ui n lining worm, jor I,
know nothing of It. I havo the Im-
pressionof having always lived the llfo
I am In, which seemsnatural, and even
If I ask whether I am not dreaming, It
Is a merely verbal expression,with no
accompanying sense of the meaning
ot it. Another distinction, and the only
absolutely clear one, is that while we
always wako from tho dream,we never
wako from the reality. This Is why wo
believe in the reality and not In tho
dream. M. Camlllo Mellnand, In s'.

Very Llkrljr.
Counsel appointed to defend nn

Irishman challenged several of tho
Jury, who, his client said, had n prej- -'

udlce against him. "Aro thero any
more Jurymen who havo a prejudlco
against you?" whispered the barrister.
"No, sir; tho Jury's awl rolght, but Ol
want you to cballengo tho Judge. Ol've
beenconvictedunder him soveraltimes
already, and lolkely ho's beginning to
have a prejudice against me." Tit"
Dltf,
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PRANK JAMES' THIAL.

REMINISCENCES OP CASE
WHEN TRIED FOR LIFE.

Lively Scenti Court Dramatic
KpUmlo Mansion When llanrilt
rulleil Hie riitoU nnd Surrenderee!
Tho UoTcrnor W Scared.

Tho recent trial ot Jesso James for
complicity In tho train robbery at
Leeds, Mo., last fall, has recalled to
many citizens interesting reminis-
cences of tho trial ot his undo,
Frunk James, now resident of Kan-- 1

sas City, and who wns tried for tho
killing of man In what was known as
tho Blue Cut train robbery in tho early
70's.

At that tlmo Frnnk Jnmea was an
outlaw with his brother, and, Justly,
or unjustly, wns quite as noted ns
Jesso for his desperatodeeds. Ho
had, moreover, an Interesting personal-
ity, being described in tho newspapers
ns collego bred mnn ot literary at-
tainments. And with nil this ho was
handsomoman ot splendid physique,
refined In manner nnd gcntlo
woman when his passions wero not
nrouscd.

Tho Jamesboys nnd their followers,
it will bo remembered,wero denied,at
tho closo of tho war, tho privilege ac-

corded tho regular confederate sol-

diers of surrendering and returning to
their homesand usual vocations. They
weie, therefore, forced to keep In se-

clusion, submit to arrest and trial
for deeds charged to them at tlmo
when tho minds of those In authority
wero not In tho best condition to ad-

minister Justice.
Though thus outlawed, Frank James

early sought his friends to obtain
of fair and impartial trial

should ho give himself up. After years
of waiting, during which old scarshad
htalcd, and heated passionscooled off,
ho felt reasonably suro that Justice
would bo accordedhim. Ho according-
ly arranged through the good offices of
MaJ. John N. Edwards and other
friends to surrender to Gov. Crittenden
In person nt Jefferson City. Ono
bright morning In 1883 MaJ. Edwards,
accompaniedby James,whoso Identity
wns concealed,arrived at the capital.
Gov. Crittenden himself did not know
of their presencoIn tho city until MaJ.
Edwards usheredJames into his pres-
enco in tho cxccutlvo office. It is said
tho governor received James with
some nervousness, tho latter, upon
being Introduced, threw open his coat,
exhibiting braco of revolvers sus-
pended from belt. Beforo tho gov-
ernor could rcnllzo what was taking
jilacc, James unbuckled tho belt and
deposited the revolvers on the gover-
nor's desk an earnest of I1I3 surren-
der.

Trom Jeffurron City, Jameswas, ac-

cording to tho program previously
mapped out, escorted to Gallatin,
Daviess county, Mo., where ho surren-
dered to tho nhcrlff to answer to the
McMillan Indictment. Numerous In

Elephantand Horses Tug of War

In tug-of-w- betweenan elcphnnt
and number of horses In an English
circus tho opposing principals were
put back to back, tho contest consist-
ing of tho endeavor by ono side to
draw tho other over chalk line, on
piuch tho sameprinciple as In tugs-of-w- ar

between man nnd man. The
horses failed to make tho "trunk bear-

er" budgean Inch, while, on tho other

hand, tho elephant madeno attemptto
dislodgethe horses. Matters were get-

ting bit monotonous for tho specta-

tors, who had planked down their six-

pences In the hopo of seeing some
fun, when the manager of tho show

NrSSV

dlctments wero pending against him
in otiir counties,but this ono had pre-

cedence.
Tho trial that followed attracted

national attention, and hundreds of

visitors from all over the country. It
lasted for weeks and was full ot ex-

citing scenesand dramatic incidents,

and Justly ranks as one of tho most

fameus trials In Missouri history.
John M. Glover, of

this city, was ono ot the counsel for

tho defenso and rendered valuable as-

sistance to Gov. Chnrles P. Johnson,

tho leading attorney for James. Fall-

ing Into reminiscent mood from read-

ing tho proceedings in young James'
trial at KansasCity, Mr. Glover related
to St. Louis Republic reporter the
following Interesting version ot the fa-

mous trial:
"Court was held In tho opeia house,

tho Judge, Jury, and witnesses occu-

pying the stage, while those Interest-
ed in tho case,either through friend-
ship or curiosity, filled the seatsbelow
and stood up in the rear ot tho house.
There wero many personB
present. One of theso was Dob Ford,
who bad Just killed JesseJamesfor tbo
110,000reward offered by tbo state, and
who was pardoned bythe governor af-

ter pleading guilty to tho charge of
murder before the ink was dry on his
sentence. Another was Mrs. Bolton,
who vUlted tbo executlvomansion Im-

mediately preceding tho killing ot
James. Then there wero Mrs. Samuels,
mother of tho James boys, and who
recently testified in Kansas City; Gen.
Joe Shelby, hero of the civil war, an
tho beautiful woman whoso Interest In
the trial led to many stories abouther
friendship with tho outlaws.

"The story of tho train robbery, ns
outlined by tho defenso,was that tho
train bad been held up at Blue Cut by
masked men, who stood nt cither end
of the cur with rifles and madetho pas-
sengers keep crouched behind the
scats. McMillan, the man who was
killed, was seatedon the rear steps of
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uring raised his head. A bullet struck
him nnd ho wns Instantly killed. Tho
stnto clntmed James fired that shot.
Dick Llddlc, who was under n heavy
sontenco In Alabama, nnd had been
brought to tho Bccno to testify by two
deputy sheriffs, Bald ho was ono of tho
men who took part in tho hold-u- and
sworo that James fired tho futnl shot.
In addition to this, thero were sovcrnl
witnesseswho testified to seeinga man
who rosombled James In the vicinity
of tho robbery shortly before it occur-

red. Ono incident that Impressed it-

self on tho mind of a preacher with
whom this man had dined was his fa-

miliarity with Sknkspcrc, whom ho

quoted continually. As this was a well

known habit which James had, this
was n hard point to overcome.

"This wns partially ovcrcomo In tho
nrRumcnts,however, when tho defenso

laughed at tho Idea that there was on-l- y

ono man In Davlescounty, thoAlli-

ens of tho Btate, who could quote

Then James had an nlim
of tho Jury. Hwhich won tho hearts

said ho had been with friends on the

day of tho robbery. Ho was asked it

ho would glvo their names. Ho saiu
ho would not dis-

grace
ho would not-t-hnt

them by brlnglns their namesIn-

to tho case Tho Judge insisted upon

his naming thco friends, but James
In this re-

fusal
and his persistency

and loyalty to his Wenfl cap-

tured when hlespeciallythe jury,
counsel hald that If Jameshad wanted

false, ho had thou-san-

an alibi that was
of friends who would havo sorn

i.x ntit.Milnr in KflVn hlttlt

in

interesting

Shakspere.

"Tho trial lasted for threo weeks,

nnd during this tlmo Logo Inwood, an

outlaw, who loved Jameslike n broth-

er, had a body of men ready to make
Jnmcs escape so soona fight and help

as they found ho was In actual danger.

Tho result of such an nttempt would
probably havo been tho shedding ot

much innocent bloood, so we were glad

that It was not necessary.
"When all tho evldcnco was In, I

happenedto bo selected to make the
first speechfor tho defense.I had pre-

pared none, but, ns I nroso to talk a
shaft of sunlight camo through ono of

tho windows and shono directly on
Jnmes' face. It showed mo a ccar on

his forehead,a scar I had never noticed
before, yet that morning it was as
plain ns his features. I mado suro tho
Jury could see It, as well as I, and
then I mado my speechon thnt. Nona

of tho witnesseshad mentioned it, but
It seemedas If it would bo impossible
to look nt tho man without its attract-
ing nttentlon. So my remarks were not
lost on the Jury, although up to tho
tlmo I arose I myself had never noticed
It,

"Tho other lawyers followed and tho
Jury did not take long to decldo that
James was innocent. Tho ovntlon
which followed wns almost as enthu-
siastic as that which followed tho ac-

quittal of his nephew In Kansas City.
Shortly after James camo to this city,
and his conduct since that timo has
been such thnt thero aro few men in
tho city who havoso many or such I07-- al

frleuds."

suddenly bethought him of tho aver-
age elephant's liking for onions.

No time was lost In securing a fow
pounds of tho "tear-producl- bulbs."
One ot them was given to the huge
creature as a taster and the others
were then placed on tho ground nt
somo llttlo distance, but well within
the elephant's rango of vision. Tbo
effect was both remarkable and In-

stantaneous. A trumpeted signal of

Joy Issued from thoelephant and he
promptly strode off tor tho onions,
dragging tho horsesbackward over the,
line doubtless to their astonishment

and unconsciouslywinning tho "tug"
with tho utmost case.

ColTee ai Medicine.
Jonathnn Hutchison,In his "Archives

of Surgery," says that ho has long
been In the hnblt of prescribing coffee
as a medicine In certain states of great
debility. Ho regards It as a remedy
quite unlquo In its usefulness in sus-
taining tho nervous energy In certain
ease. Apart from Its general utility,
and its well-know- n value as an anti-
dote to opium, ho has found It of espe-
cial service after operations whero
nnaesthctlcs hadbeen used, nnd In
statesof exhaustion where alcohol had
been pushednnd n condition of semi-
coma followed. In theso latter cases
ho has sometimesprescribed It as an
enema when tho patient could not
swnllow, and with the best effects. In
many caseswhero death may be close
at band, such an expedient as this
may be the meansof permanentrestor-
ation to health. Tea and coffeo seem
to be much alike In many respects,but
the latter Is greatly preferable as to
Its sustaining power. It would bo a
great advantageto our working classes
and a great help towards the further
development of social sobriety, If cof-
fee were to come Into greatly Increased
use, and It tho ability to make it well
could be acquired. As an example of
tho difference of effect of tea and cof-
feo upoa the nerves, the writer notes
what he believesmany sportsmen will
confirm, that It Is far better to drink
coffeo than tea when shooting. Tea,
if strong, or In any quantity, especially
It the Individual be not in very robust
health, will Induce a sort of nervous-
nesswhich Is very prejudicial to steady
shooting. Under Its influence one Is
apt to shoot too quickly, whereas cof-
feo steadies tbo hand and gives quiet
nerves.

Short I.Uee of Eait Indian.
In India the average duration of lite

ot tho natives Is 24 years, as against
41 In Britain.

There are 118 schools for musk
alone In Berlin,

fmii' .Tic- -. ' i'rr;rT.

Wat ipolllns It

Archbishop Templo the other nlKht
dropped In upon an Enst End. London,
revival scrvlco and had Joined In

Moody and Sankeyhymn when a
iaflor seated next him whlspored:
'"Ere, dry up, mister; youro spiling
tho 'pIobIiowI"

Not Till th Fonernl.
.f-- v 11 i.i ttA vminif ilnctor to h!'..0I?.'-- f.. "..I.. "..I until tbiro. "i ibil Krcuuy tou.

climax was passed."
"Will ho bo out Boon?"
"No," said the young doctor, not

until tho day of tho funeral.

There Is nothing that growsfaster In
n household than tho stock of medi-

cine botles.

Kipling's flood Lnrk.
Tho first story that Kipling writes

aftor his illness will brlnjr a fabulous
prlco. Jt will bo soughtns eagerly by
progressive publishers as Hostottora
StomachHitters is by H who suffor
from stomach Ills of any nature No
matterwhether It bo indigestion, con-

stipation, biliousness or norvousnoss,
tho Hitters will euro It. It Is nn un-

equalled spring modlclno.

Happiness Is women's greatest
benutlflcr.

"He Who PursuesTwo

Hares CatchesNeither, t

Saida well known young
man about town, "I tried
for years to burn the candle

at both ends, in the pursuit

of pleasure while trying to
attendto business.My blood,
stomachandkidneys got into
a. wretched state and it
seemedthat I could not carry
the burden any longer.

But now my rheumatism has gone,'

my couragehas returned, and all on
accountof that marvel, Hood's Sana-parill-a,

which hasmadome a picturecf
health. Now I'm in for businesspuro
and simple."

Rosy Cheeks-- "! have rood health
nnd rosy chocks, thanks to Hood's S'arsapa-rlll-a.

ll builds mc up and faves doctor's
bills." Mart A. Ilt'RKC, COI Kast Clair
Street, Indianapolis, Ind.

Impure Blood -- Abscoss "An ab--
fcess formed on my rltiht lde, causedby
Impure blood. Hood's Pannparllla has
raide mc as soundai a dollar and tbn euro
Is permanent." W. II. Htrr.Mn. Alvlra, Pa.

hcd& SoUafxViii

Hood't Itlli royiUfrllliithonfrtuUtiKn4
cnly'ciTirlle to"uWwfili llooir fatuprflU.

A dog enjoys n bono when nnother
dog looks wistfully on.

A CRANDLADY OF ILLINOIS.

Mrs. Luclnda B. Chandler, of Chi-
cago, Is tho Honorable President of
tbo Illinois Woman's Press Assocla-'-s

tlon; Honorablo President of the So-

ciety for tho Promotion of HcaltLjj
a

jffilk

TlHia8-ilJstsMk-
J Zll

LUC1NDA tt CTIANDLER,
ot Chicago, III

founder of tho Margareth Fuller So-
ciety for tho study of Economics and
Governments, and also President ot
tho Chicago Moral Educational So-
ciety. Mrs. Chandler Is an ardent
friend ot a, and in writing to
Dr. Hartman on tho subject sho stat-
ed as follows:

Chicago, Jan. 6, 1899.
Dear Doctor I supposo every one

that Is confined to their desk andnot
getting tho required amount ot exer-
cise, will soonor or later, suffer with
catarrh ot tho stomach and indiges-
tion. I know by experience that Pe-ru--na

Is a most excellent remedy for
theso complaints. It has relieved mo.
nnd soveral of my friends have used
It with tbo 6amo satisfactory results.
Youra very respectfully,

LUCINDA B. CHANDLER.
Rheumatic fools nnd their flanuels

soon part.
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TAMAGE'S SERMON.

"LIFE'S ACIDITIES" LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

,, "Whan Jtiai Therefore Itml Received
A the VlneRnr" From John, Chapter

'jtli., f" 30 Horn ralm Sundar
Thought for ChrUtlutn.

Tho brigands of Jerusalemhad done
their work It was alrao3t sundown,
And Jesuswns dying. Persons In cru-
cifixion often lingered on from day to
day crying, bogging, cursing; but
Christ had bornexhaustedby years of
maltreatment. Plllowlcss, poorly fed,
flogged an bent over and tiedto a low
post, his baro back was inflamed with
tho scourgesintcrstlccd with piecescf
lead and bone and now for wholo
hours, tho vcight of his body hung on
delicate tendons,nnd, according to cus-
tom, a violent stroke under tho arm-
pits had been given by tho executioner,
Dizzy, nauseated,feverish a world of
agony is compressedIn tho two words:
"I thirst!" 0 skies of Judea,let a drop
of rain strlko on his burning tongue!
0 world, with rolling rivers and spark-
ling lakes,and spraying fountains,give
Jesussomething to drlnkl If there bo
any pity in earth or heavenor hell, let
It now bo demonstrated In behalf of
thlB royal sufferer.

Tho wealthy women of Jerusalem
used to have a fund of money with
which they provided wlno for those
peoplo who died In crucifixion a pow-

erful opiate to deaden tho pain; but
Christ would not take H. Ho wanted
to die sober, and so bo refused tho
wine. Dut nfterwards they go to a evs?
of vinegar and soakeda spongo in It,
and put it on n stick of hyssop, and
then press It against tho hot lips of
Christ. You say tho wlno was nn
anaesthetic and Intended to relievo or
deadentho pain. But tho vinegar was
an insult.

In somo lives tho saccharlnoseems
to predominate, Llfo Is sunshine on a
bank ot flowers. A thousandhands to
clap approval. In Decemberor In Jan-
uary, looking across their table, they
seo all their family present. Health
rubicund. Skies flamboyant Days
resilient. But In a great many cases
thero are not so many sugars as acids.
The annoyances, and tho vexations,
and tho disappointments of life over-

power tho si'ccesses. Thcro is a grttvel
In almost every shoe. An Arnblan leg-

end says that there was a worm In
Solomon's staff, gnawing Its strength
away; and thero Is a weak spot In
every earthly support that a man leans
on. King Georgo of England forgot all
tho grandeurs of his throne because,
one day, In an interview, Beau Brum-m- el

called him by his first name, nnd
addressed him as a servant, crying:
"George, ring tho bell!" Miss Laug-do-n,

honored all tho world over for
her poetic genius, Is so worried over
the evil reports set afloat regarding

that she is found dead, with an
Vimpty bottle of prusslc acid In her

-- . hknd. Goldsmith said that his llfo was

aawretchedbeing, and that all that
want and contempt could bring to It
had been brought, and cries out:
"What, then, is thcro formldablo In a
jail?" Correggio'a flno painting Ib

hung up for a tavern sign. Hogarth
cannot sell his best painting except
through a raffle. Andrew Dclsart
makes the CTcat fresco In the church

K

I

ot tho Annunclata, at Florence and
gets for pay a sack ot corn; nnd thcro
aro annoyancesand vexations in high
places as well as In low places, show-

ing that In a greatmany lives are tho
,sours greater than tho sweets. "Whon
Jesus thereforo had received tho ."

It is absurd to supposothat a man
who has always beenwell can sympa-

thize with those who aro sick, or that
one who has always been honored can
apprcclato tho sorrow of those who
aro despised,or that ono who ha3 been
born to a great fortuno can understand
tho distress and tho straits of those
who aro destitute. Tho fact that
Christ himself, took tho vinegar mako3

him able to sympathlzo today and for
ever with nil thoso whoso cup Is filled

with tho sharp acids of this life. Ho

took tho vinegar!

In tho first place, thero was tho sour-

ness ot betrayal. Tho treachery of

Judts hurt Christ's feelings moro than
all tho friendship ot his disciples did
him good. You hnvo had many
friends; but thcro was ono friend upon
whom you put especial stress. You

feasted him. You loaned him money.
You befriended him in tho dark passes
of life, when ho especially needed a
friend. Afterward he turned upon you,

nnd he tool, advantageof your former
Intimacies. Ho wrote against you. Ho

talked against you. Ho mlcrosooplzed
your faults. Ho flung contompt at you
when you ought to havo receivednoth.
Ing but gratitude. At first you could

not sleep at nights. Then you wont
about with a sonso ot having been
stung. That difficulty will never bo
healed, for though mutual friends may
arbitrate In tho matter until you shall
shake hands, the old cordiality will
never come back. Now I commendto
all such tho sympathy of a betrayed
Christ. Why, they sold him for less
thanour twenty dollars! They all for-

sook him and fled. Thoy cut him to
tho quick. Ho drank that cup to tho
dregs. He took tho vinegar.

Thero is also tho sorenessof pain.
Thero are some of you who havo n't
wen a well day for many years. By
keeping out of draughts, and by care-Ifnil- v

studying dietetics, you continue
to thUvtlme; but oh, the headache,
.nri tha ildeaches which have been
your accompaniment all tho way
through t You have struggled under a
heavy mortgage ot physical disabili-

ties, and Instead ot the placidity that
once characterlrcd you, It is now only
with great effcrt that you keep away
tho brightestc.owns in heavenwill nut
from Irritability and sharp retort. DIN

', Acuities ot respiration, ot digestion, of
locomotion, make up the great obsta
cle in your life, and you tug and sweat

.'long the pathway, and wonder when
the exhaustion will end. My frlonds,
be given to those who, In stirrups,
dashedto the cavalry charge,while the

literal applauded ana tne sauna or
ihlng sabersrang through the land;tt the brightestcrowns In heaven, I
leva, will be glyea to those who
im en amid, chronic ailments

ten viMrved their ttreBgtb, yet All
(tea maJatalalAf their fait

h

God. It Is comparatively eaayto fight
In a regiment of a thousand men,
charging up tho parapets to tho sound
of martial muilo; but It is not so cany
to enduro when no ono but tho nurso
and thodoctor arc tho witnessesof tho
Christian fortitude. Be'dcs th.it, yo'i
never had any pains worso than
Christ's. Tho sharpness "that atnng
through hU brain, through his hand3,
through his feet, through his huart
woro na great as yours certainly. Ho
was na sick and as weary. Not a norvo
or muscloor ligament escaped. All tho
pangsof all tho nations of all tho nucs
compressed into ono sour cup. He
took the vlnegarl ,

Thcro Is also tho sournessof pover-
ty. Your Incomo docs not meet yoiir
outgoings, nnd that always gives un
honest man anxiety. Thcro is no sign
of destitution about you pleasant

and a cheerful homo for you;
but God only knows what a tlmo you
havo had to manage your private
finances. Just as tho bills run up tho
wages seem to run down. You m.ty
say nothing, but llfo to you Is a had
push, nnd when you sit down wl:h
your wife, and talk over tho expenses,
you both rlEo up discouraged. You
abrldgo hero and you abridge there,
and you get things snug for smooth
sailing, and lol suddenly thcro is a
largo doctor's bill to pay, or you have
lost your pocketbook, or somo debtor
has failed, and you aro thrown nbcum-en- d.

Well, brother, you aro In glorious
company. Christ ownednot a house In
which ho stopped,or tho colt on which
ho rode, or tho boat In which ho sailed.
Ho lived In a borrowed house; ho was
burled In a borrowed grave. Exposed
to all kinds of weather, yet bo had
only ono suit of clothes. He break-
fasted In tho morning, and no ono
could possibly tell whero ho could got
anything to eat boforo night. Ho
would havo been pronounced a finan-

cial failure. Ho had to perform v. mir-

acle to get money to pay a tax-bil- l.

Not a dollar did he own. Privation of
domesticity; prlvntlon of nutritious
food; privation of a comfortable couch
on which to sleep; privation cf all
worldly resources! Tho kings of tho
earthhad chasedchallcc3 out of which
to drink, but Christ had nothing but a
plain cup set before him, nnd it was
very sharp and It was very sour. Ho
took tho vinegar.

Thero wero years that passedalong
boforo your family clrclo was luvaded
by death, but tho momenttho charmed
clrclo wa3 broken everything seemedto
dissolve. Hardly have you put the
black apparel In tho wardrobo bctoro
you havo again to take It out. Great
and rapid changesIn your fnmlly rec-

ord. You got tho houso and rejoiced
In It, but tho charm was gone as soon
ns tho crapo hung on tho door-bel- l.

Tho ono upon whom you rnout de-

pended was taken away from jou. A
cold marble slab lies on your hoart to-

day. Once, as tho children romped
through tho house,you put your hand
over your aching head andsaid: "Oh,
If I could only havo It still!" Oh, it Is
too still now. You lost your patience
when the tops, and thestrings, and the
Bhclls wero left amid floor; but oh,
you would bo willing to havo the trin-
kets scattered all over the floor again,
If they were scattered by the same
hands. With what a ruthless plough-shar-o

bereavement rips up tho heart!
But Jesus knows all about that. You
cannot tell him anything now In re-

gard to bereavement. Ho had only a
few friend), and when ho lost ono it
brought tearsto his oyos. Lazarus had
often entertained him at his house.
Now Lazarus is dead and burled, and
Christ breaks down with emotion, the
convulsion of grief shuddering through
all tho ages of bereavement. Christ
knows what it Is to go through tho
house missing a familiar inmate.
Christ knows what It Is to ceo an un-
occupied placo ot tho table. Wero
thcro not four of them Mary and
Martha, and Christ nnd Lazaru3? Four
of them. But whero Is Lazarus? Lone-
ly and aflllcted Christ, his great loving
eyes filled with tears! Oh, yes, yes!
He knows all about tho lonollncss and
tho heartbreak. Ho took tho vinegar!

Then thero Is tho Eourncss of tho
death hour. Whatever else wo may
escape, that acld-spong-o will bo
pressedto our lips. I sometimeshavo
a curiosity to know how I will bo-ha-

when I come to die whether I
will bo calm or excited; whether I will
bo filled with reminiscenceor with an-
ticipation. I cannot say. But come
to tho point I must and you must. An
officer from tho future world will
knock at tho door of our hearts, and
servo on us tho writ of ojectmont, and
we will havo to surrender. And wo
will wako up after theso autumnal
and wintry and vernal and summery
glories havo vanished from our vision;
wo will wako up Into a realm which
has only ono season,and that tho sea-
son ot everlasting love.

But you say: "I don't want to
break out from ray present associa-
tions. It 1b so chilly and so damp to
go down the stairs of that vault. I
don't want anything drawn so tightly
over my eyes. If thero were only
somo way of breaking through tho
partition between worlds without
tearing this body all to shreds! I
wonder if tho surgeons and tho doc-

tors cannot compound a mixture by
which this body and soul can all tho
time be kept together? Is there no
cscnpe from this separation? None;
absolutely none. A great many men
tumblo through tho gates ot the fu-

ture, as It were, and we do not know
whero they have gone, and they only
add gloom and mystery to tho pas-
sage; but Jesus Christ so mightily
stormed the gates ot that future world
that they havo never Blnce been close-

ly shut. Christ knows what It is to
leave this world, ot the beauty of
which he was more appreciative than
wo ever could be. He knows tho

of tho phosphorescenceot
the sea; he trod It. Ho knows the glo-

ries ot tho midnight heavens,for they
wero the spangled canopy of his wil-

derness pillow. He knows about tho
lilies; ho twisted them into his ser-
mon. Ho knows about tho fowls of
tho air; thoy whirred their way
through hli discourse. He knows
about tho sorrows ot leaving this beau-

tiful world. Not a taper was kindled
In tho darkness. Ho died physician-les- s.

Ho died In cold sweat and du-
llness and hemorrhage and agony,
that have put him In sympathy with
all the dying. He goes through
Christendom, and be fethtra up the
stlnge out ot All tha deatbpillow, aa4

jo puts thorn under his own neck and
head. Ho gathers on his own tonguo
tho burning thirsts of many genera-
tions. Tho spongo Is soaked In the
sorrows of nil thono who havo died In
their beds, as well nn soaked in tho
sorrows of all who perished In Icy or
fiery martyrdom. Whllo heaven was
pitying nnd earth was mocking nnd
hell was deriding, ho took tho vine-
gar!

To all thoso to whom llfo has been
an acerbity a doso they could not
swallow, a draught that set their teeth
on edgo and I preach tho
omnipotent sympathy ot Jesus Christ.
Tho sister of Herschel, tho astrono-
mer, used to spend much of her tlmo
polishing tho telescopesthrough which
bo brought tho distant worlds nigh;
and It is my ambition now, this hour,
to clear tho lens of your spiritual
vision, so that looking through tho
dnrk night of your earthly troubles
you may behold tho glorious constella-
tion of a Savior's mercy and a Savlor'3
love. Oh, my friends, do not try to
carry all your Ills alone. Do not put
your poor shoulder under tho Apen-

nines when tho Almighty Christ Is
ready to lift up your burdens. When
you havo a trouble, of any kind, you
rush this wny and that way; and you
wonder what this man will say about
It, and what that man will say about
it; and you try this prescription, and
that prescription, nnd tho other pre-

scription. Oh, why do you not go
straight to tho heart of Christ, know-

ing that for our own sinning andsuf-

fering ho took tho vinegar?
Thcro was n vessel that had been

tossed on tho seas for a groat many
weeks, nnd been disabled, and tho
supply of water gavo out, and the
crew wero dying of thirst. After many
days they saw a sail against tho
sky. They signaled It. When tho
vessel camo nearer, the peoplo on tho
suffering ship cried to tho captain of
tho other vessel. "Send us some wa-

ter. Wo aro dying for lack of wa-

ter." And tho captain on the vessel
that was hailed responded: "Dip your
buckets whero you are. You are in
tho Amazon, and thero aro scores of
miles of fresh water all around about
you, and hundreds of feet deep." And
then they dropped their buckets over
tho side oftho vessel,and brought up
tho clear, bright, fresh water, and put
out tho fire of their thirst. And so I
hall you today, after a long and per-

ilous voyage, thirsting as you are
for pardon, and thirsting for comfort,
and thirsting for eternal life; and I
ask you what Is tho uso of your go-

ing In that death-struc-k state, whllo
all around you 13 tho deep, clenr, wide,
sparkling flood of God's sympathetic
mercy? Oh, dip your buckets and
drink and live forover. "Whosoever
will, let him como and take of tbo
water ot llfo freely."

Yet thero aro peoplo who refuse this
dlvlno sympathy; and they try to fight
their own battles, and drink their
own vinegar, nnd carry their own bur-

dens; and their life, Instead of be-

ing a triumphal march from victory to
victory, will be a hobbling on from de-

feat to defeat, until they make final
surrender to retributive disaster. Oh,
I wish I could today gather up in my
arms all tho woes ot men and women,
all their heart-ache- s, all their disap-
pointments, all their chagrins, and
just take them right to tho feet ot a
sympathizing Jesus. Ho took the vin-
egar. Nana Sahib, after ho had lost
his last battlo. In India, fell back Into
tho Junglesof Iherl Junglesso full of
malaria that no mortal can live there.
Ho carried with him also a ruby of
great lustro and of great value. Ho
died In thoso Jungles and his body
was never found, and tho ruby baa
never yet been recovered. And I fear
that today there aro somo who will
fall back from this subject Into tho
sickening, killing jungles of their sin,
carrying a gem of Inflnlto value a
priceless soul to bo lost forover. Oh,
that that ruby might flash In the eter-
nal coronation! But, no. Thcro are
some,I fear, who turn nway from this
offered mercy, and comfort, and dlvlno
sympathy.notwlthstandlng that Christ,
for all who accept his grace, trudged
tho long way, and suffered tho lacer-
ating thongs, and received In his faco
tho expectorations of tho filthy mob,
and for tho guilty, nnd tho discour-
aged, and tho discomfortedof the race,
took tho vinegar. May God Almighty
break tho Infatuation, nnd lead you
out Into tho strong hope,and tho good
cheer, and tho glorious sunshlno ot
this triumphant Gospel!

Iletter Not Lire.
Tho laws of the day of Henry VIII.

wero very severeagainst beggars,and,
under a statute passedIn that reign,
any ono caught begging for tho first
time, being neither aged nor tnflnn,
was whipped at tho cart's tall. If
caught a second tlmo his car was rilt
or bored through with a hot Iron. If
caught a third time ho suffered death
aa a felon, unless somo honest pormn
having ISO In goods or $10 In land, or
somo householderapprovedby tha Jus-

tices, would tako tho offender Into hl3
aervlco for two years, entering Into a
bond of 50. So tho law of England
remained for sixty years. First en-

acted by Henry VIII., It continued un-

repealed through the reigns pf Edwarl
and Mary. Reconsideredunder Eliza-
beth tho samolaw was again formally
passed, tho two legislative houses
thereby expressing their conviction
that It was betterfor a man not to llvo

at aW than to llvo the life of a beggar.

Itamboo Curtain.
An amusing story, Illustrative of tho

difference between eyes and no oyes,
Is told by the New Orleans Times-Democr-

"I noticed sucha sweetdec-

orative Idea on this streetyesterday,"
said a lady visitor to a New Orleans
friend, whllh taking a trolley ride near
the Fronch market. "It wns a house,"
she continued, "hung at all tho second
and third story windows with pnlo yol-lo- w

bamboocurtains. They wero por-foct- ly

plain and all of tho sameshado,
but you havo no Idea how they set oft
tho old place. Why, thoy simply glori-

fied It!" "Hu-m-m- ," mused herfriend,
"I don't recall tho house. Just point
It out as we go by, will you?" Pres-
ently the visitor uttered an exclama-
tion. 'There It la!" she cried. "The
houso ot tbo bamboo curtains! I'm
sure a colony ot artlsU must lire
thcrel" "A colony ot Italians," said
her friend, grimly, "That not bam-- ,

boo. It'a a spaghetti factory. Thar
hAB the MuK out there to dry,

i
i

IT MAKES

if the was

Tho proposition to remove the pres-

ent high school stylo of desks from the
houso of replacing
them with plain English parliament
bonches or Homan forum sitting

without desks or con-

veniencesfor writing, has many argu-
ments In Its favor.

It Is said that tho members devote
too much tlmo to writing letters and
transacting homo affairs. It Is held
that the local political Intrigues of an
obscuro town In tho southwest, of no
Importance to any but a few friends of
tho from that district,
should not interfere with his duties In
congress. Tho ideal patriot who has
taken tho oath to serve his country
at J5.000 n year maintains that tho
chambershould bo devotedexclusively
to national affairs.

Americans abroad have ridiculed tho
"benches" In parliament, "whero tho
membershave no writing facilities nnd
no desk room for garden seeds and
bundles of laundry to bo "franked"
homo by mall for economical cleans-
ing.

It Is a fact that the present seating
capacity In tho house of

Is Inadequateto tho wnnts of civ-
ilized legislators. Tho ventilation has
long been a disgrace to tho govern-
ment. The chief chnngo of air comes
when tho doors nro swinging or some
excited member Is pouring out his elo-
quence to mlnglo with the Invlslblo
exhalations of his

It Is absurd to expect good laws,
original Ideas, practical measuresand
public from such an

overheated,horribly ven-
tilated Black Hole of Calcutta sort ot
chamber ot distress as tho present
houso of The half-stlfl-cd

peopleIn tho galleries, tho gasp-
ing diplomats In the upholstered re-

served portions ot the chamber can
never apprcclato tho liquid genius
poured out on tho floor below.

Tho members could do doublo tho
business In less than half tho time
they usually consume If thoy wero In
a well-lighte- and
properly seatedauditorium.

Think of tho millions of cubic feet
of bad air exhaled from tho gentlemen
who represent tho various states In
the union! Tho scholar and high-strun- g,

sensitive gentleman of keen
mind and active brain, being sand-
wiched between the heavily breathing
Invalids from tho backwoodsdistricts,
who are rapidly going Into decline be-

causedeprived of their natlvo air, can
never do his best work.

Besides this, thero Is tho cloakroom
habit or nuisance, or whatever It may
bo called. The cloakrooms have long
been a menaceto vigorous, te

legislation.
Tho housoof may be

divided Into two sections tho cloak-
room and the chamber. It has been
said that moro time Is spent in tho
cloakrooms hatching intrigues, sam-
pling liquids and dodging debate on
Important questionsby many delegates
than In the chamber Itself In serving
tbo

If cloakrooms and seats wero "re-

moved and simple chairs substituted,
thero would bo plenty of room for
members, far better ventilation and
light and much moro effective work
performed for tho anxious constituents
at home.

That a radical change should be
mado In the present arrangement of
seats and ventilation Is admitted by a
majority of tho membersand tho pub-
lic.

'MAID'S MONEY."

A Quaint Way to Reward Uumbla
Virtue.

An Interesting custom was observed
recently at Guilford, says tho London
Telegraph, on tho occasionof tho dis-

tribution of a municipal charity, famil-
iarly known as the Maid's Money. The
event causes considerable Intorest by
reason ot tho selectedcandidates hav-
ing to decide who should receive the
gift by casting lots. The gift was
made In the seventeenthcentury, and
It was stipulated that a sum of money
should be Invested In consols calcu-
lated to produce the sum of 12 12s,
net for a maidservant who should have
lived for two years or upward in ono
service In the old borough ot Guilford,
and who "should throw tho highest
ncaberwith two dice or cast lotawith
Another It It further

lalsed that the asald
is tenaltUa to try three
Use for tha stft. providing she re-a-

a UhAWtaat ot the tows aa4
The eu- -

IT LOOK
How Our National Legislative Hall Would

Look Idea Adopted.
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latcd that no maid who was a servant
In a licensed Inn or alo houso waa to
bo selected as a candidate. Tho pro-
ceedings took placo In tho council
chnmber, when Mark Dowllng, tho
oldest trustee, presided In tho absenco
of David Williamson, J. P., tho chair-
man, there being present a number of
tho old Oullfordlans, Including J.
Mason Sweyno and R. Salisbury

0. J. Jacob, R. Mason and
Drs. RubsoI and Morton. This year
no less than ten names wero submit-
ted to the trustees for selection, The
successful two wero Louisa Remnant,
a servant In the employ of Matthew

i ' U'i '

Klelser, of North street, Guildford, for
tho past ten and a half years, and
Sarah Ann Frogley, In tho employ of
Richard Sparks for fifteen years. As
soon as tho trustees had taken their
seats,the two candidateswere sent for
to complete for the gift. A cup and
two dlco were banded to them, and
these they threw on tho table. The
young woman Frogley succeeded In
scoring eight, while her rival secured
five. The gift was thereupon handed
to Miss Frogley.

Should MlnUter Be tlaogedT
The Januarynumber of tho Bible So-

ciety Reporter tells an amusing story
Illustrating the difficulty of printing
translationsof the Bible. In a dis-

tant land copiesof tho New Testament
had for the first time been placed In
tho handsof the natives. Ono day the
missionary in his private, reading made
tho awful discovery that the passage,
"It Is required of ministers that they
bo found faithful," had been rendered
In tho vernacular, "It Is required of
ministers that they bo faithfully
hanged." An "o" for an "a" In thii
rendering of tho local word for "found"
had mado all tho difference. Tho er-

ror was happily corrected beforo any

effort had beenmado to reducethe pre-
cepts to practice

The Queen's Income.
Queen Victoria's annual Income

from tho state amounts to 385,000. Of
this sum 60,000 Is for her prlvato ex-

penditures, 172,500 for tho maintain-
ing ot her royal household, 131,260 for
salaries andpensionsof hercourt serv-
ice and 13,200 tor presents,alms and
special services. Thus thero remains
only 8,040 to bo accounted foror de-

posited as savings by the queen. This
would not sufflco to meet tho many ex-

pensesIncumbent upon a royal court.
The queenhas a revenue ot 8,000
yearly left her by her mother, the
duchess ot Kent, and tho special al-

lowances made by the state to her
husband, amounting to 30,000 yeariy.

lord Teanyeon'e Story,
Lord Tennyson used to tell how an

urchin In Lincoln once get the better
af klm In a perfectly legitimate wa.

g
.. - ""
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ENGUISH.
Ho was looking for n certnin chemist's
shop ono morning, and, meeting a lad,
ho said: "My boy, may I lnqulro
whero M 's shop Is?" "Yes, sir,"
said tho boy, In a very solemn andre-

spectful manner. "Well," said Lord
Tennyson, after waiting a while,
"where Is It?" "I haven't the least
Idea," replied tho boy, In tho same

and solemn manner.

SCHOOL FOR NURSE MAIDS.

Uoaton Trying an Experiment Which
Fronilie to Ha a IlleMlng.

Boston has started a new school
tho first of Its kind In this country
for the proper training of nurso maids,
says tho New York Herald. No girl
under 18 or moro than 30 years old Is
received as a pupil, and before a pupil
is taken into tho institution she must
show evidenceof a commonschool ed--

PtPPEENTATIVC

ucatlon andrecommendationns to her
moral character. She must also pledge
herself to wear a uniform after she
graduates, and not to ask moro than
$3 a week wages for tho first year.
This school for nursery maids Is con-

nected with tho West End Day Nur-
sery. The girls havo their home In
the Institution whllo taking the one
year's course, and receive In addition
IS a month. Lectures are held dally,
and the young women are taught how
to batho children, what clothing Is best
for the little onesunder varying condi-
tions, how to put It on and take It
off, nnd all about diet. Tho need of
trustfulness on their part and the
greatcrime of frightening children aro
firmly Impressed on them. They are
taught what kind of stories to tell to
their young charges and how to pl.iy
kindergarten games with them. In
addition they aro given lessons in
plain laundry work, plain sewing and
mending. Positions aro found for tho
pupils two months before they gradu-
ate, and tho demand for the thorough-
ly trnlned young women Is so great
that thero Is no difficulty about sot-
ting places. Many girls havo !jcomo
convinced that It Is better to care for
the children In n well regulated house-
hold than to stand behinda counter

all day at 3 or even 16 a week. The
number of girls now attending tho
school is nearly thirty. The vperl-m- et

Is being watched with the great-
est Interest In Boston, and If It suc-

ceedsthere It will undoubtedly bo tried
In New York.

To Save Alkali Deierti.
Investigation by tho division of soils

ot tho department ot agrlculturo Into
tho alkali wasto lands ot the Yollow-ston-o

valley, particularly In Montana,
develop tho fact that great tracts may
bo savedby underdrainago. The dam-ag- o

is due principally to excessof wa-

ter used in Irrigation and tho resultant
accumulation ot salts. It h urged by
the division officers that the land be
saved from utter annihilation by

which, though belnj. ex-
pensive, Is sure to bo a paying invest-
ment.

Virtue Is Its own reward and too
often Us oaj om,

'r. GimgL

ENQINES' NARROW ESCAPE.
They Stop Jutt In Time to Prereat

Sertoli Hmaiih-U- n.

Tho Railroad Oazctto record of train,
accidents for January will not bo so
long as It might havo been, says tha
Sioux Times, for two engines which,
tried to touch nosesout In Iowa failed
to carry out their evil purposes. For,
tho particulars we aro Indebted to an
eloquent contemporary. It was on thci
morning of JanuaryG, nearSioux City,
tho trains being a passenger and a
freight of tho Chicago, St. Paul, Min-
neapolis & Omaha. A special freight
train bound south ought to havo wait-
ed at Leeds,a few miles north ot Sioux
City, for the north-boun- d passenger
trnln, which Btarts out at 7:15, but tha
conductor and tho englnemnn of tho
freight train had forgotten about tho
passenger and "they wero steaming
ahead at a furious rate, without a
thought of danger." Tho conductor
and englneman ot tho passengertrain,
having the right of tho road, wero
likewise steaming ahead, with a simi-

lar absenceot thought; but danger waa

right there, and ever since that hour
tho conductors and englnemen havo
very frequently shuddered. If tho
morning had been foggy, Instead ot
bright and clear, or If either of thQ
englnemen had not been on the alert
as theywere. It seemscertain the mon-
ster locomotive, with its load of fat
stock hurrying toward the market, and
tho panther-llk-o passenger engine,
long and slim, with its burden of hu- -;

manlty, would havo rushed together la
deadly embrace. The two engines"
caught sight of eachotherat the samo
instant. Then thero was quick work!
in tho cabs,and in thirty secondsthe!
two stopped on the curve near the res--:'
idenco of Alderman Tredway, with a,'
distance ofabout two blocks between;
them. The englnemen on the passenJ
ger train, pale with excitement, lean-
ed out of his window and asked John
B. Cosgrove, section foreman for tho
Illinois Central: "What in Sam Hill Is
that up the track?" "Second section
of ID," answered the track boss, who
had seen tho danger tho trains wero
In, and who Is said to have signaled'
tho passengertrain. Ho also was do-
ing some nervous skating. "Toot,
toot!" shrieked the passengerengine.
"Toot, toot, toot!" sullenly respondedi
tho big mogul, which began to movo
Its train backward.

AMUSING ICNORANCE.

One of the most common subjects of
amusement in American society Is tho
mistakes of Its members who havo,
more money than education. The wife
of a millionaire in ono of our cities'
recently expressed her preference for
fancy dress parties to all others. "It;
was at one," she explained, "that I
first met my husband. Ho appeared.!
In tho garbageof a monk."

Another socially ambitious woman
who gavo costly dinners declared that
her daughter "had lived so long In
Paris that she spoke like a Parlsite."

Tho wlfo of a political official who
had found sudden promotion had
studied French for a fow months, and'
In trying to show that she knew tho
language proved that a little knowl-
edge Is a dnngerous thing. "What a
petite girl Miss J. Is?" somo ono Bald
to her.

"Oh, you ought to see her sister!
Sho is much pctltcr," shorejoined.

Tho mother ot an American heiress
who has made a brilliant marriage In
England has a genius for blunders
of this kind. It Is said that when sho
was presented to the prince of Wales
he politely expressed his regret that
her daughter did not seem to be la
vigorous health. "She looks delicate,"
Re said.

"Oh, your royal highness Is mistak-
en!" sho assuredhim, eagerly, "Sha1
Is one of the most Indelicate girls I
know!"

Silver Cradle (or Mayor.
Saye the Westminster Gazette: 81li

ver cradles for mayors who have "1b- -i

teretUng events" In their homes are
now generally recognized. Bath Andl
Leamington aro recently examples,
and yesterday Coventry gave such an
article to its mayor. Dr. Webb Fowler.
Is the youngest occupant ot the civic!
chair In the 600 years the city hasbeen;
Incorporated, and there la no record;
of auy previous chief magistrate a
that city getting a cradle.

Coat of Bayla; "Utr."
To call a man a liar auy east Hi Im
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STATE AFFAIRS

Some Recent Matters
of

Worthy of Be-

ing Noted.

Hotti Procecdlnci.
Only two more members than wero

necessaryfor a quorum responded to
roll call In tho bouse Suutrday morn-
ing.

On motion of Mr. Staples, It was or-
dered tbat the speeches delivered at
the memorial services of Thursday
night last in honor of Hon. S. P.
Evans, deceased, be printed In tho
Journal.

Mr. Willacy's bill, to place San ,Pa-tric- io

county under the provisions of
tho law to prohibit the running at
largo of hogs, sheep and goats, was
passed.

Tho bill to exempt certain counties
from tho provisions of the wild game
and wild fowl protection law. passed
by tho last legislature, was taken up,
but ns considerable opposition to Its
Immediate passagedeveloped, Its con-
sideration was postponed to next Sat-
urday.

Tho senate bill, to amend the city
charter of tho city of El Paso was
passed without amendment.

Tho senate bill, to amend the law
previously passedat this session,to fix
the times of holding courts in the fifty-four- th

judicial district, was passed.
Tho senatebill, to create a road sys

tem for Whartonand Lavaca counties,
was passed.

The senatebill, to repeal tho law in-

corporating
a

the city of Jacksonville,
Tex., was passed.

On motion of Mr. Russell, the rule
was suspendedand the senate bill, to
define tho offense of defrauding .hotel
and boarding-hous- e keepers, ind pro-
viding a penalty therefor, was passed
Xo a third reading.

Huuttuu l'lrr.
Houston, Tex., April 3. Houston a

Are Saturday morning at 1:30 o'clock
that caused considerable damage nnd
lossof property In the businessportion
of the city. It was discovered In the
Nick Plllot or Hornberger building,
914 Franklin avenue, between Main
and Travis streets,a brick structureof
three stories.

Tho Labor Union hall was, as far a3
ascertained,opsn lator tli.m any of ttio
other places '.if oorwuncy, Hit there
was not the leastbit of lire or oven a
spark anywhere to be seen or suspect
ed at the hour of closing.

The firemen found the greatestheat
on the second floorand think It started
there.
: From tho Hornberger building the
blaze leaped over the wall and caught
the E. P. Hill building, occupied by
Inman & Read, cotton men, on the sec-
ond floor, and the South Texas Na-
tional bank on the ground floor.

The latter suffered only as to fixtures
from water, but the two upper stories
were gutted by fire and drenchedwith
water.

The Hornberger building, in which
the fire had its origin, was gutted, tho
roof it and the Hill building fMllng In.
These three structurescovered nearly
half the Frnklln street side of that
block. There were adjoining these
buildings more or less destroyed by
water.

Twenty-on-e organizations met at
Labor hall.

TelephoneJinn ,Sulrtile.
Hillsboro, Tex.. April 3. W. B.

.Bryant, manager of the telephone ex-
change of this city. suIcldodSaturday
morning by shooting himself In tho
Tieart three times with a pistol. He
was despondentover businesstroubles.

Auditor House arrived Friday night
with Claude M. Christopher to check
Bryant out and Christopher in, intend-
ing to transfer Bryant to Dallas.

Bryant knew nothing of his Inten-
tions and shortly after 8 o'clock when
Mr. House went to work Saturday
morning, excused himself, promising
to return in a few minutes. He went
Into the battery room nnd sat down In
a chair and placing a pistol against
his heratfired three shotsin rapid suc
cession, every one of which penetrated
his heart

(

To Ha loe Tobnrro.
Liberty, Tex., April 3. A real es-

tate firm of this place has sold 1000
acresof tobacco landat Ollvo, north-
east of Liberty. A syndicate, headed
by Judge W. L. Parkinson of Kansis
City, were the purchasers. JudgePark-
inson, in company with a tobacco land
expert,carefully examineda number of
tracts in southeast Texas before buy-
ing the tract mentioned. Theselection
was made on account of the peculiar
(fitness of the soil for growing fine cl-x- ar

tobacco.

UrlTlnc Club.

Gainesville, Tex., April 3. A
JentlemensDriving club will hold a

matinee at an early date. The club
has elegant grounds with a grand
stand and half mile regulation track.
The club will give a series of enter
tainments during thes ummer and
will close the season with a blooded
vtock exhibition in the fall. The busi-
nessmen of the city and representa-
tive farmers of the county are talking
of uniting with the club and holding
a county fair.

Jlurclarlzed.
Texarkana, Tex., April 3. There

were four box cars burglarized in the
yards of the Pittsburg and Gulf Rail-
way company here. About $100 worth
of booty was carried off, all of which
was transientfreight. From the gen-
eral looks of things it is surmised that
tho act was that of tramps. No arrest
has as yet been made, though vigilant
efforts are being made to that end.

J, J. Scmldt shot and killed his
mother-in-la-w at New York and
wounded his sister-in-la- w and brother-in-la-

winding up proceedings by
killing himself.

Took 1IU Life.

Marshall, Tex., April 3. Walter B.
Fraley, a well known young man of
this city, commmltted suicideat the
'home of bis mother in the southeastern
'portion of the city Saturday between
10 a. in. and 1 p. m. At the latter hour
a brother of tho deceased entered his
.room nnd found him lying 4x bis bed
undressed, with a bullet hole In hi
loft nlpplo. By his side was a

revolver with which the deed was
done. A Bible was on the bed beside
biw. Tho deceased leftseveral notes.

BUI by Duma, amending the Hous-
ton charter, 11ually passedin tho seni
ato Friday.

Neal's bill authorizing the .superin-
tendentof the stato penitentiaries,
with the advice and consent of tho
governor, to sell the state'sInterest in
certain lands In Maverick county, be-

ing nn undivided Interest of two-thir-

320 acres, was passedanally under
suspension of the rules.

The next order wns McQee's bill fur-
ther defining and prohibiting overhead
Insurance Tho bill wns killed.

On motion of Morrlss, tho senate
concurred In house amendmentsto his
bill providing lire escapes for the
eleemosynary Institutions of the state.

Davidson secured considerationof
house bill by lialley, to requlro railway
companies to iccelvo and transportall
freights coming to them from steam-
ships, steamboats and other water
craft and vessels,without discrimina-
tion for or againstany othersteamship
line, steamboat line, owner or com-
pany, or tho owner or owners of any
other water craft or vessel. Passed
third reading.

Stafford secured engrossment of his
bill allowing nurses to rldo in cars re-

served for whites under tho separate
coach act, and providing that thesep-
aratecoach law shall not apply to par-
lor and chair cars.

House bill by Jones carrying Into
effect tho constitutional amendment
adopted two years ago relating to suf-
frage was passed to a third reading.
Tho amendment requires a foreigner
to declare his intention to become a
citizen six months before election in
order to bo eligible to vote.

When the house convened Friday,
Mr. Klttrell introduced tho follownlg
resolution:

Resolved, that tho house of repre-
sentativesof Texas doth hereby extend
to our fellow citizens of other states'
who are now guests within our gates '

cordial welcome to Texas and to tho '

capltol. coupled with the Wtah jthat ;

thev mnv. whlln sninurnlnenmone ns.
fullv realize the arandeurof Texas and
the here ' wc niics.
profitable investment nnd nnr,0,.bin stato

ntall tho blessings of civil- -
protected by I to 11.

wise, just and faithfully executedlaws. the
, ,. .ini,.. salo of stocks of

On motion of Mr Ratc'llff, the regu--'
in. .... i.ni. .,. ,.aa
and tho house took up his bill to !

nmnnd nrtlolo 2439 nf the revised .

statutes,relatlng"to tho fees andtaxes
, ii.,i i. ,a,.oo,... rvf Otno i

An amendment by Mr. was all the said
providing dor, with tho amount such

fee be engrossed
phnrpefl nnv hinlnpss pnrnnmtlnnnthcr
than a shall not
exceed $1500.

Mr. Ayers offered an amendment
providing that no permit shall ever be
issued to any corporation loaning
money on real estate within

stnte, nnd taking obligations pay
directly or indirectly outside of

tlila atnta nnri nil nrmtta hnratnfnrn
issued to such comoralons shall be. '
upon the taking effect of this act, can--

celled and withdrawn. The amend- '

ment i
Mr. offered an amendment

providing for amendmentsor sup--
plements not Increasing the '

stock, the sum of J25 only shall be
charged, but for amendments or sup-- j

nlimonlg Inxrc-islnl- r Din xnilltn! tnrl? I

then in nddltlon to the said $25, the
Ramo additional rate be chnrced .

for tho as Is herein provided
for the original the whole cap-
ital stock.

The bill was then passod. I

The speaker laid before the house
tho Dallas charter amendment bill.

Two perfecting amendments offered
by Mr. McKamy were adopted, after
which tho bill passed-y-eas CO,

nays 32

lloatctl to Death.
Tex., April 1. Albert McGee,

colored, was roasted to death his
bode almostincinerated In a flro which
destroyed the barn to the rear of the

of Dr. Frederick A. Boll, 422
Bryan street, last night at

At that hour persons living In
neighborhood was aroused by tho
screams of a human being in mortal
agony. This led to the discovery o!
tho lire. The barn was one great mass
of flames.

It Is declared by some of those
first reached that they heard
feeble moans coming from tho
of the furnace.

Siul

El Paso, Tex., April 1. A blind
n'nmnn wHV,...... t,rAft nmnll......... rhllHrpn,.uu.u., ..w -- .....-
clinging to her skirts, alighted from
the Santa Fo train when it
hero yesterday morning, asked to
be taken to tho Texas Pacific de--

Tho woman was Mrs. K.
whose husband was shot

and killed few days ago at Wlnslow,
Arl. A party is now In jail at Alba

charged with the killing. Mr.
McSweeneywas on his way to this city
to bring his wife hero to have her
eyes treatedby an oculist.

Iteport on Fee.
Austin, Tex., April l.-- Tho sen--

ate committee yesterdayafter--

minority report on Atlee s
bill appropriating $10,100 to be used
uj mc buuiuui ui ijujiuk mr uervjceu
heretofore rendered at tho Instance
of the under employment
which may have been authorized by
tho constitution and laws of tho sen-
ate.

Dlbroll, Morrlss and Wayland signed
the minority report.

Tho Ohio river Is above the danger
line.

.Store Looted.
San Antonio, Tex., April 1. H. A.

Monken's store at Van Raub, twenty-fiv- e

miles from thl3 city In this county
was lootod by burglars and 123 worth
of good3 was taken out of the po3tof-fle- e

attached to tho stora.
The thieves then stole hand car near
the San nnd Pass

house and rodo San An-
tonio.

Tho American company cap-
ital $G5.OO0,ofi0, has been Incorporated
at Trenton, N. J.

8wan

Bastrop, Tex., April 1. Ellsha Swan
mot death on tho scaffold yesterday
at 1:30 o'clock p. m.

At 11 o'clock about100 black
and passed by his cell to seo
him. Ho talked coolly and candidly
to such ens spoke to him and had his

taken; also gave to Dr.
H. B. physician, writ-
ten consentto his body being dlslsect-e- d,

subject to tho consent of his
preacher.

Ills neck was not broken and he ling-
ered twenty-fiv- e mlauteii.

at Anitln,

In tho Bcnato Thursday house bill
by Cross, permitting companies to do
business In Texas in Insuring against
loss by burglary and robbery, passed
finally.

House bill by Hamilton, diminish-
ing the civil and criminal Jurisdiction
of tho court of Shelby county
passed,finally.

House bill by Bailey to requlro rail
way companies to receive trans
port nil coming to them from
stenmshlpss, steamboats and other
water craft nnd dls
crimination or against nny other
steamship line, stenmbont line, or own-
er or owners of any other wntercraft
or vessel,was next consideredand fur-
ther consideration deferred.

Tho next businesswas bill,
relating to and discrimina-
tion by railways and in addition to
tho present penalties providing for-
feiture of

Burns offered nn amendment to
strike out the enacting clause and in
speaking of his amendmentho declared
tho bill n monstrosity and that
if It should It would destroy the
securities of the Texas railroads.

Miller advocated the passageof the
bin.

Greer thought the bill Injurious and
declared It the biggest monstrosity
presented at this session of the legis-
lature.

Potterdefe.ni' bill nnd spoke lu
invor or its

Pattersonattacked tlin bill viciously.
Atlee spoke at length In opposition!

to the bill. and passedfinally under n suspension
.Grlnnan moved to postpone until of tho rules.

Mondny. Lost. i Rill by James to prohibit tho salo
Tho bill was killed Its of alcoholic liquors in quantities

enacting clause stricken out by a vote than a quart, exceptunder certain ro-
of J7 to 9. strlctlons, nnd to prohibit tho drinking

Yantls Secured consideration nf hlq nf alloh llmmro nn Mm nrnmlcit ittinrn
Oc"no nnd punish unjust dls--,

"imlnatlon by officers sor--,

vnnls scentsand employesof railroad
tuV l a ,n ?iai- - lno.um wns .Presented.ordered engrossedby a vote of 20 to C,l James moved to substitutetho mln- -

opportunities afforded tor BU"PFn or
for securing' establishing n

liberty and "fraf San Marcos, was
Izatlon, regulated nnd Wgri, finally, by a vote of 15

bill to regulate pur-a.?-..i

chase, and transfer

Decker addressof creditors of d,

that the maximum together of
for charter or permit to "debtednoss, was ordered
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ftnrt th bill passed, finally, under a

B0(3s' wares and merchandise In bulk,
nnd providing for the making of a
wr,"en statementunder oath of the
vendor of any stock of goods, wares or
nierchandlso in bulk, said statement
unuer uain to contain ine name ana

UJ u lO OI Jo lO 11,
Gough called up the privileged mo--'

lion or consiuering tno governorsveto
of his bill authorizing the Missouri,
Kansas nnd Texas Hallway company
to purchase and operate the Shermiyi
Shrcveport and Southern railway.

MrGeo opposedpassing the bill over
the veto on the ground that the bill
is unconstitutional. Bill passed. I

Tho committee recently appointed
t0 Preparo a reply to the communlca-
t,on received from the senate ofIndl -
nna ,n responseto the lnvltntlon to tho
legislature of that stato and Its ofll- -
cla,a to participate in the ceremonies
attendantupon the return of the bat-
Mo AaE to Terry's rangers, submitted
its report to tho house Thursday. '

AdC'tltOd
The bill to regulate the salo of co-

raine, opium anu oiner poisons wns
laid before tho house as pending busl- :

ncss, wun nmenument iw Mr. snron- .

shire to strike out ..the provisions..ias ,

to opium ami morpnme was pending
business.

Mr. Poole offered ns a substitutean
omendment to apply the penalty for
salesother than on the prescriptions of
n practicing physician,and also to In -
elude patent medicines that rnntnln '

cocaine. Adopted
Messrs, Poole and Klttrell support--

cd the bill1 nnd It was opposed by
Messrs.Shropshire, Derden, Oliver
and Peatty. .

It was passedto a third reading-y-eas

67, nays 42.
The senate bill to authorize tho

Houston East and West Texas Rall-ro-vl

company to lease andopernto tho
Houston and Shrcveport railroad, ex-

tending from the stato boundary lino
at Logansport, La., to tho city Af

Shrcveport, was passed.

iMining Some Time
El Paso, Tex., March 31. D. B. Lo-hl- s,

half owner of tho ilanta Maria
gold mine near Chihuahua, Mexico,

been Hay
friends t,mu.,r l.rokara.

been murdered. Lohls came to El,. . r ... fnr M,n" "7""" l"u i'"njB u
buying mining claim. He brought

'ou wlu nim, galling to meet tno
man, ho returned to San Pedro. Mexl- -

?? .""Vi6 ,wJoto a '"ter to John
"odder at Chulchupa, saying ho would
""J1'!" ,n"

been
ln wc,(- -

fromslehim.
tncn

Meeti at Sun Antonio.

Waco, Tex., March 31. Tho Texas
Philatelic association will hold lti
next annual meeting at Austin on

19. Its officers are as follows: I

President. Otto Stncrker, Cuero; vice- -

presidents. H, O. Askew, Austin, and
' ward W. Heuslnger, Antonio;
, treasurer, Emll Gerllch, New

leis; superintendent, auoii uicmer,
San Antonio. The board of trustees
consists of Otto stanrkpr nt rnm.
Nclt Mackey, Jr., of Antonio tind
John G. Roth of San Antonio,

brick, one-stor- y buildings on
EastHendersonstreet, Cleburne, were

I

destroyed by fire on tho 29th. Tho,
buildings be onged to S. T. Shaw,
wero lor $2500.

KeerulM.
Fort Worth, March 31. The snuad

oi volunteers recruited here for sor--'

vice in tho Philippines by Corporal
Dulaney, eight In number, left yes--

, terday for San Francisco, In chargo of
T. W. Cummlr.gs, son of Judgo C. C.
Cummlngs, has after
having servedwith much credit on the
first call. Among the number were,
R. E. Williams, T. O. Valentino, E. E.
Glllenwaters und Georgo Goodman, j

Valentino la from Gainesville. Sav
eral others who had been accented
failed to In an appearancein time
to pass tho medical examination.

Paris, Tex., March 31. A local ex-
press received two crates of
strawberries from south yester-
day, and they found ready sale at
fancy price. Strawberries, with the
thermometer down to 28 is rather n
novelty, but is what the people
hero had.

An unknown man was found dead
near Bonham, Tex.

Five Inches of snow at Ottumawa,
la., on the 30th.

nil! KngroiMd.

Tho governor Tuesday sent In the
following nominations to senate:

Commissioner of pilots for Brazos
Santiago, Thomas Carson, John J.
Eagan, M. B. Kingsbury, John Cham-
pion, Charles Champion of Webb
county.

To be fish nnd oyster commissioner,
I. P. Klbbo of Calhoun county.

Tho governor also nota-
bles public ns recommended by sena-
tors and representatives.

The next onsldered Patter-
son's bill to compel holders of notes
and llenB on real estate to pay pro
rata part of tho taxes duo tho stato
and county.

When the bill was last considered
tho following amendment by Yantls
was adopted:, "Provided that such
noto or other evidenceof indebtedness
securedby Hen upon real Bhall
not bo rendered fortaxation."

On motion of Davidson tho voto by
whieh the amendment was adopted
wns reconsidered andtho amendment
voted down.

Atlee secured tho ndoptlon of nn
amendmentconfining the operations of
tho bill to money duo for purchaso
money.

Tho bill was killed by it being
engrossmentby a vote of 13 to

10.
Oreer's bill relating to tho sale of

timber lands, so as to give the samo
privileges to those who purchasedsuch
lands prior to the net of 1893, as enjoy
ed by those who have purchased slnco
the net of 1895. was ordered encroused

tho samo are sold, or In nny other
publlo place, with adverse majority
and favorable minority reports wero

ority for the majority reportand Lewis
movedto table themotion; amid much
laughter and Joking Lewis' motion
was lost by a voto of 12 to 9, and tho
minority report was adopted by tho
same vote.

A number of humorous amendments
were offered and ruled out of order,

'The bill was killed bv belnK refused
engrossment by a vote of 14 to 7.

The house resumedconsideration of
the charterbill

Mr. Vaughan offered an amendment
to the porton of the bill providing for
tho commission. His amendment pro-
posed to upon tho county Judges
of Dallas county, Instead of upon tho
covernor. tho authority to nnnolnt the
commmlssloncrs

Mr. Vauchan spoko in support of his
amendment and was replied to by Mr.
Monroe.

Mr. Wootcn discussed tho commis-
sion feature of the bill nt length.

Mr. Pitts offered n substitutefor the
amendment, proposing to make the
commissioners elective by the quail
fiej voters of the city of Dallas,

Mr. Sutherland said that ho was In
favor of the Pitts substitute, but
would vote for the bill whetherit was
adopted or not.

Messrs.Kennedy, Pitts Vaughan
spoko further in opposition to tho bill
and Mr. McKamy in support of it. The
Inttnr rfnil a flf letters frOIU

citizens of Dallas urging the passageI

nf thn 1)111.

The Pitts substitute defeated
v.-n-s 40. navs Gl.

The Vauchan amendment to make
the commissioners appointive by tho .

county judge was lost-j- eas 18, as
Tho miction being on the en- ,

grossuvjm ui, " "V""-- -
made tho of order that tho bill

,l.l f l nnmnllnnrn with the,S E'thVcon ttutlon be ordered,
engrossed,becauseit had not beenread

full In the housons required by tho
constitution, tho clerK Having on is

w,,Hni- - nmlttert reartinc about
sixty pages,nltbough protest was

fa minli rttvildotntlmaue against om.u uu",""'...,. -- .
The speaker overruieu tno pom, oi

0VieJ'
The bill was ordered engrossed

yeCBVv moved to suspend tho
tno.ir.i Saturday

yeas
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nay Han to Meet.

tt .. Wa-- Mnrrh 29. All mem- -

, " iX.i.mont rteninra hnd oth- -
blUU .".."" .

interested in tho production ana
mnrketlnK 0f hay are requested to bo

t t tho meoting of tho South
nv ssociatlon nt the rooms of

,n Houaton Business leagueunder
Hutchlns house, Tuesday, April 4,

at 10:30 a. m. In a brief noto to mem- -

bora of tho association President
Meyer suggeststhat tho associationtry
to bring about as a resultof this meet-
ing, better and more uniform quality
of hny, betterand more uniform prices,
better and more reasonable rates, as

ved of buyingimp;"rV "",,?" '"ir'ilZiT nractlcaf basis andSScSSThanhazard thods

Trainiur; iiuundi.
Bonham, Tex. , March 29. Sheriff

Rldllng and his deputies are training
a lot of bloodhoundsat tho county jail
here to be usedwhero circumstances
demand it. They are frequently taken
out and a small colored boy employed
to act as convict, and tho dogs give
chase. They already appear to be
cagor for a chaseand can track n per
on for several miles.

Model Farm,
Cleburne, Tex., March 29. Mr. S. M.

Hill of Mollne, 111., and his son, J.
Gould Hill, are in the city to take pos-
session of tho fine ranch overlooking
tho city, for which he paid $30,000.
This Is of tho most beautiful and
fertile piecesof land In this country,
being of that black waxy soil that
would scorn the use of fertilizers.

Mr. Hill, Sr is treasurerof tho Mo-lln- o
plow works, but has decided to

move to Cleburne nnd engage In
stock-raisin- it bolng his Intention
to convert this land into a model
stock farm.

Itlrh Vela,

El Paso,Tex., March Tho super-
intendent of tho El Paso and North-enster-n

railway received a dispatch
from Alamorgoda,N. M., saying that a
Iiartv of laborers nnrtli nf iKnt tn.
in tho Sacramento mountains, em-- ,
ployed In grading now exten--,
s.'on of tho Salado coal field, hafl just
unearthed a rich vein nf minaeni tv...
dispatch went on to say that the
Binder's camp had been thrown Into
a turmoil of excitement the discov-
ery and that many of the laborers
threatened to throw up their jobs r.aa
go to prospecting In the ylclnty.

LvgUUHre.

Austin, Ten., March 28. In the gem
ato yestorday Grlnnan presented a
memorial containing tho minutes of tho
mass meeting held nt Tyler Indorsing
tho governor's action in vetoing tho
sovcrnl consolidation and fco bills.

Yantls presenteda petition from citi-
zens of Waco praying for passago of
Waco city charter.

Terrell presentedn petition from 12tJ
cltlzenB of Wlso county praying foi
passagoof housobill providing for tho
better protection of tho lives of coal
miners.

Yantls introduced a bill further doi
fining unjust discriminations by tho
railroads.

Davidson's bill validating tho incor-
poration for school purposes only of
Victoria independent school district
was ordered engrossed.

Bill by Yantls to prohibit nny peri
from charging or taking from an-

other nny rate of Interestgreaterthan
10 per cent per annum passed finally,

Odoll'a bill providing that nil city
charters and 'charter amendments bo
submitted to a voto of tho pcoplo in
tho city beforo being granted by tho
legislature, was engrossed.

Burns securedtho engrossmentof his
bill amending tho charterof Houston

Houso bill providing that tho Janu
nry term of tho district court of Gray-
son county bo nllowcd a grand Jury,
was engrossed.

Grlnnan secured thoengrossmentof
his bill providing that Are insurance
companies who rcfuso to pay a loss
shall damagesof 12 per cent Inter
est and attorneys' fees whero they fall
to maintain their defensesIn court.

Bill by Ross, relating to actions of
forcible entry nnd detainer, so ns to
provido for speedier trials, was passed
finally.

On motion of Mr. Henderson of La
mar the housopassedunder a suspen
slon of tho rules tho senato bill to so
amend tho charterof Paris, as to make
all officers electlvo by tho qualified vot
era of tho city.

Tho Dallas charter bill waB then
taken up as pending business nndthe
nmendment offered Friday by Mr. StO'
pies relating to qualifications for hold'
ing office in the city was tabled.

Several amendments offeredby Mr.
McKamy wero adopted, the principal
one being tho limitation of tho power
of tho city council In imposing occupa
tlon taxes to such occupations ns tho
laws of the stato do not prohibit tho
levy of such taxes upon. A number of
speecheawero made.

Mr. Adams offered tho following ns
a substltuto for ono offered by Mr. Mur
Phy:

Add to the provision of this bill re
latlng to tho qualification holding
ofllco tho following:

Provided, that tho disqualifications
abovo mentioned shall not bo so con-
strued as to apply to laborers andper-
sons engaged In tho ordinary and us-

ual service of said corporations in tho
mechanical operation and conduct of
their legitimate business In said cities.

Mr. McKamy stated that this amend-
ment would bo acceptableto tho friends
of tho bill.

Mr. Grubbscontendedthat tho mem-
bers representing Dallas in the houso
were thebest judgesof what the people
of that city desiredand that their judg-
ment should be respected.

Adams' substitute was adopted.

nurslarlzed.
Drnlson. Tex., March 28. Tho shoo

store of J. P. Marsh was burglarized
Saturday night, and a number of flno
shoesand n small sumof money stolen.

tho BtorC( CRtno down Sundaymornlng
ne fouml tIu bnck (looor standing open,
nd examination discovered that

criL' Fn;I nf Rv,0rs were ,Cann money till naq
broken open with the shoo tools and

n?" ." "2" sTtnwEvbeenleft in the drawer i night,
-- -

M'nuaa nfternoon I. M. Bishop,
water service man for tho Missouri,
Kansas and Texas, found four pairs of
tin, ntcahochnni In nn n!il vntnr Mnlf
aown In thi Itoty bridge and building
yards, whero they had evidently been

wUh &

returning, for them later. It is,

Blunt at Drjan.
Bryan, Tex., March 28. Dr. W. A.

Blunt, state health officer, visited
Bryan to make a personal investiga-
tion of the small-po-x situation, after
which he statedthat thero was, under
tho circumstances,no occasionfor tho
stato to tako charge of tho matterand
no reason for quarantine against this
place, ns tho local health officer had
tho situation well in hand and all
casesaro immediately isolated upon
discovery. Dr. Blunt visited tho pest-hou-se

and stated that the cases aroall
mild and tho situation not alarming.

Gone Ui Chicago.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 28. Mr.
Sam H. Cowan, attorney for Cat-tl-o

Raisers' association, left last night
Chicago to representthe associa-

tion in the caseof the intcrstato com-
mercecommission vs. the Chicagorail-
roads, before the United States cir-
cuit court at Chicago. The point
raised in this case Is the right of tho
Cattle Raliors' associationand tho In-

terstatecommerce commission to en-

force the order of the commission re-
quiring the railroad companies to
abate $2 per ear terminal charge
on llvo stock.

M. D. Williams' store at Garland,
Tox., was burglarized, and $75 worth of
razors, knives and jowelry taken.

Promoted.
Houston, Tex,, March 28i H. C.

Reese,heretofore commercial agent of
the Southern Pacific lines, with head-
quartersat Houston, has been ap-
pointed assistantgeneral freight agent
of the following roads at Houston:
Galveston, Harrlsburgand San Anto-
nio, Texas and New Orloans and the
Houston aud Texas Central. This li
regarded in railway circles as a very
Important promotion and one

by its beneficiary. Tho com-
mercial agency which ho has hereto
fore represented was abolished with
his promotion.

A Monument.
San Antonio, Tex., March 28. Bar-

nard Bee chapter of the Daughters of
tho Confederacywere granted permis-
sion to erect in Travis park a $5000,
monument to the Confederate dead.'
Tho money has been secured and
work will commenceat once.

The funeral of tho late Mrs. Roso
Norton of Galveston, who died here
Saturday night, took placo last even-
ing.

The British sealing schooner, Gene-
va, which has put In at Fort Row, cap-
tured 1213 seal this season.

Vi. ri,io nmi niarn the bill tiiougnt tue tntir was niuuon in
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Knatai Lynching.

Hotlon, Kan., March 29. Htmry
Sanderson, who murdered Mrs, Fleis-
cher at Mayetta on Sunday, was
lynched by n mob of fifteen men on
tho outskirts of this town yesterday
morning. Sanderson attempted to
BhOOt Ills nwnnthnnrf Mvt-tl- Vlnla.
cher, for refusing to recclvo his atten--
uons. miss Fleischer escapedunntirt,
nut tho shot struck her Aunt, Mrs.
John Flolscher.who died Mondny night.
Sanderson was brought to Holton
Sunday night and placed In a room in
n restaurantInstend of being taken to
Jail, ns ho was suffering from nn ac-
cidental gunshot wound inflicted by
himself. Sheriff Haas placed no
guard ovcrhlm except an unarmed at-
tendant to 'look nftcr his wound.

At 2 o'clock yesterday morning men
In farm wagons,accompaniedby ij fow
horsemen, drovo Into town from, tho
south, aroused the proprietor of tho
restaurantand covered him with re-
volvers. Others went to tho rear
room, whero tho prisoner was con-
fined, nnd kicked open tho door. Tho
prisoner, stupid from tho effects of
morphlno given him to easepain, sat
up in bed. His only words were:
"Whore can you hide mo?"

The lynchers bundled Sandersonup
In bed clothes nnd placed him In n
farm wagon. After leaving n guard
over the restaurantkeepernnd attend-
ant, tho procession drovo out to tho
edro of tho cltv to a high lirMge
which crossesBonner crcok. Hero
thev bound Sandersonhand nnd foot,
tied a Btout ropo about his neck nndpushed him off the brldre. His neckwas broken by the fall. The littleband of farmers then nroceededhorns
aSrpi! y pa they cnmo- -

lynchers woro not masked nn1mado no effort to conceal their Idcn- -

nil lllre.
Chicago. 111., March 2D. Fire de--

frtTOrti10 AJumo.nr c,,rle,, halr nnd
Thlrty-flr- st and Bensonstreets, causing a property loss ofnearly $400,000, Injuring eleven em- -

ployes, ono fatally, nnd cndnngerlngtho lives of 400 others, who rushed toescape through the binding smoke.Tho recovered bodies aro: WilliamRlckseckor, need 40: John B. George,
:..ianles Flanasnn. 24, and JohnSmith, 18 years.
Unidentified man burned beyond

recognition, thought to be tho remainsof Daniel Sheehnn.
The missing are: Miss Ella

forewoman of the plcklng-r.0?- !
William Glllson. workman;

John White, elevator man.
Jeremiah Steele, who Jumped from

n fourth btory window Into tho fire-
men's net is the only ono of tho In-
jured who is In a critical condition.

Tho other Injured will recover speed--

To t rromoted.
Now York, March 20. A dispatch

from Washington says: As a result
of his gallantry and judicious manage-
ment of tho campaign against the In-
surgents, tho war department has
practically determined to nppolut Ar-
thur MarArthur, now n major general
of volunteers and n llcutennnt colonel
in the regular nrmy, to bo a brigadier
general in tho regular service. Gen.
MacArthur's appointment will bo mado
immediately after the retirement of
Gen. Sumner, who will bo appointed
to the vacancy in tho regular estab-
lishment caused by the retirement of
Brig. Gen. Marcus P. Miller, who re-
linquishes tho command of the troops
at Hollo. It was intended that after
Gen. Sumner's appointment and re-

tirement Mnj. Gen. Anderson, now on
duty with Gen. Otis, should bo appoint-
ed a brigadier general in the regular
establishment, but Gen. MacArthur's
work in pursuing Aguinaldo's forces
has beenof such excellent character
that tho department feels that It will
only be n Just reward to appoint him
in tl,n crnrln

Southernrublltheri.
Richmond, Va., March 29. Tho

Southern Publishers' association was
In session here yesterday and trans-
acted much businessof importance not
alone to the respcctlvo papers, but to
the south generally. The business
meeting was held lu n parlor of tho
Jefferson hotel, aud yesterday evening
a splendid banquetwas served In that
hotel's dining-roo- m with tho local
'aewspaporproprietors as hosts. Tho
businessmeeting was presidedover by
Mr. Georgo W. Ochs of the Chattanoo-
ga Times, and there were present
Messrs. Leland Rankin and W. J.
EvIng of tho Nashville American.
Hon. Clark Howell of the Atlanta Con-
stitution, L. P. Miles, Washington cor-
respondent of tho Nashvlllo American
nnd tho Memphis Commercial-Appea- l;

S. S. Nottingham of the Norfolk
Landmark, C. P. J. Monnoy of tho
Memphis Commorcinl-Appea- l, D. A.
Tompkins of the Chnrlotto Observer
nnd L. J. Brooks of tho Jackson
(Tenn.) Whig. All of tho local news-
papers were represented largely.

Riotous Snllnri.
Kingston, Jamaica, March 29". Thocrews of tbo American fleet ashore on

loave started rioting among them-
selvesover an old feud about tho flag-
ship New York's absenco from thefighting at the battle of Santlngo deCuba. The trouble lasted two hoursbefore tho officers and pollco succeed-ed In suppressing It. Several menwero slightly wounded,and Green andArmstead of the Texas wore most se-
rious y hurt. The former had hisboyels ripped and tho latter wastwico stabbedin theside. Both men arein tho hospital.

To lie Ordained.
Now York, March 29. Tho Rev. Dr.Charles Augustus Brlggs. lato of thofaculty of tho Union Theological Sem-Innr-

will soon bo ordained to thepriesthood in the ProtestantEpiscopal

He left the Presbyterian church se

his teachings, having become
distasteful to the highest authorities
In tho Preebyterlan denomination, ho.wns suspended from performing any
functions of the ministry. His trialon tbo charges agnlnst him was ono
of the most remarkable in tho history
of the church In this country.

EUren liars,
Corning, N. Y March 29. Harrison

Valley, Pa., lost almost Its entire busl-ne- ss

porton by lire. The HarrisonVal-
ley houseand ten other buildings werebur4 to the ground, and the remain-
ing hotel and three stores wero only
saved by tipping n barber ohop over
into a creek. Tho village has no pro-ttctl-

from flro, and tho departments
from Knoxvlllo and Wcstflold came on
a special train to help them. The los
Is $10,000, lth much lessIncuriujce.

Mrs. Slocum, widow of the lato Gen.
tflocttm, died at New York.

OMtly rrrecnt.
New York, March 29. Mlsa Vlrgint

Fair and William K. Vandorbllt, Jr.,;
will bo married nt the homo of Mrs;
Herman Oelrlchs, MIbs Fair's Bister,
Tuesday, April 4. Tho wedding pres
ents will represent an outlay oi mu-iin- na

nf iiniinra. Ono nlono
nn Intrinsic value of $150,000. mBaft
tho remarkable presents are two nu
onlld ullvnr irnvs elvon to tho VOU

nconle by Mrs. Shopard. Mrs. O. II. P.
ltoltrinnt ilm mntlipr of tho ftroom.
hassent what Is possibly tho finest dia
mond riviero in tno worm, npari iroia,
royal and imperial collections. Wll- -
lUm 1.' VtindnrhlH fnthnr nf tha
groom, has sent a pcnrl necklace that
In every respect excels any of recent
collection. A rather quaint present
camo from Mrs. Astor. It is a brooch
mado In Imitation of a plcco of bark
of a tree. From Mr. Jolln W. Mackay
conies tho finest pleco of Jowelry ever
mado in America, so experts say. It
Is a diamond ornament, a sort of half
stomacher and half breast plate, to
cover tho whole front of Mlsa Fair's
dress.

Mriiffcltt Killed.
Colllervllle, Tenn., March 29. A

sensntionalkilling occurred hore nt an
early hour yesterday. John Gilbert, a
drug clerk, well-know- n in west Tcn-ncss- co

nnd Mississippi, was tho'tlc-tl- m.

As Gilbert was opening the drug
store for tho day's business,James F.
Neville, Albert S. Morris nnd R. E.
Morris, thrco well-know- n young men.
entered,and without a word one of tho
number leveled n double-barrele-d

shot-gu- n nt Gilbert and flred. Gil-
bert's face wa3 almost blown away
and he fell dead on tho floor.

rurely Fnrinnl.
Baltimore, Aid., March 29. Cardinal

Gibbons said that he had replied to
tho American encyclical letter from
the pope, but declined to glvo tho text
of his reply to the public on the
ground that It had not yet time to
reach Rome. After its receipt at tho
Vatican ho will make public tho text
of his letter to his holiness, but until
then hewould say nothing further
than It was purely formal in its terms.

Will Attend.
New York, March 29. E. V. Brew-

ster, who haa chargo of tho arrange-
ments of thp SI rlltinnr mr t,n,1 Tnf.
fcrson day In New York, reported he
nati received a telegram from W. J.
Bryan saying ho would nttend thodol-
lar dinner on Anrll 19. Mr. nrnti-atn-r

said the dinner would bo a "Chicago
piouorm" rrom beginning to end.

Captureda Steamer.i
Manila, March 29. The United

States gunboat Yorktown has arrived
hero with tho Spanish steamer Mun-dar- a,

owned by tho Mendezona com-
pany of this place. Tho steamer was
captured after a stiff chase In tho gulf
of Llngayen, 245 mllea north. When
sho wns first sighted tho Mundara was
entering tho gulf, but sho headed
southward. Tho Yorktown fired two
shots beforo the steamer was over-
hauled.

Geu. MacArthur has captured Bo--
cave, t

Fatal Run Over. jfet).... r1. mr t. aa vv m- -rvitj, jn uiurcu tv. jiorry
man. a mnrrled man. llvlnc nt PnirnnnA
was killed at Whlto Eaglo, twenty
miles north of here. The body was
taken from under a sleeper attached
to tho night Santa Fo train. Tho body
was badly crushed, tho neck was brok-
en nnd ono leg wns cut off. It Is not
known when or whero tho accident oc-
curred, but it was discoveredut White
Eagle. His friends wonder why it waa
that ho wns riding the trucks of a
sleeper, ns ho was well to do.

Gen. Miller was C4 years old on the
27th and his birthday was fittingly
celebrated at Hollo.

Has Itattirued,
Washington, March 29. Tho presi-

dent has returned much improved.
Ho will issuoa call for 35,000 volun-

teers authorized by congress.
Fifty thousand men aro needed In

the Philippines. Tho presidentap-
proves Gen. Otis' campaign.

Gen. Wheeler is to go to Manila.
Tho president won't recognize tha

now Cuban delegates.

Still Senior.;
Washington, March 29. Tho board

appointed to pass upon tho moral andpiofesBlonal fitness of tho elghteon
rear admirals concluded its work.It vindicates Schley, wh6 still holdaseniority over Sampson.

A party of excursionists from sever-al statesare touring Texas. Many ofqnrae ?,t0nPnB Hot
some tlmo.

Three thousand men have had theirwages raised by tho Pencoyal ironworks at West Manayunk, Pa.

IHdwell Dead.
Butte, Mont., March 29.-Je- orge

Bldwell, tho elder of tho two Bldwellbrothers, who, with several confed-erates, gained fame by defrauding theBank of England out of $6,000,000.throogh forged securities, died here.after two weeks of illness, from pneu-
monia. The death of his brothnr a..tin, here threo weeks ago was a blowto him nnii Vin 1, 4 t., . !r""" iu his ueu a lewdaysafter his younger brother'sdeath.

A. C. Harris. lmnriM. ... ,
sadnr to AiistHn.Uiin ,,.- - i... " ." "" uBant Vienna.

The trannnnrr KlrlmnrriM, nnt
0 ulor?ennd C71 men- - and th'o Florida""' " umcera anu zoo men of thefirst Texas oro en route to Galveston.

posso irom Las Cruces, M.,

RTthSK?1 pa8 looUag A
Matthew Orslnl quarreled with hi

fficdah.S:,,,'8h0thertwlce,

James Crow, an aged farmer, waa
found dead in bed at his home nearOregon,Mo., with his head beaten Intoa pulp.

John Paul suicided near Dallas byplacing the muzzleof a shotgun to theright side of his head and pulling to '

trlgier with his toes on the right footHis head was torn In two and hWbrains thrown around tho room.

Masked men entered the CarboaJ

Mayneld, Pa., sandbagged craployasvand carried away $1000.
Z

Threo young Jadlesof EastBt, LoulfcIII., aro holding street reUrtuus'ser--
vkcs m Ill, ,v,
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FOIL STATEMENT DEMANDED.

fM State Department Wants Complete Account

J5ky'nu

ui vjuiiiuuii iiuuuiu in uiuw
File Indemnity Claim.

Bamonn Matter,
Washington, April 3. Tho Btato de-

partment has cabled Osborne at Apia
Cor a full report o tho recent Samoan
outbreakbo that a claim for indemnity edfor the death of American marines
killed whllo guarding tho United States
consulate may bo promptly Hied at
Berlin.

Great Britain, who lost threo sailors,
It la learned on tho bent of authority,
Is pursuing the samo course Tho ag-
gregate amount to be demanded of
Germany, while undermined,will un-
doubtedly bo very large. Tho report
from Osborno Is necessaryfor a basis
of tho claims. Admlrnl Kautz Is a
representativeof tho militant arm of
the government, and In view of tho
j)resencoat Apia of a representative of
tho stato department, tho admiral'sre-
ports will not bo used as tho reason
for tho demand.

Thus tho Samoan question Is likely
to bo brought to n speedysettlement
Germany's reply as to why sho should
not pay tho Indemnity will precipitate a
a discussion as to tho merits of Clio
controversy and load to the ventilation
of Germany's policy In saying one
thing at Berlin and doing anotherat
Apia. Hero It ls,lmposslblo to seehow
Germany can escaporesponsibility for
the acts of her agent, Consul Hobo.

Assuming that Germany gracefully
accepts tho Indemnity demand and
proceeds to arguo It In apparent good
faith, the United States and Great
Britain will demand a disavowal of
Hose'sacta by Germany and a repudia-
tion by Rose himself of his proclama-
tion issued after Admiral Kautz' had
appeared, and declaring the admiral's
to bo untrue. Great Britain and tho
United States,acting In harmony, have
woven a chain of ofllclal circumstan-
tial evldenco of Germany's duplicity
In Samoa, which that government
must explain.

Tho cablegram from Admiral Kautz
was received by tho Btato department
at least twenty-fou- r hours before made
public. It was not glvon publicity
when first received because thcro
woro other links to be supplied by
GreatBritain, nnd Germany had to bo
glvon a chanco to demonstrate beyond
contravention that sho has been act-
ing In good faith.

It has thus far failed to do this and
the stato department gavo a publicity
to Admiral Kautz' statementas to tho
:ou3o-o- f the recent outbreak, which
shows that tho German consul, Kosc,
openly and In his ofllclal capacity, In-
cited Mataafa to rovolt.

Tho death of an American marlno
and three British sailors may with
propriety be laid at the consul's door.
That he did not act without instruc
tions from bis homo Kovortiment 1b
one point of which tho other two

of the to agreement
ave apparently received posltlvo

notwithstanding the advices
from Berlin to tho contrary.

Whethertho present muddle will be-co-

moro serious or whether it will
bo smoothed over without more than
diplomatic parleying, will depend en-
tirely upon the course which Gernjnny
may pursue.

Great Britain and tho United States
are in a position to provo that Ger-
many has been acting a doiiblo port
for an ulterior motive, and they will
let her demonstrate byher acts how
far sho Intends to go before they com-
mit themselves beyond recall to tho
German proposition for a commission
of three to settle all points In toe y.

There Is evldenco oft he highest or-
der to show that Great Brhain and
the United Stateshave Informed Ger-
many that sho must Join with them
lu saying to tho natlvo factions that
theremust bo no further revolt.

What AEOnrlllo Snjrs.
Paris,April 3. Agonclllo, the agent

of Agulnaldo, In the courseof an inter
view published In La Patrle, says:

"The capture of Malolos Is not as
Important as tho Americans aro try-
ing to mako It appear. Tho Filipino
government had already determined
upon removal to San Fornando and a
small detachment of troops was left
with orders to burn tho town and thus
to draw tho Americans Inland.

"Two months of rain and fever will
save the Filipinos their ammunition
and a good deal of trouble, and tho
war will not end while a single Filipino
remainsto beararms."

He chargesMaJ. Gen. Otis with open-
ing the hostilities and holdstho Amer-
icans responsible for tho transfer of
tho Spanish prisoners and for prevent-
ing the Filipinos negotiating a treaty
with Spain.

What Will ba none.
Washington, April 3. Gen. Ots has

been aaked for his plan of campaign.
Upon it will dependtho military plans
of the president.

The provisional army of regulars Is
to be recruited up v 05,003 force.

Gen. Otis says It would be danger
ous to send homobefore six months
elapse the remains of America's dead
Heroes.

He baa been ordered to make graves
and takeespecialpains to preservethe
Identity of the dead.

BBtiarlani a4Turk CUOi.

Vienna, April 3. A serious collision
lima taken place between Bulgarians
and Turkish frontier guards at Kozyl-Ago- b,

between Jamboll, eastern Rou-mell- a,

and Adrlanople, on the banks of
phe Toonja, flfty-sl- x lies Bouth of Jam-bol- l.

According to a dispatch from Sofia,
capital of Bulgaria, tho Turks attack-
ed a weak Bulgar'an outpost,but tho
Bulgarians, aided by armed Inhab-
itants, repulsed their assailantsafter
a four hours' flpM.

Both sides suffered losses ot killed
and wounded.

May Withdraw It.
Washington, April 3. It was reiter-

ated lastBight by two membersot tho
cabinetthat no consideration would be
paid to any proposition tor money for
the Cuban army outside ot the $3,000,-6- 9.

now awaiting their acceptance,
-- .i hpii,mnni it la hinted that If

.toemuch trouble and deliberate delay

veeir preliminary to that amount be-

ing turned over to to Cubans,the $V
60,600 way be withdrawn and no pay--

stent ot any sort will be made by this
gevemaMot on aceount of the Cuban
UeoJHk

to

SOUTHERN NEWS.

In a difficulty at Union City, Tenn.,
Tom Hlnes, Jr., shot and fatally wound

Joe Tipton.
Recent heavy rises In streamshave

caused much damago In Kentucky
mountain towns.

Two church steeples wero blown
down at Crawford, Ga., and several
buildings damagedby a cyclone.

Tho remainder of tho soldiers sta-
tioned nt Fort Shlpp, near Annlston,
Ala., have left.

Cnpt. Frederick Farrow of Brooklyn,
commander of tho Cllntonla, was
drowned at Norfolk, Va.

Conductors nnd'motormon on the
Wheeling nnd Elm Grove (West Vir-
ginia) trolley lino havo struck.

The fourth Tennesseevolunteers ar-
rived n tSavannah, Ga., and sent into

detention amp under tho national
qaarantlno laws.

Ilnrry Hartloy of Jacksonville, FIa
has been appointed a member of tho
boird of contiol of tho Natlonnl Cycl
ing association for tho southern dls
trlct.

A cyclonedid considerabledamageat
uldcrvllle, Ala., near Selma. A saw-
mill was wrecked and scvcrnl houses
blown down. One dwelling was car-
ried 100 yards.

At Charleston, S. C, Samuel Wer-thel-

a Now York merchant, suicided
by taking a pane of glass and cutting
himself about the faco and neck in a
shocking manner.

Immediately after being given two
years for manslaughter at Grcensburg,
Ky., S. G. Wnlkcr was wedded to Mrs.
Nannlo V. Cookley, n wealthy widow.
Tho ceremony was performed In the
prisoner's cell. Walker is 23 and his
bride DO jears of age.

Now Kntorprlion.

Baltimore. Md . Apill 3. The Manu
facturers Record reports tho following
Important enterprises projected during
last week: A 5000-splnd- mill, 3000-bnrr- el

cement mill, $10 000 flour mill
and $50,000 cotton sv oil mill In Ala-- ,

bama; 6000-spInd-le 200-loo- m mill In
Georgia; $10,000 construction com-
pany, $24,000 coal mining company and
brlelc work In Kcntuck; $15,000
steam laundry, $100,000 chemical com-
pany In Louisiana; $100,000ginger ala
company, $5000 shirt factory and roll-
ing mill in Maryland; $150,000 lumber
companyin Mississippi; $20,000cotton
seed oil mill company, 5000-splnd-lo

mill, $100,000 cotton mill nnd 25,000-splnd- lo

800-loo- m mill In North Caro-
lina; 30-to- n cotton seed oil mill and
15,000-Bplndl- o 152-loo- m addition in
South Carolina; $25,000 fomlturo com-
pany and $200,000cotton mill In Ten-nesse-o;

10,000-splndl- o 227-loo- m mill.'
$30,000 refrlgciutor, CO-t- cotton seed
oil mill and anotherCO-t- oil mill in
Texas; $150,000 stock yards, eto., 30- -
barrel flour mill in Virginia. The now
buildings announced lnrludoa $100,000
collegeat Baltimore, Md; $5000 library
nt Pittsburg, Tex.; $20,000 collego at
Bristol, Tenn.; $15,000businessbuild--,
lng at Bristol, Tenn.; $20,000 school
at Charlotte. N. C; $G0,000 building at
El Paso, Tex.; $32,000 opora-hous-o at
JacKson, MIse.; $60,000 collego nt
Memphis. Tenn.; $000,000ofllco build-
ing nt Memphis, Tenn.; $65,000 court-
house at Parkersburg, W. Va.; $5000
nmphltheater at Shelbyvllle, Ky.;
$60,000 society building at Memphis,
Tenn.; six-sto- ofllco nnd warehouso
building at Dallas, Tex.; $20,000 hotel
annex nt Atlanta, Ga.; $25,000 church
at Selma, Ala., and $5000 hospital at
Statcsvllle, N. C.

l'rom Knutz.
Washington, April 3. Tho following

was given out at tho statodepartment
yesterday nftornoon:

"Tho secretary of stato has received
from tho secietaryof tho navy a tele-
gram addressed to him by Rear Ad-

miral Kautz relative to Samoan mat-tor- s.

It la dated Newcastle, N. W. S.,
March 30, 1S99, and readsas follows:

" 'Mataafa's people orders to leave
government reservation. Since then
havobecomeaggressive,killing Private
Holloway and three British sailors.
Our man killed was guarding American
consulate. German consul general Is
sued Incendiary proclamation saying
that my proclamation was untruo and
he rhould uphold provisional govern
ment. Tho British forces act in con-

cert with tho United States, shelling
rebels whero they can bo reached.'

"A copy of the dispatch was sent to
tho German ambassador."

Alnslce's Magazine for April has a
distinct flavor of original Investigation
nnd discovery. The editors have
thought It timely to present to the pub-

lic the man who built tho wonderful,
fast-sailin- g Oregon, Irving M. Scott
How he rose from poverty to wealth
and how he oiganlzed tho great system
which turns out vossels like the Ore-

gon Is related ln charming narrative
fashion and Illustrated most profusely.

,

Left Washington.
Washington, April 3. Senors Villa-Io- n

and Hovla, the representatives of
tho Cubanassemblywho'came here In
nn effort to secure more lunos 10 oe
distributed to tho Cuban army when
disbanded, leftWashington for the
south. They expressedthemselves as
disappointed with tho result of their
visit and stated thnt having cabled to
Havana tho Hat refusal of the admin-

istration to Increasethe Bum intended
for the army they would not be sur-

prised at tho oarly dissolution ot the
assembly and tho disbanding ot the.
Cubanarmy.

Monthly Statamant.
WashingtonApril 3. The monthly

statement ot comptroller of tho cur-reu- cy

show-- the total circulation of na-tlo-

bank notes on March 31, 1899,

.o. t'Mn;3ai7. nn Increase for the
year of $18,054,298, and an incrcayo for
the month ot $149,950. The circulation
basedon United Statesbonds amount-

ed to $209,925,989, an Incroase for the
yoar of $18,314,389 and a decreasefor
the month of $1,229,028.

Secretary Alger has gone to 01e

fuegos, Cuba.

Hteaner Slnki.
Southampton, April 1. Tho passen-

ger steamer Stella .plying betweenthis
port and tho Channel Islands, crashed
upon tho dreaded Casquct Rocks, near
'tho island ofAldorney, Thursday after-
noon In a denso fog, and founderedIn
ten minutes, her boilers exploding
with tremendous forco as sho went
down. It is estimated that about
.seventy personsperished. Tho coast-
ing steamer Lynx, which brought the
news of tho disaster, picked up four
boats and forty persons belonging to
tho Stella.

Tho Stella, which belonged to tho
'London and Southwestern Railway
company, left Southampton at noon
Thursday, conveying tho first daylight
excursion of tho seasonto tho Channel
islands. Tho weather was foggy, but
all went well until tho afternoon, when
tho fog becamo most dense. A 4
o'clock tho Casquet Rock suddenly
'loomed up through tho fog banks, nnd
tho steamer almost Immediately after-
ward struck amidships. Tho captain,
seeing that tho Stella waB fast sink-
ing, ordered tho life-boa- ts to be
launched. His instructions wero car-
ried out with tho utmost celerity, and
tho women nnd children wero

In the boats. Tho captain then
ordered tho men to look after them-
selves.

A survivor states that ho and
twenty-flv- o others put oft from tho
Stella In a small boat. Tho sea was
calm, but thcro was a big swirl around
the rocks. Whenthis boat was n short
dlstanco away from tho wreck, tho
boilers of tho Stella burst with a tor
rifle explosion, and tho vessel disap
peared storn foremost In tho sea.

i Tho Inst thing tho survivor saw was
'the captain of tho Stella standing
calmly on tho bridge and giving his
last Instructions. Tho captain per
lshcd with his vessel,owing to tho suc
tion causedby tho sinking steamer be
lng very great indeed.

The disastercaused Intcnso excite
ment in tho island of Guernsey and
'here. There were harrowing scenes
at the ofllco of the London and South
western railway at both places. Many
families lost one or more relatives.
' Up to noon yesterday 102 passengers
had been accountedfor, Including Mr,
J. Partonand wife. Mr. PartonIs the
manager of tho Western London ofllco
of tho American line.

Late accountssay that tho Stella had
140 passongerson board, and that her
crew numbered forty-tw- o persons.

Another steamer of tho samo com-
pany, which arrived at the Island of
Jersey at noon yesterday, reports hav-
ing passedmany bodies of victims of
tho disaster about tho Casquct Rocks.

Tho secondmate was tho only ofllccr
of tho steamer who was asvod.

Tho steamer Honfleur returned last
night, after hnvlug mado tho circle of
tho CasquetRocks. Sho picked up two
boats containing womens clothing,
money, Jewelryand nn opra-glas-s rase.
Tho last had evidently been used In
balling. Many pathetic Incidents nro
reported. In several casesmen lifted
their wives and children Into the boats
and then perished themselves In their
presence. One wlfo who was thus be-

reaved lost her reason. A. largo num-
ber of tho survivors nrrlvoil here with-
out any clothing, clad only In blankets.

Thought I,ot.
London, April 1. A largo amount of

wreckage has beenwashed upon tho
Pembrokenshlro coast, including a
ship's papers, threo boats and a life
boat, bottom up, marked Marechal
Lannos. Tho Marechal Lannes, tho
wreckago of which was previously re-

ported seen along the English coast,
Is undoubtedly lost. It Is believed now
that tho bark went on tho Hat and
Birrels rocks near Small's light. Sho
was laden with 3000 tons of coal.

The French bark Marechal Lannes
was a now vpssel of 1711 tons. She
sailed from SwanseaMarch 28, for
San Francisco.

llollvla'i Trouble.
Limn, April 1. According to tho

latest advices from the seatof the in-

surrection ln Bolivia, tho federalists,
or Insurgents, have .occupied the..city
of Cochabamba,capital of tho depart-
ment of the samonameand Gen. Alon-z- o.

tho president, has returned with
"Iho government troops to Oruro, hl3
base ofoperations.

1 Iftlath Time.
South Bond, Ind., April 1. Mrs.

Kroll et this city has ben operated up-

on for tho fiftieth tlmo slnco August,
1807, for a dropsical affection. At no
tlmo was less than 25 pounds of liquid
removed, so that ln tho aggregateover
half a ton has been takenfrom her ln
that time. The case Is pronouncedby
physicians almost incrcdlblo ot belief.

Will I'ay.

Tangier, April 1. Tho sultan of Mo-orc-

has yielded to tho pressureof the
government for compensation to tho
German merchants who wero victims
of the Moroccan outragos at Casa
Blanca, and the settlementof tho Ger-
man claims will shortly bo mado.

Long ftervtca.
Kahoka, Mo., April 1. The sudden

death of William Folker occurred at
his home ln Acasto, Clark county. An
Interesting bit ot history is connected
with Mr. Folker's life. His family
located at the ol'd town of Acasto In
the Indian days ot Northeast Missouri.
When Franklin Pierce became presi-
dent In 1852 he appointed William Fol-

ker postmasterat Acasto, from which
place he was never removed except'by
death. For many years he had the
distinction of being tho longest con-
tinued postmaster In tho state, it not
In the United States.

Their Commander!.
Washington, April 1. Commanders

have been selected for the twin bat-
tleships Kentucky and Kearsage, now
building at Newport News, and which
are expected to be completed before
the end ot this year, Capt. Colby M.
Chester; who was recently in com-
mand ot the cruiser Cincinnati, will be
the first commander of the' Kentucky,
and Capt. William M. Folger, formerly
chief of tho bureau ot ordnance, and
more recently In command of tho
crulsor New Orleans, will have chargo
of tho Kearsage.

Presentedto Fraildant.
Washington, April 1. Capt. Pea-bod- y,

aid to Gen. Ludlow, baa arrived
from Havana and presented to the
president a large silk banner, the gift
ot Senor Perfecto La Costo, mayor of
Havana and president of the "Junta
Patrlotlca." The bannerhas a beau-

tiful reproduction la oil of the Ameri-
can and Cuban flags and In the center
a llfe-Mx- e portrait of President McKln-lo- v,

With the bannerwas presentee!a
letter expressive of the gratitude and
good will of' the Cuban people to
President McKlnley ga4 the Amerlea
people.

VISE Baited.
Manila, April 1. Tho American flag

wab raised over Malolos at 10 o'clock
yesterday.morning. Tho Kansas regi-
ment and tho Montant regiment on
entering tho city found it deserted,
tho presldencln burning,nnd tho reb-
els reti eating In full flight toward tho
mountains, In n stato of terror. It Is
believed (hoy cannot In futuro mako
oven a faint resistance.

Tho American loss was small.
It Is evident that tho rebels for somo

time past havo abandonednil hopo of
holding their capital, for tho Amerl-nen-s

found thero ovldoncesof elabor-
ate piepnratlons for evacuation. On
the rallrnd the rails and ties for about
a mllo had been torn up nnd probably
thrown Into the river. Tho only pris
oners captured wero a few Chinamen.
Thy said Agulnaldo left Malolo3 on
Wednesday.

The principal citizens of Malolos,
their families and goodshavo beentak
en into tho country over tho railroad,
while others departed on foot, carry
lug their possessionsand driving their
cattlo and other animals beforethem.

Most of the rebel forces wero re-

moved yesterday evening to positions
cast of the railway, leaving only somo
small bands In tho strong entrench-
ments in fiont of Malolos.

Gen. MacArthur startedfor tho rebel
cnpltil at 7 o'clock yesterday morning
with two rapid Are guns flanking the
track, two guns of the sixth artillery
on the left of tho rapids, firing con-
tinuously.

Tho Kansas nnd Montana regiments
moved upon Malolos nnd tho Nebraska"
and Pennsylvania regiments nnd tho
third artillery kept along the right of
the railroad.

Tho only offectlve stand madeby the
rebels was nt a bamboo carthenwork,
hnlf a mllo from Malolos and on the
right where the Nebraska regiment, as

ns Hie caseyesterday, had tho hard-
est work and suffered tho greatest loss.

Col. Funaton, nlways at tho front,
was the first man In Malolos, followed
by a group of daihlng Knnsr.ns.

The Filipino flag, which was flying
from tho center of tho town, was haul-

ed down by somo men of the Montana
regiment, who triumphantly raised
tlwilr own nbovo It.

Collided.
Now Orleans. La.. April 1. A col

lision occurred yesterday morning be
tween tho pilot boat Underwriter ana
tho British steamer Atala at Chal-mett-c.

Tho Atala was struck amid-
ships and Btovo and sho Is now leak-
ing and discharging cargo. Tho Un-

derwriter had her stom carried away.
The Atala Is a now steamer on her
maiden voyage, Sho cleared Thurs-
day for Mnrsellles, Trlesto and Ge-

noa. Tho engineer of tho Underwriter
had several ribs broken as a result of
tho collision.

Quite n Number.
Trenton, N. J., April 1. Papers wero

filed with tho secretary of stato yes-
terday afternoon Increasing tho capi
tal stock of tho American Tobacco
company from $35,000,000 to $70,000,-00-0.

Tho number of companies Incorpo-
rated during the month were 250, on
which there was paid filing fees
amounting to $126,000. Thero wero
twenty-fiv- e companies whoso outhor-lze- d

capital exceeded$1,000,000 each.
The aggregate authorized capital of
these thlrty-flv- o companies was

Hall dnncml.
Manila, April 1. Gen. Hall's brig-

ade advanced from Mariquina up tho
Mateo river valley, almost to Mon-talaba- n,

driving tho enemy to tho
hills on the north. Tlio enemy was
In considerable forco at tho Junctions
of tho rivers Nanca and Amnlto with
tho Mateo; but tho American artillery
uuu incut Willi Jll'tivy 1U3J.

Tho American loss was one killed,
Lieut. Gregg, of tho fourth infantry.

Gen. King advanced from San Pe-
dro, Macatl, establishing headquarters
at Paslg.

Six Drown.
London, April 1. Tho Cherbourg

correspondentof tho Dally Mall says:
Eight passengersof the Stella, who
wero landed here, were rescuedfrom a
boat that originally contained fourteen
men Tho boat Capsized and elz were
drowned. Tho others clung to the
kpol for" five hours nnd then managed
to right tho boat, which was half full
of water.

Total Dead.

Now York, April 1. Tho total dead
of tho Windsor hotel flro number
forty-on- e. Of theso thlrty-on- o are
untndentlflcd and portions ot bodies
at tho morgue. The number of missing
is forty-thro- o.

Warren F. Lcland Is serlouslv ill at
tho Grenoble.

Tho transportNelson has left San
Francisco for Manila with soldiers and
supplies.

The Ontario legislature has passed
a law providing a retaliatory tax
against lnsuranco companies having
their head offices ln countries where
discrimination againstCanadian com-
paniesexists.

A complete understanding Is said to
exist betweenAlger and Gomes.

The transportSheridan with 1000 re-
inforcements for Gen. Otis Is not due
at Manila for several days.

The annual weighing of the malls
has commenced.

British house of commons has ad-
journed until April 10.

Secretary Long made an Informal
inspection ot the Norfolk navy yard.

Minister Sewell has arrived at San
Francisco from Honolulu.

The Clevelandbaseballclub has been
transferredto St. Louis.

Tn a quarrel at Indianapolis Adolph
Fischer was killed by a chisel thrown
at him by E. E. Van Cleave.

Th08. Johnston and Richard Hale,
white men, and Sam Rivers, colored,
were hanged at Troy, Ala., for the
murder of Mrs. Ira 'Myers and her
daughter-in-la- Mrs. E. Myers, last
December.

Five horses wero burned to death In
two fires at Dallas.

The Indiana supreme court has de-

cided that If a man marries a woman
who U Indebted to him the marriage
aneela the debt.

' DflweVln the Klondike, hada $,--

Many Llvee Loet.
Memphis, Tenn., March 30. A spe-

cial from St. Louis, Mo., saya:
Tho steamer Rowcna Lee Is report-

ed to havo Bunk at Tyler, Mo., yester-
day afternoon, Sho is Bald to havo
broken In two and gono down out of
sight with all on board except tho
cuptaln, Geo. Carvcll, and one mate,
who escaped.

Tho Leo left Cairo at 0:30 o'clock
Tuesday nightfor Memphis. Sho had
a light freight and passengertrip, as
thcro has boon little buslncsi since
tho high water. She was manned by
tho following crew:

Captain Geo. Carvell, First Clork I.
K. Brookcr, Second Clork(lus Mitch-
ell, Third Clerk Sam Lewis, Pilots Sid
Smith and E. Banks, Mates John
Crasty and Patrick Flanagan, Engi-
neers Albert Calder and Frank Stull,
Steward Georgo.W. Todd, Mall Clerk
M. T. Kelloy.

Most of the crew live In Memphis.
Tho names of her passengerscannot
bo learned. The boat was tho prop-
erty of tho Lees, at Memphis. It 13

stated she hadsixty people on board,
including her dock hands. Tyler Is
125 miles below here.

A special dispatch from Cairo, III.,
gives tho following details of tho
sinking of tho Rowena Leo at Tyler,
mo.:

Between 3 and 4 o'clock yesterday
afternoon tho steamer Rowena Lee
sank In midstream In seventy feet of
water. Sho had Just backed out from
the landing nnd headeddown stream
when as If by an explosion from un-
derneath she seemedto raise slightly
In the mlddlo and broke In two, both
ends plunging downward and sink-
ing from view Instantly. All on
board perished except Capt. Carvell
and ono mate. As near as obtainable
sho carried a good cabin of passen-
gers. As reported, thero wero about
sixty pcoplo aboard , among wfiom
wero M. C. Lewis, travollng freight
agent for tho Leo lino, and S. C.
Humphrey, general agent for thu
Chicago Mill and Lumber company of
Cairo. The cause of tho disaster can
not be obtained.

Tho steamer RowenaLee was owned
by tho Leo lino of Memphis, and wai
cno of tho most magnificent passen-
ger steamers In the Mississippi river
trado.

Sho piled between Memphis and
Cairo.

News of tho sinking of tho Rowena
Lee spread like wild Are In Memphis.
Most of thb crew lived here. As to
tho passengerlist of tho ves-

sel nothing can bo obtained at tho
Memphis ofllco of the company. An
effort has been mado to get tho name3
of thoso passengerswho embarked at
Cairo.

From local river men It was ascer--
talned that the Rowena Lee carried n '

cabln crow of about fifteenofficers and
a deck crew of noout thlny. Taking i

theso flcures and a fair number of
passengers taken on at Cairo and
other points It can easily bo reasoned
that at least sixty people wero on
board tho boat when tho disasteroc-

curred.

Safe Intnrt.
New York, March 30. Another

body was found yesterday In tho
Windsor hotel ruins nnd was sent to
the morgue. This was the most com-
plete body yet found, consisting of tho
almost complete skeleton with por-
tions of tho head, arms and legs at-

tached. It was the body of a woman.
The record of dead and missing 1?

r.ow as follows:
Killed during the flro and died sub-

sequently from Injuries 11, unlnden-tlflc- d

bodies at morgue 27. total num-
ber of dead33, total number of miss-
ing 43.

Tho big office safe was opened yes-
terday afternoon and the contents
woro found to bo unharmed. Mr. Lo-lan- d

said that tho safe containedmany
packages of valuable belongings to
the guests and It was stated that the
aluo of tho contents reached nearly

$200,000.

Drnmatla Srenr.
Topeka, Kan., March 30. John

Henry Collins received tho death
sentencofor tho murder of his father
with tho same placid demeanor thai
has characterizedhis conduct slnco his
nrrcst. When asked by Judgo Hazon
If ho had anything to say, Collins
made a sensational speech, which
brought tears to tho eyes of many of
tho peoplo ln tho court room.

Among other things, ho said: "I
know that I am Innocent ;I know that
I did not kill my father. I wish If It
were possible that he might como back
hero from beyond tho grave and bo
before you, so you might learn from
him that I am not guilty. I would If
It would avail anything, call upon Al-
mighty God to read ray hoart and
show you that I am an Innocent man."

Flro at Hartford, Conn., completely
destroyed the Howard block nnd
slightly damagedtho Hlnes Bros.' ho-
tel. Loss $75,000. The Howard block
was occupiedby James L. Howard,
manufacturer of machinery.

MUle Itritttanca.
Manila, March 30 The American

army advancedat C o'clock yesterday
morning, sweepingonward threo miles
botoro 10 o'clock and driving the rebels
beyond Bocavo to tho east of Bulacan
and on tho railroad leading to Malo-
los. Our troops met with but slight
resistance.

The Filipinos fired volleys Tuesday
evening for tho pjrposo of drawing
the American flro and disclosing tho
locality ot their positions. Two men
of tho Pennsylvania regiment and one
man belonging to tho Dakota regiment
wero wounded.

llather Xtomantlr.
Seattle,Wash., March 30. A roman-

tic marriage was celebrated here, the
chief actors in which were Mrs. Irma
Knight, a wealthy widow, formerly ot
Galveston,Tex., and later of Redwood
City, Cal., and J. C. Dupree, a lawyer
of this city. They met for the first
time about twelve hours before the
ceremony when Mrs, Knight arrived
from San Francisco. Dupree had
handled Mrs. Knights' legal business
in this city, and they becameengaged
by mall, agreeing to marry It they
were satisfied with each other's ap-
pearance.

Falioned Boye and Heraalf.
Roswell. N. M., March 30. Anna

Blashek, tho wife ot an old German
ot this place, who Is the owner ot a
mill, and who, It Is said, hss $25,000
In gold burled In his yard becausehe
Is afraid ot banks, poisoned herself
and two boys, Fred, about 4 years old,
and Victor, 0 years old. All three
were dead when the doctor arrived.
The old man says he was out at work
with the oldest boy, and came to the
houseand found his wlfo deadandthe
two boys dying. They used strych-
nine, which was kept around the mill

kill rata.

Troable In Samoa,
Washington, March 30. Tho news

comes from Samoa that tho United
States cruiser Philadelphia and tho
British cruisers Porpolso and Royalist
bombarded tho towns held by Mataafa
who has thus far had tho official sup-
port of tho Gorman government It
came with startling suddennessto of-

ficials here and displaced for tho tlmo
being tho atttcntlon given to tho fight-
ing around Manila. Tho shelling was
looked upon ns of secondary import-ant- e,

but tho deepestinterestattathtd,
to tlio attitude, of tho Germou gov-
ernment. At first apprehensionswero,
felt that grave Internationalcomplica-
tions might ensue. But thoso most in- -,

timately familiar with tho latent olfl- -,

clal exchanges between Washington,
London nnd Berlin did not tako such,
a gloomy view of the outlook. Whllo
recognizing that the bloodshed at Sa-

moa created a veiy serious and deli-
cate situationwhich had benenclearly
apprehendednnd discussedIn advanco
betweentho reprsenlatlvesof the threo
government.

Tho bombardment continued Intcr- -
mltcntly for eight days. Several vil-

lages havo becen burned and thcro
have been a number of casualties,,
among tho American nnd British sall-- l
ors and marines. As yet It Is lmpos--
Bible to estlmnto tho number of na--
tlves killed or Injured.

As Mataafa nndhis chiefs, constltut--
lng tho prsvlolonal government, con--
tlnued to defy tlio treatyafterthe ar--
rival of the Philadelphia, Admiral

... .i ijYuuiz Bumraoncu me various consuls ,
.i .i. ..i. .,...,i n.,.. . .,

feronco on board the Philadelphia finished with a gold knob and tassalof
when tho whole situation was caieful- - threads of gold. And tho gold chains
ly canvassed. Tho upshot was a res-- hold thousands of dollars' worth ot
olutlon to dismiss tho provisional raro gems. The center chain Is

and Admiral KauU lssuod aed with whole pearls ot most beautl--a
proclamation calling upon Mataafa fi iBr tho inrePKt. nnpa set toward!

and his chiefs to return to their
homes. They refused, and the rebels
commencedun ettnek ln tho direction
of the United Stitcs and British con-
sulates at Apia. The Philadelphia,
Porpoh'o and Royalist opened fiio up-

on the dli.tant villages.
Three British sailors wero killed.
Mataafa evacuated Mulinuu, the

town he had mado his headquarters
and went into tho Interior. Herr
Rose, tho German conaul at Apia, is
cueda proclamation tupplemmtlns the
one Issued several weeks lieforo, up-

holding tho provisional government.
As a result of thlf. tho Montana as-

sembled lulargo forco and hemmed in
the town.

Tho trouble comraouf.iJ on the 15th.
Many natives wcr; klUod.

Hnve Signed

New York, March 30. Managers
Tlrnrlv nnd Tilllnti nnMnt fnp .Tna T

.TMfrioq nnd nnhort vitrsimmnna -
nectlvelv. vesterdavslened articlesof

ncreomcit fora light before thoConey
Island Sporting club. Tho articlescall
for a twenty-fiv- e round bout, Marquis
of Queeensburyrules, to tako placo on
May 20. Slier will act aB referee.

The fight will bo for $20,000, with
06 2--3 per cent of the revenue derived
from the pictures to be paid to tho
men. Fltzslmmons, Jeffries and the
club posted $2500 to bind tho agree-
ment.

Another ltlnt.
Kingston, Jamaica, March 30. An-

other riot among sailors of tho United
Stntes on short leavo occurred here
Tuesday night, during which tho men
foUKht a number of water police and

I civilians, resulting In tho combatants
receiving plenty of contusions. Tho
most seriously Injured were William,
Lynch of the Brooklyn and Edward1
Barry of the Texas, who were removed
to tho hospital, the former suffering!
from a fractured skull and the latter
from a smashedface.

.
L

Ashore.
Marblehead, Mass., March 30. The,

Wnrrnn linn Rtnampr Norseman. CaDt.'1
Reese,bound from Liverpool for Bos-
ton, went ashoro at 3:10 o'clock a. m. i

yesterday on Tom Mooro's ledge,about
200 yards off Marblehead neck. A
densofog and heavy sea prevailed and;
thoso on board tho steamer did not
know where they were, ln answer to

I signal guns tho life-savi- crow from,
tho Marblehead reached tho vicinity' '

of tho vessel at about daylight, but'
were uuablo to get alongside.

FlaelerDead.
Washington, March 30. A dispatch

received from Old Point Comfort, Va.,'
says that Brig. Gen. Flagler, chief ofj
ordnance, United States army, died at,
tho Hygela hotel at 5 o'clock yester--,
day afternoon. I

Gen. Flagler was born In New York
and was appointed to tho military!
academy from that stato July 1, 1S56.
Ho was graduate No. 5 ln tho class ofj
1861 and was appointed secondliouten-- !
ant of ordnance. He served withcred-- j
It throughout tho civil war.

S. B. Armour, brother of P D Ar- -
mour, and headof t?.o Armour Packing
houso at Kansas City, Isdcad

Caihlcr Arretted,
Memphis, Tenn., March 30. Harry

L. Armstrong, cashier of the Continen--j
tal National bank,, was arrestod hero
by United StatesMarshal Bakeron the
complaint of District Attorney Geo.
Randolph and charging Armstrong
with making falso entries as to the
loans and discounts ot the bank and
making a falso report as to the
amount of overdrafts duo to the bank
with a purpose to deceive the comp-
troller of the currency, and with In-

tent to defraud tho Continental bank
ot Memphis and to deceive the presi-
dent and directors of the bank.

ShraTeport Blnie,
Shreveport, La., March 30. After 12

o'clock Tuesday night fire broke out
In the sugar warehouse and vinegar
and molasses factory ot Penlck &
Ford, which was also occupied by the
Magnolia Sugar and Vinegar company,
near the Texas und Pacific freight de-

pot. There wero four carson the sid-
ing next to and very near the ware
house,threeot which were loadedwlths
sugar and syrup and one partly loaded
Threo of these were destroyed.

The Northern hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.,
was damaged$5000 worth by flre,

Fifteen hundred employes of the
Norton Bros, tin can factory In May-woo- d,

III., struck. A yearago the com-
pany reduced the wage scale 10 per
cent and thestrike Is for the resump-
tion of the old scale. A .majority of
the strikersare women andglrlrf em-
ployed in the stamping and japanlng
departments.

Firebugs set fire to a barn at Duke's"
dairy. Austin, causing a loss ot $5009.
Nineteen horses and several head ot
cows and calves buraol to death.

. m 1

John Sberaunhas re
turned to Washington.
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GIRDLE OF BRILLIANTS.

gg.wajtf

jJeweU Encircle Watat of New Vodrf

U.
Mrs. Harry Payno Whitney, formerly

jMlss Gertrudo Vanderbllt of Now York,
fiag lately created a sensation amoui
jtho novelty-lovin-g mefn ber of ttie,
,"400" by wearing a uhlquoiy Jeweled
iglrdlo of fabulous cost, which la botf.
cincture for tho waist and dresa trim
mlng combined. Tho girdle camo frorfl
(Europe and has but recently beenpre
fiented to Mrs. Whitney by her has-han-

It Is of repoussogold, with nine
pong dangling chains holding In thelri
meshes raro and costly gems. Ono
Icharm of the glrdlo Is that It flU Mrs.
jWhltnoy'a slender figure as If It were
yiado of glistening satin instead of
gleaming gold. Tho glrdlo Is cut la
points at the top and bottom, and It i

so deep that It forma a perfect corse--

Jet. At tho sldeo It is a trifle loweti
jf nan In the front. The fastening isa
tho left side, but it is Invisible. This
corselet of cold snows a wonderfully,
liAAtittfiil waIbajI .Ualim rt r.rOlMt find'

, ..." ,, ,,
"CB " " "' "" """ "'"""

lt wou,d 1 well worth coveting. But
In Its dangling chains lies lu specal
novelty. From f ach point of tho glrdlo
across tho front and at tho sides a
chain of Jewels Is suspended. These.
chalna varv ln iGncth. the longest one
falling from the center potnt.tho short--)
er ones at tho sides. Each cnain i

tho top. On ono side of tho chain Is a
string of turquoises, on the other sap-

phires. Tho Jewels aro set at short
spacesapart. From the other chains
gleam a variety of gems. One ot tho
'shorter chains la studded with five
Jewels, a ruby, a diamond, emerald
ppal and sapphire. The chains have
tho effect of a wonderful scintillating
Jeweled fringe. The only tlmo that fho,
"400" had an opportunity to seo this:
marvelous glrdlo was one night at tho.
opera, Just before Mrs. Whitney start-
ed for tho south. She wore it on that
occasionwith a simple gown of white
ellk mull over white silk. The Jew-

eled chain formed, tho trimming for
the very effective skirt. This deml-Itra- ln

Eklrt was made with four ruf-

fles ot the silk mull, each one finished
with a frill of real lace and beaded
with a bit of fluting of pale blue silk.

AN ELEVATED BICYCLE PATH.

Will be rioored and from Threeto Fifty
Feet Above the Oronnd.

The California Cycleway company la
to build a cycleway that will bo a
floored bicycle path ten feet wide and
nlno miles long, extending from Pasa-
dena to Los Angeles, elevated above
the ground from three to fifty feet, ac-

cording to grade, and Inclosed on the
sides for safety with a wire netting.
The deepestgrade In the whole length
'will bo only er cent, and that for a
distance of but 2,000 feet. Elsewhere
the gradeaveragesoneand one-quart-er

per cent. The floor will be as smooth
'as a cement sidewalk (a short ride on
which costs him $5 ln the municipal
piurt), and tho cycleway will be wide
enough to permit four bicyclists to
ride abreast At night It will be bril-
liantly lighted from end to end by in-

candescentlamps, placed200 feet apart
over tho center ot the wheeling space.
Among tho most attractivefeaturesot
tho enterprise aro tho plans for Merle--
mont park and casino, an te

resort and pleasureground about mid
way of the line. The company has se--
cured 115 acres of desirable land for
this purpose, three and a half miles
distant from tho plaza ln Los Angeles,
and will here create one of tho most
beautiful pleasure grounds In Califor- -
nIa-- 0n one, f tho highest points of
the park will bo built a spacious and
artistic casino, with all tho appurte-
nances ot an Ideal bicyclists' retreat.
The building will be 200 feet long, and
encircled with a wide veranda. It
will contain a reception hall, cafe,
kitchen, offices and every provision for
the entertainment and comfort of,
guests. Half of the basementwill be
devoted to a Swiss dairy. The ladles
reading room will havo Turkish dec
orations. Los Angeles Times.

A Woman Astronomer,
Mrs. Wllllamlna Paton Fleming Is

known among astronomers simply as
M. Fleming." She Is a natlvo ot Dun

dee, Scotland. Thero sho was edu-

cated, and taughtschool for five years.
Her father, whose namo was Stevens,
was a man ot scientific Inclinations,
and was among the first ln Dundee to
take a practical Interest ln the intro
duction of the daguerretoypeprocessot
photography. Going to the United
Statesabout 20 years ago, Mrs. Flem-
ing almost at once secured employ-
ment as acomputer at the Harvard, ob-

servatory. From the simplest kind ot
work she has steadily advancedto her
present consptculous and arduous po-

sition. She made the measures for
tao Draper catalogue, superintended
their reduction and assisted in tho
preparation of the work for publica-
tion. For her Industry and ability la
this labor sho received the hearty,
commendation ot scientists and recog
nition by namo ln tho annalsot tho
observatory. Mrs. Fleming's original
Research has beennoteworthy In three
directions In the detection ot new
stars, in the discovery ot a law con-
cerning variable stars and of many
examplesot this classot bodies,and in
Use Investigation of stars of type V.
Since 1885 only six new starshave been
found, and ot five ot these Mrs, Flem-
ing Is the discoverer. But for an ac-

cident to a plate she might have been
the first to discern the sixth.
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The brainot an ant la larger la pro-
portion to Its else than that of any
otherknown creature.

Natives ot Ceylon believe the eejaa-n-ut

tree will not grow eat ot the
mund of the human volee.
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First Iron and SteelBridges of Various Types.

Tho building ot lrou bridges dates
further back than most pcoplo are
aware. Tho first ever erected was
thrown over tho River Severn, Eng-
land, at Coalbrookdale, a small pot
try manufacturing town In Shrop-
shire. It was constructed ot cast Iron
in 1777, and Is, therefore, 122 years old.
Thbs bridge has a span ot 100 feet 0
laches.

The oldest Iron bridge on tho Euro-yea- n

continent was built of tho samo
material as tho Coalbrookdale bridge

JVtw laj TnBtffWlfWffTffjBfcBlC

at Laasan, In Silesia. That was erected
la 1794, and is consequently 103 year3
old, and, like the Coalbrookdalebridge,
Is in excellent condition to-da- It has
a span of only sixty feet. Everywhere
la theearly history of Iron-brid- ge con-

struction cast iron wa3 employed, the
material being, according to the En-
gineering Magazine, wholly in com-
pression.

The first wrought-lro- n bridge of per-

fect construction was the chain sus-
pension bridge thrown over the river at
Conway, North Wales, which servedas
.a working model tor tho suspension
'bridge constructed In 1S2C In the vicin-
ity over Menal strait, and which has
ever since been considered ono of the
most notable monuments of bridge

-- engineering. Both of thesebridgesare
In a high stateof preservation. It Is
considered, however, that India and
China had the first suspensionbridges
formed of iron chains, but they were
rery Imperfect structures.

Cast Iron In bridge building has not
'been altogether discarded. The Chest--

WHEN BUTCHERS KILLED BEEFS

Ja Thuie Dtfi Denier Knew What They
Were Helllnc-Th- o

alleged bad condition of beef
cent to the soldiers has aroused Inter-
est in the meat sold by Pittsburgdea-

lers, says the Pittsburg Dispatch. There
.are none who willingly buy embalmed
beef, and sinceso much hasbeen writ-to- n

about It many customers Insist on
their meat dealer guaranteeing the
goods now sold. There are compara-
tively few dealers handling meat in
Pittsburg who are really butchers, and
there Is but little killing of beeves
dono here. John Schlcleln Is perhaps
the oldest butcher In business In the
Pittsburg market. He Is now closing
his fifty-fir- st year In business. He is
ono of tho few butchers who has at
all times declined overtures from the

meat trust; has always killed
to do so. Ho speaksa little bitterly ot
his own beef and saysho will continue
the Inroads of the beef trust. "Fifteen
.years ago," ho said, "we had good
meat and good butchers, because al-

most every one did his own ktlllng.and
ho knew what ho was giving his cus-

tomers. It was to his Interest to sell
nothing but good meat. Things arc
dlttoi ent now. You don'tsupposethat
I can tell all about a sldo of beef,
dumped on my counter here, having
been killed 500 miles away, goodness
knows when. It Is possible that bad
meat could be sold here In Pittsburg
and the man who sold It be none tho
wiser. Somemen now In tho business
Jcnow nothing about meat. A man
with $5 can go and buy a saw and
cleaverand set up stall alongside the

Ban who has spent $10,000 on his busl--

luma and does his own killing. He is
Just as good as the man who has spent
hi life In the work, becausethere aro
concerns killing beef who will trust a
new man with borrowedcleaver for a
week's supply of beef. There's a great
deal ot buying dressedbeef by the deal--
crs, think, because they have got
.lazy, not becausethey don't caro. They
don't like to get up at 3 o'clock each
morning, as the man who kills his own
meat has to. They like to go to their
stalls as late as 6 o'clock and find their
beef on the counters."

CAB TRAFFIC.

JTa Loadon Enormou During Fvery
Ifour of the I)t.

Every hour of tho day 18,000 people
arebeing carried fromonepart of Lon-
don to another, and every day, be-

tween six o'clock in the morning and
12 o'clock at night, the Londoners who
use the trainsand trams and busesand
cabsof tho metropolis would make up
a crowd as big as tho combinedpop-
ulation of Glasgow, Liverpool, Man-cheat-

Birmingham, Dublin, and
Bradford. In other words, 3,000,000 of
peoplo move from one place to another
In London overy day or, rather, it

.should porhaps be said 3,000,000 Ind-
ividual journeys are made. London
apaadaon an average$200,000 a day in
tmvllBg to and fro, and there are in

MMtMt hh bobs11,500 cabsand 4,500
Ifeana a4 trass. Taking them alto--

tit drive of Umm various
TtJUslaa acsosaUsh an lajre--

'I

nut streetbridge at Philadelphia Is the
largest cast-iro- n arch In the United
States. It spans the Schuylkill river
In two arches of ISO feet each.

Tho credit of having produced tho
first brldgo of steel belongs to tho
United States, nnd tho first monument
In this form of tho steel ago U tho
Illinois nnd St. Louis bridge over tho
Mississippi, built In 1SGS-7- 4. Its spans
aro 502 and 620 feet In tho clear.

The first wrought-lro-n arch bridge
was erected over tho Rhino at Cob--

& II
& Viet:

rj- - 'rr-3--
"""- - ''lentz In 1SC4, and Its spansare 300 feet

In the clear.
Tho highest Iron arch bridge In the

world Is tho Garablt viaduct thrown
over the Truyere, In the south of
France. It stands 380 feet In height
and Its span Is 542.feet In length.

At present tho great steel cantilever
over tho Firth of Forth ha3 tho longest
span In existence.The two larger open.

gato journey every 21 hours of 500,000

miles. Yet tho bulk of this enormous
trafllc passes through ono or two
streets, someof them so narrow that It
is hardly safe for three vehicles to
stand abreast! This takes no account
of tho enormous goods traffic which
goes on Incessantly, nnd passes along
tho samo streets. What this Is llko
may be guessedfrom the fact that
while only CO.OOO horsesaro neededfor
passengertrafllc, there aro altogether
about 300,000 horses In the metropolis.

London CorrespondenceNew York
Mall and Express.

WOMEN LETTER-CARRIER- S.

Due of Them Ketlred ut tho Ace
of 7'--'.

There recently retired from tho Bris-

tol postolfice a postwoman who was
born In 1S25 and who must havo been
delivering letters for the beat part of
sixty years, says Chamber's Journal.
Sho was 72 years ot ago when she re-

tired, and it Is estimated that she must
have walked quarter of a million
miles during her long service. Al-

though she served very sparsely pop-
ulated district, she was never stopped
nor molested In any way on her round,
and It is needlessto say that sho
gained tho respect ot all with whom
bho came in contact.

Tho lords ot her majesty's treasury.

MR II MB
Japan'snew cruiser, tho Chlltose,

which Is Bald to be tho fastest ot IU
class afloat, has been completed and
Is at anchor in the bay of San Fran-
cisco. She has madean Inofficial trial
and steamed22.87 knots, although the
speed called for In the contract Is
22.50 knots an hour. In a few days
the vessel will bo given Its official
trial, and will then be delivered to
the Japanesenavy, but not until the
engineshave been takenapart, fo that

their working parts can be examined
for defects. That will take about a
week, and then the crew will take
command. About a week later there
will be a public reception on board,
ana during the week following the
pkUtose will depart for Japan by war
of Honolulu.

lngs arc 1,700 feet In tho clear, carry-
ing two lines of trncks, over which
trains rnco without diminution of speed
and without causing tho slightest
tremor. But tho proposedsteel brldgo
across tho Hudson river In New York
will vastly surpass this great Scotch
cantilever, as It will havo nearly twlco
the span, namely 3,100 feet, and pos-
sess eight times its carrying capacity.

Whether theso metallic bridges will
bo as durablo as the old stono arches
erected,someof which have weathered

t
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tho storms and floods of nearly twenty
centuries, no ono can foretell. It is
claimed that if preserved from corro-
sion they ought to last forever.

"But," says Gustav Llndenthal, the
author of the article In the Engineer-
ing Magazine, from which these facts
havo been collated, "however grand
the architecture In iron and steelbridge
building may be In tho future, one
important fact will distinguish and
limit their age from all others. In all
probability tho steel age will bo tho
shortest In history. It will end at a
tlmo perhaps no farther removed from
the present than tho present Is from
tho time ot tho Crusaders. In Europe
and America, at least, steelbridges will
then bo creations of the past. This
will be so becausefor the production
of steel andIron In largo massesfuel
In largo quantities Is necessary.Char-
coal was the exclusive fuel and re-

ducing agent before mineral oil was
used. Once the mineral fuels coal,
petroleum, natural gas or their prod- -

recognlzlng the exceptional circum-
stancesof this woman's service, grant-
ed her half-pa- y In the shapeof pension,
and the Inhabitants of her native vil-

lage took tho occasion of her retire-
ment to present her with a handsome
testimonial.

Another postwom&n In the Bristol
district has just succeeded her aunt as
subpostmlstrcss, the latter having
served for forty-seve-n years, and
reaeher the astonishing ago of 95. The
nteco had served for forty-tw- o yearsas
postwoman, so that she must bo well
on to CO on taking up her new appoint-
ment.

Spiked Shon Outlawed In Maine,
The passageby the legislature of

Maine of a law prohibiting any person
from wearing calked or spiked shoes
In public placesIs hailed with satisfac-
tion by many peoplo In Bangor and in
the region north and east of that city.
For many years tho wearing of spiked
shoesby river drivers has been a de-

structive nuisance. Tho railroad com-
panies have suffered great damage to
the floors and cushions of their cars,
and there Is scarcely a store in Ban-
gor or Oldtown that has not at some
tlmo been punched full ot little holes
by the calks of the lumbermen'sshoes.
The new law provides n fine for nny
person wearing the nailed brogans In
public placesor conveyances.

The Chlltoso Is a second-clas-s pro-
tected cruiser. She Is 405.2 feet in
length, 49 feet beam and 17.17 feet
draught. Her displacement Is 4,760
tons and her engines indicate 15,500
horso power. Her armament is two

guns, ten 4.7-in- guns, twelve
guns and six rapid--

fire guns and five torpedo
tubes. The flrBt rivet was driven on
June 20, 1897, and on Jan. 24, 1898, she
was launched. Particular care was
taken in her construction, both by the

Union Iron Works and by engineer
officers of tho Japanese navy. The
Japaneseofficers were with the work-
men at all times during tho building
of tho vessel and there was not a
r,,e.wr ..,b0,tbat ? ,nthe ves- -

beforo their crlt
icai eyes.

II I Mill

nets aro exhausted, tho production ot
Iron must revert to tho limitations of
tho charcoal period. Authorities esti-
mate that tho coal fields ot Europo and
America will last from 400 to 1,500
years longer. Those ot Asia and Africa
aro not yet fully known. Measuredby
tho ago of tho Egyptian pyramids, tho
steel age, therefore, will bo ot short
duration, but tho most glorious In tho
history of mankind. Tho expectation
that progress In tho scienceswill dis-

cover new ways of making Iron and
steel In large masseswithout fuel can-

not bo fulfilled. Power for mechanical
purposesmankind will bo able to ob-

tain from other great sourcesot naturo
wind, tides, waterfalls and tho heat

of the sun but mineral fuel Is tho only
grcnt sourco of power which can also
bo used for tho reduction of Iron ores.
Onco gone It cannot be replaced or
reproduced. Without coal, no Iron or
steel; without Iron nnd steel In great
masses,no great machinery for utiliz-
ing tho sourcesof power."

I.lclit I" SURnr l'roilucllnii.
Professor Weber ot tho Ohio stato

university has madea prolonged study
of tho effect of light n3 a factor In '

sugar produc-- ,

tlon, and hls
numerous ex-- ,

pcrlments with
refeience to I

Mm lnlluenco
ot light on tho
contents of
plants are of
peculiar Inter-
est. He ha3
found that
plants with a
long period of
vegetation aro
not so much
affected by cli-

matic changes,
location, etc.,
as those of a
short period of
vegetation. For

the latter, therefore, the conditions
named are to be specially cared
for In order to secure tho product.
Higher latitudes an found to bo bet-

ter for sugar production than lower
ones, other things beingequal, and tho
proximity of largo bodies of water Is
most favorablo to sugar prductlon. Tho
topographical features of the land aro
also of Importance In locating sugar
factories In the most convenient placo
to that of production, In order to ln-su-ro

tho greatest success.

Sen'i Gift to Italy.
Italy, has had 294 square miles of

land added to Its territory In the last
seventy years by the advance of the
delta of the Po Into the Adriatic sea.

name llullt of Taper.
A large paper house, with sixteen

rooms, has been erectedby a Russian
gentleman at his country seat.

STOPPEDTHE BATTLE.
Until the Owner Could hecuro Ilia Stray

Uorset.
Tho Samoan3 impress all travelers

as a very agreeable people, habitual
ly gentle In peaco and habitually bravo
in war. Gentlo when stroked, fierce
when provoked." They havo a strong
strain of chivalry In their disposition
which has been manifested in many
ways. A Boston gentleman who re-
cently visited Apia gives, In a private
letter, from which wo aro permitted

"'ih.uu of Mataafas"J,"' ono of the battlesC, I ;u light between tho
rival claimants to tho Samoanthrone.
Ho writes: "Wo went all about
among me nuis wnero tno savages
wero resting after tho battle and mak-
ing preparations for tho next fight.
Altogether It was a very peaceful
sceno, for thoir arms wero all con-
cealed under their mats on which tho
men sat, and many of tho soldiers
wero accompaniedby their wives and
children. They wero amusing them-
selves by smoking and beating on
tomtoms. Tho Samoans nro a most
amlablo rnco of savages, nnd white
peoplo aro always perfectly safeamong
them. Everywhero wo wero greeted
with smiles and friendly nods and tho
salutation 'talofa,' which means 'love
to you,' from men, women and chil-
dren. Ono Instance of their friendly
feeling occurred during tho big battle.
A white man who lived on tho street
whero they were fighting saw that two
ot his horses had strayed out right
between tho hostllo lines. Ho didn't
want to lose them, and he didn't want
to venture out In tho lino ot fire. So
he stuck a whlto flag out of his win-
dow. Upon seeing It both chiefs or
dered their men to stop fighting, and
hostilities were suspended,while tho
white man went out and calmly drovo
his horsesto a placo of shelter. Then
they went at It again." They are peo-
plo who need but a sympathetic asso-
ciation with white peoplo to acquire
tho virtues of civilization without los-
ing their own excellent qualities of
native kindness and courtesy. Boston
Transcript.

Air and Suuihlue.
Nothing will tend to make one strong

nnd vigorous so much as plenty of
out-do- air and sunshine. The air wo
breatho Is of great consequence to
health and long life. Dresi warmly,
bathe frequently, and get all tho fresh
air and sunshinepossible If you want I

perfect health and wish to llvo to bo ,
ono hundred years old.

Found the Mammoth Cave.
Mammoth cave Is located In Edmond-so-n

county, Kentucky. It was discov-
ered In 1809 by a Mr. Hltchlns while
in pursuit of a bear. Its extreme ex-
tent is less than ten miles, and the
combined length of all the accessible
avenuesis possibly 150 miles.

The Dintlit'i Advantage.
"Yes." snlrt the rirmtlat ir i -'

Pu" ,n th0 bMt "oclety. You aee r
know how to fill vacancies, and mri
work Is in everybody'smouth."

FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTER9 OF INTEREST TO
AOniCULTUniSTS.

SomeCp-to-Dnt- e Hint- - About Cul-

tivation of tli Holt unit Ylehlt
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture nnd
floriculture.

Tho Weeder a KerrMlty.
In making out a list of Implements

to bo purchased this spring put tho
wceder down near the head of tho ll3t
If you have not ono nlready In uso
on tho farm, writes C. G. Williams In
National Stockman and Farmer. Tho
farms are few that do rot havo a need
for this Implement. I should hato to
undertako to care for a crop of corn
or potatoeswithout one. and ot courso
It Is useful for many other operations
upon tho farm. It must be remember-
ed, however, that the wecder Is not
Intended for deep cultivation; It sim-
ply scratches thosurface. It consists
of a seriesof long, flexible steel fingers
adapted to this sort of work. Tho
Becret In using the wecdersuccessfully
Is to uso it In time. It cannot dis-

tinguish between tho farmer's friends
nnd his enemies. It Just as soon tickle
a weed as tho corn plnnt, nnd whether
the weeds grow with renewed vigor
or whether they aro destroyeddepends
0n tho timeliness of tho uso of the
wecder. I want to roll my corn ground
onco or twlco after planting, and my
potato ground as a general thing once,
The wecder Is then less likely to tear
out or cover up tho young plaut. It
suuuiu uo useu wivuu mice iu sovu
days after planting, nnd nt Intervals
of a week thereafter until corn Is ten
to twelve Inches high, always remem-
bering that tho prevention of weeds13

much easier than their destruction.
Now while wo cultlvnto our crops

tliat we may prevent or destroy weed
growth wo should remember that this
Is, not tho only object of cultivation,
pe'rhapsnot the main object. We cul-
tlvnto largely that wo may conserve
molsturo, and as well that we may set
freo the fertility locked up In tho soil.
Wo can conserve molsturo better by
otlrrlng an inch or inch and a halt of
tho surfaco soil than wo can ty work-
ing deeper. I know of no Implement
that will get over as many acres with
as little expenseof time and labor as
the weeder. It sometimeshappensthat
a very heavy rain will pack somo soils
so that the weeder will fall to do sat-
isfactory work. In such cases, if the
plant has not nppcaredabovo ground,
a good harrowing Is nn advantage. If
it has tho cultivator can bo used to
ndvnntngo In advanco of tho weeder.
Tho weeder has other uses than sim-
ply tho working of the culti-
vated crops. It can bo used to great
advantageon wheat and oats. A heavy
rain soon after seedingwill crust some
sells so that many of tho plants are
unable to break through. The use of
tho weeder at such times may mean
several dollars per acre when wo come
to harvest our crop. When It comesto
covering grass or other small seeds I
know of no implement quite equal to
it. It should be stated that the weed-
er does not work equally well on all
soils. It is more satisfactory on loamy
soils than on heavy clays or very
stony land. It Is an Implement, how-
ever, that handles very easily and can
be used with more or less profit on
almost any farm.

The Furchano of Fruit Tree.
Tho Ohio Experiment Station Is

often appealed to regarding tho host
placo to buy trees. Such queries can

! seldom bo answered specifically ex
cept In tho case of certain varieties,
not to bo found In all nurseries.

As a rule, It Is best to purcha30
trees direct from establishednurseries,
near home; but In exceptional cases
,l ls saf0 t0 buy kronen agents, and
nlso to Bend 0nler8 to (1Istant nu'rser.
,e8i To g,v0 an or(cr t0 an ngcnt of

i a nlMo nursery Is ns safe as to deal' direct, but ono needsto be sure that
the party who claims to represent tho

' nursery ls an agent, and not a mere
dealer, who buys whero he pleasesnnd
soils at whatever price he can Get.
Dealersaro seldom responsibleand do
not hesitate to mako any promise to
refill tho order freo ot charge In enso
of loss in transplanting, nor to mako
any claim as to gcnulnonessand su-

periority, In order to effect sales.
Honest men find It hard to compete

with tho rogues in this branch ot the
business,whllt tho temptations to do-ce- lt

aro so great and tho restrictions
aro so few that reliable trco dealers
aro rare, hence this class Is to bo
avoided. If a salesman claims to bo
an agent ho should be ablo to show
papers to that effect, and tho financial
standing ot tho firm can bo learned at
tho bank.

Financial standing Is not a proof ot
honesty, but it is moro or less depend-
ent upon business Integrity. At any
rate one need not be In a hurry to or
der trees and can easily ascertain tho
business standing ot any firm, espe-
cially tho one near homo. Agents very
often exceed the authority given them
by tho nurseryman and make claims
and promises which aro unknown to
their employers.

Insist that all such claims and prom
ises be put In writing, with tho namo
ot tho firm attached. It this is re-

fused it Is not safe to buy. An order
ls a contract and the buyer should see
that it Is not so worded that the nurs-
eryman may substitute it ho wishes.
The nurseryman often takes this lib-
erty, hence the words, "no substitu-
tion allowed" should be Inserted, and
anotherclause might be entered in the
contract which should specify that a
list of such articles a3 cannot be fur-
nished should be sent to tho buyer
within two weeks from tho time the
order is given. Keep an order of oil
trees and plants ordcicd, with prlco
and size or ages.

In selecting varieties It is not safe to
invest In any high priced novelty.
Tako old varieties of known merits,
only, and do not be cajoled into paying
fancy prices for trees propagated by
special methods nor becausethey nro
said to havo certain merits not pos-
sessedby trees offered by other nurs-
erymen, If an agent makesstatements
which seem to be extravagant submit
them to some onowho Is experienced
in such matters,and if the agent is
found to be lying about ono thing it ls
cafe to infer that be may in others.

Do not be deceivedinto believing that
the small homo nursery has no assort-
ment of varieties. Most likely It has
Just what you want and at halt the
price asked by the agent

If tat aw-b-y nurserymaa4oaaMt

havo all tho cracked-u- p new sorts, It
is a proor maimerate untested. Tho
homo nurseryman can procure any-
thing Which ho doe not hnvn n wnll
ns tho agentcan, for It it has merits
it win bo in tno general trade. On tho
whole, it is hotter beforo buying to
liaVO a talk With soma nurnnrvmnn nf
reputation, as well ns with fruit grow
ers orexperience. A llttlo caution and
common sonso in buying trees will
savo lots of futuro trouble.

8ubdlllne;.
Under nil circumstancesIt should be

tho farmer'saim to conservo tho mols-
turo In tho soil In the arid regions to
reduco as much as posslblo the labor
and expenseot Irrigation, and in humid
regions to protect crops ngalnst
droughts. Various meansmay be em-
ployed for the purposo of conserving
and economizing the moisture supply
of soils. Subsolllng Is one of the most
Important of theso means. Soveral of
tho stations havo madocareful studies
of tho influence ot subsolllng on soil
molsturo. Tho Wisconsin station de-

scribes thin Influenco substantially as
follows: Subsolllng (1) increases tho
storage capacity of tho soil for moist-
ure, nnd (2) Increasestho rate atwhich
water will sink Into tho soil, but (3
decreasestho rato at which It may bo
brought back to the surface. Subsoll-
lng nlso Increasestho amount of moist-
ure avallnblo to crops, slnco plants ar
capable of utilizing a largo proportion
of tho molsturo present In loose nn'l
coarse-graine-d soils than of that in
fine-grain- nnd compact soils. As re-
gards the best method of subsolllng, a
reportot tho Wisconsin stationstates;

"Subsolllng to bo most effective
should bo dono in such a way ns br
leave the soil loose, muchas tho stub-bi- o

plow leaves it. To accomplish thl
much will depend upon tho charactor
of tho tool and more upon tho condi
tlon ot tho soil when the work Is donn
If the soil ls to be so wet as to bl
plastic when tho plowing is done, then
the effect of tho subsoil plow will b
to wedgo the portions of tho soil, whlcfc
are heavily pressed,Into an even more
compact and close texture than before
and thu3 develop a condition the op
poslto ot that sought. To simply forrft
a long grooveor channel In tho subsoil
by wedging tho dirt aside gives llttlo
aid In tbo direction sought. Such
work, then, It dono at all, should be
dono when tho subsoil Itself is dry
enough, and this Is most likely to oc-
cur In tho fall after tho crop of tho
season has withdrawn the moisture
from it. Subsolllng Into, too, leavesnfi
tlmo for the soil to lose Its open text-tir- o

beforo tho rains to bo stored
reach It."

Ayrahlro llreeder' Aiinclatlnn.
Tho twenty-fourt- h annual meeting

of tho Ayrshire Breeders' Association
was held at tho Fifth Avcnuo hotel.
Feb. 1st, 1893, with about thirty breed-
ers present. The officers elected for
the ensuing year were:

President, L. S. Drew, South Bur-
lington, Vt.; Obadlatk
Brown, Providence, It. I., II. B. C.
Watson, New York, B. C. Sears,Bloom-
ing Grovo, N. Y., and John Stewart,
Elburn, 111.; secretary and editor, (X

M. Wlnslow, Brandon, Vt.; treasurer,
Henry E. Smith, Enfield, R. I.; ex-

ecutive committee for thrco year,
Charles H. Hayes, Portsmouth, N. IL,
J. Andrew Castcrllno, Dover, N. J.
executive committee to fill out tho un
expired term of John Brattcn, decease,
John W. Scott, Austin, Minn.

The reportot tho treasurershowed4
balance in tho treasury of $3,421.51.

Tho general report of all tbo breed-
ers was ot an Increased demand fo?
Ayrshlrcs. Tho association voted Mi
expend $400 In prizes for largest yields '

of butter during tho coming year.
C. M. Wlnslow, Secretary.

Brandon, Vt.

Construction of a Hot Bed. A hcr
bed may bo madoof any preferred slw
nnd should faco tho south. It should
be mado of thick lumber, three feci
wide, ot any desired length, with a
slope of at least eight Inches from tbs
back to tho front so as to shed th
rain, but tho slopo should be so ar-
ranged ns to allow as much sunshine
as possible. If the framo ls thirty
Inches deep, at least twenty lnchci
should be In tho ground and tho earth
banked up as close to tho edgo ni
possible. Fill In with fresh horso ma-
nure, well trampled, until a foot thick,
and then cover tho manuro with four
Inches of rich soil, wotting tbo whol)
with urine. In a short time tbo ma-
nuro will begin to heat, when two
inches moro of soil may bo added, it
tbo heat becomestoo great, It may b
reduced with cold water. There nr
many modes of making the hot be
however, and ot securing tho heat,
much depending on the kind of ma
nuro. Should tho beat bo slow, add ft
llttlo air slacked limeto tho manurfl

Ex.
Soil for Asparagus. Asparague

thrives best on a combination ot a i

good soil with perfect drainage. If th
good dralnago ls absent, heavy, com-
pact boII ls tho worst placo to try t
grow It. The plant is frequently grown
in sandy land and Is thought by some
to do well In no othor, for the rea-
son that the drainage requirement Is
not fully appreciated. Asparagus bo-gi-

to grow very oarly In the spring
beforo ordinary land is dry enough to
go on; thereforo, it requires land In
which water does not stand. Aspara-
gus growth, however, is mostly water
so that heavy soil which will retain a
certain amount of water and not leach
Itself dry is really desirable to secure
a long bearing season. Ex.

A CaBh Business. Work on the dai-
ry farm, when conducted as It ought
to be, is confining and everlasting. The
dairyman must bo at home night and
morning overy day in tho week. The
cows must bo attended to Just right.
Closo attentionmust bo given to every
detail of tho business. But tho pay Is
comraensurato with tho work. Thedairy districts nro thn nrnmnmi.n i

trlcts. Whero dairying Is general you
uuu guuu iiuubuh auu gooa Darns, The
dairyman gets his cash every month
Instead of twice a year. He Is able to
pay cash for what ho buyr, and conse-
quently is nblo to buy w,re ho can
buy tho cheapestand gets tho lowest
nrlces. He Is a dealrnlilA rnatnm.. j
have Wallace's Farmer,

Continue the preventlv muthnA. -
keep the vermin down; no matterhow
favorablo the Indicating k. ..
are not there,

California has the btgfeet eroji
oranges In her history.

ELECTRIC CAB STATION.
Rntertalnlna; Beaaea Where Horaelcaa,

Caba Are Given New Power. J

One of tho most entertainingsights
which any city In which tho electric
cab has been introduced affords ls tho
cab station Itself during tho
notirs. tho cabs wheel in nnd out ltho station, ns thoy return from the!
trips, or arc called out. swimy-
noiselessly. What strikes th'o observe
cr most, perhaps, ls tho astonishing
enso and accuracy with which they
aro guided by tho driver. They movo
nnd stop npparentty to nn Inch, and
twist around sharp corners with a
recklessness,but withal a certainty
which Is foreign to all ono's previous
experiencesof passengervehicles. The
motorman has everything within
hand's reach or foot reach. With hls-hnnd-s

ho operatestho controlling gear
for operntlng tho switch beneath his
seat which admits the current; he also
Btcers with his hand. Tho braking Is
dono with his foot, with which, nlso,
he rings tho bell. Thero Is nn emer-
gency switch placed nearhis heel, by
which ho can throw out tho BWltch
and break tho current when neces-
sary. In order that no tampering
with tho vchlclo can tako placo whllo
ho is temporarily absent, ho can

tho lover. After that tho raa-chl- no

Is proof againsttho tricks of the,
mischievous pnsser-b-y, who hankers
after a free ride, and will not budge
until ngaln directed by tho motormnn'a.
Viand. Tho charging of tho batteries
has beenbrought down to a fine point
Often a cnb will run In to replenish its
power, nnd be out of tho station again
In a mlnuto and a quarter. Meant
whllo tho "fares" will remain Inside
nnd watch tho process with interest.
During tho opera or theaterhours they
nro likely to bo In full regalia, and tho
variety and brilliance of the evening
dress of theso visitors give an. odd
cbnrm to the scene. The equipment
for changing tho batteries is most In-

genious. As the cab entersit runs on
to a tablo which ls split In two parts
and balancedbelow so that tho parts
aro free to movo In either direction
sideways. The cab Is Instantly raised
to tho proper level, nnd n hydraulic
ram comesout, takes hold ot the bat-

teries and pulls them out of tho way.
They aro at once picked up by machin-
ery, carried down tho length ot tho
battery room and deposited upon a
tablo ready for In tho
meantime ono ot a number ot sets of
batteries which have beenbrought for-wn- rd

by an electric crano nnd depos-
ited In readinesson a table, is placed
oppostto tho opening In tho cab. Tho
ram makes a forward movement and
forces tho batteries Into tho carriage,
which backs off the table platform, and
rolls out on Its errand. To nil appear-
ancestho batteriesnro handled as eas-
ily as if they weighed a few ounces
Instead of a quarter ot a ton. Tho
number ot electric vehicles engagedby
tho month or quarterby private Indi-
viduals Is increasing with astonishing
rapidity, nnd tho swell coachman is not,
lOUKcr iuukcu ujiuu an uiu&ivr ui uib
craft unless he can manage an elec--.

trie carriage as Bkllfully as he ca
drive a team of horses. SL Louis
Globe-Democr-

A 3ACREP TREE,

The Story of Thorn Tree That Dloa-aom- ed

Only Chrlntmaa.
Tho sacred Glastonbirry thcrn hav-

ing, as has been Its custom for num-

berless Chrlstmasses, duly blossomeU
at Yuletldo, has now returned to Its
normal appearance,which In no way
differs from that ot an ordinary thorn
tree.

Six miles northwest ot tbo quiet lit-

tle Episcopal city ot Wells rises a lof-
ty peak,called by tho Celtic nativesot
West Britain a "tor." It ls conspicu-
ous for miles arouud, with tho tower ot
an ancient chapel on Its top, and with
a neat lrUlo country town and tho ruins
of a noble old abbey.

Sufficient evldcnco remains to show
that tho abbey was of vast propor-
tions, occupying In all 60 acres ot
ground. It was founded by Saxon
kings, and further endowed by tho
Normans and Plantagenets. Tho grand
chancel nnd Its fluo chapelswere buflt
In tho finest style ot later Norman ar-

chitecture, but now little moro than
crumbling walls and pillars testify to
tbo once great beauty ot tho abbey.

Tho porch ot St. Josephchapel, how-
ever, Is In a fair stato of preservation,
putsldo thero grows the famous Gas-tonbu-ry

thorn that blossoms but for,
ono day in the year, and that Christ-
mas day. This treo has a strange his-
tory.

During his long journey from Pales-
tine St. Josoph of Arlmathca visited
tho district, ho and his 12 companions
having been sent by St. Phillip bo
Apostlo to convert tho then heathen
nation ot Britain and to cast out tho
Druid superstition.
! St. Josoph and his followers found
their way to Gastonbury, then known
as "Yhlswytryn." They were all

and arriving at the summit of
tho hill, Joseph, who was using a
hawthorn stick as a walking staff,
stuck it into the ground and It burst
Into bloom. Tbo present Gastonbury
)horn is an offshoot by continued
grafting ot Bt. Joseph ot Arlmathca'
walking staff. London Mall.

Didn't Exhibit Ilia Stock.
Edith Who wero those peoplehere

this afternoon, mamma? Mamma
'Prof, Blgbead and his wife, dear. The
professor is one of the
men in the city. "How do you knoiV
ho IsT He never ODenad hln mouth
once." Yonkers Statesman.

fireproof.
"Aha!" exclaimedCheops,as the pyr-

amid builders put the finishing touches
fm tho great structure. "I will now,'
f.4nv!nco these lnsuranco companies'
that it Is possible to construct an ab-
solutely fireproof office building."
Philadelphia Record.

1'ecallar IluddhUt Caitom.
A custom peculiar to Buddhists Is

that of wandering about the country
with hammer and chisel and carving
holy symbols upon rocks by the wayP.
aide.

"Can you show ne the way to the
painless dentist's?" ''Yea. Go dews,
the little strtt, then turn the eerW,
a4 listen till you heara shriek,"

"I
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for the turn of life. It la a,criticalPREPARE of thechangonppenrbo sureyourphynU
cat conditionis good. Tho experience is a wonderful,,

One andunder some circumstancesfull of menace. Mrs. Pink-ha- m,

of Lynn, Mass., will give you horndvico without charge.

HULKS Vr7?w
WOMEN OF
MIDDLE AGE called

ing and becamevery weak. When I wrote to I was
bed, had not sat up for six months; was under a doctor's

treatmentall the time, but it did me no good. I had
up In despair,but your VegetableCompoundhas made

me like a new woman. I cannot thank you enough. I
would adviso any woman who is afflicted as I beento
writo to Mrs. Pinkham, at
Lynn, Mass., andget her ad-
vice and bo cured as I havo
been."

Mrs. F. H. Allen, 419 Ne-

braska Ave., Toledo, Ohio,
writes:

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham:
Changeof lifo wasworking on
inc. My kidneysandbladder
were affected. I had
confinedto tho houseall sum-- X

mcr, not able to stand
on my feet for any
length of time. Terri-
ble pains when urinat-
ing an itching that
nearly drove me wild.
I had triedmany reme-
dies. I told my hus-
band I had great faith
in youra he got a bottle:

Pinkham:
ulcera-

tion

I feel that I entirely I canwork all day. I can hardly
realize a wonderful cure is possible. E. Pink-ham- 's

VegetableCompoundis the bestmedicine for women."
Don't wait until yon are with the mysterious

as "Change of Get Mrs. Plnkham's ad-
vice learn how other womengot through.

Does Two Things at One.,
Madame Modjeskn, the famous act-

ress, is ono of the few people who
(10 two entirely opposite things at the
samo moment. She will sit upon the
stage apparently writing n letter that
causesher the greatest grief and agony

the tears running down her checks
and tho sobs shaking her whole fnuiiD

and on the paper that lies before her
she draws funny caricatures of per-
sonssheknows.

TO CCRK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxstlvo llromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rotund tho money It It fall to cure.
Sc. Tho genuinehas I li Q. on eachtablet.

Troublo btlngs out tho best tralt3 of
n woman. 4.

pT3 l'rrancntlCur?1.KoflLncnirTou,nM(tM
nrit uir ue al Ur. Klin.', liraat .rt Kentorar.
Kind fur KHEK Si.00 trial bottle end trutin.

a, ft. II. Hum. Ltd ,931 Arch &U,Pnlladelpbia,I'a.

Spring bonnets influence somo
women's hearts.

Dropsytreated free by Dr. II. H. Green's
Sons, of Atlanta, Ga. Tho greatest dropy
specialistsIn world. Read tbelr aiHcr-tlicme-

In another column ofthis paper.

Thieves aro Judged by disappear--
pees, not appearances.

rindlay'a Kye Snlve Cure

toro eyes in 3 days; chronlo cases in
80 days, or roonoy back. All druggists,
or by mall, L'5c, per box.

J. P. Hayteii, Decatur, Texas.

By the time we drop our burdens we
becomeone.

Are You Uilac Allen's root-Ease-T

It Is the only cure for Swollen,
Smarting--, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's

a powder to be shakenInto
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c. Samplessent FREE. Ad-

dress, Alien S. LeRoy, N. Y.

Many men learn fire-maki-

marriago, not before.

flood For Little Folka.
Don't tortme the childrenwith liquid and p,ll pot

The only aere. laiailTO fur lull ono.Suit Candy Cathirtle. All druril,t,luc,Uc,6ou.

Tell your friend about tho meanest
tnan you know, and ho will know a
meaner one.

dw 14 CENTSt
WwUhtofftIatbliyarKXV000

daw flnitomrN. anil hncatnffr
IFkE.UpnyKtdUh, luoFkg.lTwIrillpoOabbif, loo

K.-'- k.d Bt, loo
" lAncLlfniB'BUacomDtrlOoHli.t'B..tXttucr, Ho" Vif Tomato, bio- Railr Dinner Onion, luo'aiflnA Brilliant Vlower Haada. Ue

Werlh St.OO, fluu
AboralOpkia. worth SLOO, wo will
grtat Flint and Tjd CatilnrjonraaalDtaf thlawatlrn A

tuiUfo. VtnTltajoartradaan
von ono. trv Hnlv.rr'

eailaronwlllnaveraatalcinalth
onttnrru. union nrcil IIK. ana
npji lb. Vplmtoca nt ki.Vii
.Bbl.Catalocaronaoo.Nn.wa

ToKii a. 1UIH aD ., Hinomt. tin.
M

flOOO BICYCLES
7a.A Unnuek.Bui Ba Um.4 Oat.

raawasu "wm muuaua,
narantea, (DSto
10. Shopwornft seo-o-

bandwhaala, good
m new, S3 to 10i
flnat aularrakarlai aalt.
Wa tkta to aapa m pvmv.l

aummmiaraLE
kf ktMll U nilMllMSat MBMh llu ifIlltilW BUw Am. tans. Itta !! !

iMKfl 4M. Itl MNHt ttW, Wlltt M MM tm u -- Tfc
B. B. KBAPCTCIS COlfAXY, CIiIms. 11m.

Aak your
fortho"Hoa" llraud
PanU.Oreralbi.Bhlrti
andDrawers.The
workmanship ia war
ranted,and It theyRip

Jaffr!NnjfnMm or proTe de-

fective your dealer is
authorisedto give you
anotherGarmentin

"JJmiTciw Exchange.
"Union Made."

,V MAKft. GARTER'S INKanybetterInk than
we do wa don't
aaowaowto.w Is the bitt can be
can saaae ooortr

" "l made. It costs you nosaaacawapar laa,
aswwewni more than the poorest.
raavbeoUeiilHowto Make lak Ptctone"free.
CARTER'S INK CO.. Bortoa. Max.

WEISS' SPECIFIC HEADACHE POWDERS,

A speedy,certainand safe core for bsadaohtsof
all origins. Neuralgia Instantly rellered. Mailed
postpaid to any addreas. 1'rlce ii coots a but.
Attolph Dflaa,an Tsw.... m A A . m ambww .a. aMawa.PATENTS fabit ltUrTi.ualsfW4.k(

KzamlBatloaaBd oulaloa
eafteatallHaa4leadBeekraaa.Stlie. esa,

Bad WHI8KKV Habits cared
OPIUM t homewithout swlsu Hook

if jMtrocuiara ire.a . WUOLU.r,K.I.,Atlaate,Oa.

t,j

.JK, vr, ?.' mi iiiitj

ptm liiriii ipaifiiriio'tri-nT- i niniii ii USOI53K573

TV?,I

period.

Foot-Eas- e,

bhc hasuono socmenfor women,
surely you caMtrust her. Read
this letter from Mrs. M. C. Grif-fin- d,'

of Georgeville,Mo. : '
i "Dear Mrs. The
doctor my trouble

of womb and changeof life.
I wastroubled with nrofuse flow

you down
in

almost
given

fool
have

been

and

and me

SBpHV V V Yligwawgsi

mw ,mmmm
mw ..,-- V Ph aTT1TTfflgTgggggs1

BIh
am cured.

that such Lydia

prostrated con-
dition known Life."

and

can

tho

Olmsted,

after

FOR

QtllfornU

merchanti

otherwise

that

Antonio.

am now nn mv fanrtfc iwn.

A Terrier,
In ecclesiastical law a terrier la a

book, which is supposedto bo kept In
etery parish, and in which there is a
record of the sources of Its revenuo,
nnd particularly of Its lands terrao In
I.atln, terres In French, whenco the
word Terrier. Naturally it Is Ihe duty
as well aa tho interest of every parson
to seo that tho terrier of his parish
la well kept, but tho duty is often neg-leK- tl.

Durlnrr tho early dais of tho In
cumbencyof a parson who was rather
fond of sport ho received from his
bishop a formal letter of Inquiry on
several mutters, to which ho was re
questedto give answer. When he camo
to too question, "l)o you keep a ter
rlcr?" tho good-natur- parson re
piled: "No, but I havo two well-bre- d

pointers, nnd your lordship Is welcome
to due of them, If you caro'tohave it."

Fights and fires are great crowd
concregatcrs.

For Lung nnd chestdistant, Pino'a Cttra
In the best modicine wo have used. Mrs.
J. L. Northcott, Wiudi-or- , Out., Canada.

There Is no fear of defeat for him
who never tries.

llttnfuria Cnnnot bo Cured
tiT local applicationsa they canuot tetchtho
dlKcavcd portion of the ear. ThereIs only one
way to curedeafness,nnd that Is by conntltu-tlnr.- jl

remedies. Deafness It caused by an In-

humed conditionof tho mucous llnlntr o! ho
Ku.incblan Tubs. Wbcn this tube Is Inflamed
youlmve a rumbllnc hound or Imperfect hear-
ing, nnd when it In entirely closed. Deafness Is
the result, and unlesstho Inflammationcan be
tnkm out nnd this tube rcstortd to Its normal
condition, hcnrln? mill bo destroyed forever:
ninecasesout of ten aro caused by Catarrh,
wtilch Is nothingbut an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces

Wo will tthoOno Hundred Dollars tor any
caseof Dpafno--s (caused by catarrh) that can-
not bo curedby Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send tor
circulars; free,

r. J. CHENEY & CO , Toledo, O.
Bold by DrupgUts.7fic.
Halls' Family fills are th5 best.

What n curiously contorted world It
is anyway.

Stra. WlnuowaBoothia-B- y rap.
For children teething, aoftena the iuim, reduce!

allaji pain,curt, wind colic. !Uo a bcUta.

It Is easy to bo happy and amiable
when things como our way.

Do Your Feot Aeho and BoroT
Shake into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for the feet. It makes
tight or New Shoesfeel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet At all Druggists and
Shoe Stores, 2Cc. Sample sent FREE.
Address AllenS. Olmsted,LeRoy, N. Y.

Even tho very dark hats of ladles
aro not whlto this season.

Oh That Delicious CoHeal
Costs but lo per lb. to grow, Salter hat
tho reed. German CofTeo Berry, pkg. lie;
Java Coffee pkg. 15c. balzer'a Now Am-
erican Chicory luo. Cut this out and send
16c for any of ubovo packages or send
iSOc and get all S pkgs, and Kreat Cnta--

loiruo free to JOH A. BAU.LU nUCO., La, Crostto, Wij. 1W.U.J

Some people lmaglno they are being
talked about.

DoctorsCan't
Cure It!

Contagiousblood poison is absolutely
boyond tho skill of tho doctors. They
may doso a patient for years on their
meurlaland potashremedies,but he
will nover be rid of tho disease: on the
other hand, his condition will grow
steadily worse. S. 8. 8. is theonly cure
for this terrible affliction, becausoit if
tho only remedy which goesdireot to
the cause of the diseaseand force, it
from thesystem.

I was afflicted with Blood Poison, tail the
best doctorsdid me bo good, though I took

ueir treatment ieiinfully. In fact, I seemed
to t worse all the
wbllie, t iook almostevery blood
remedy,but theydldnol
seem.to reach. the

& AA.
dls--

whatever. I was d
for It teemed

that I wonld merer be
eared. At the adilee ol

friend I then took8. B. 8.,andbegantoIm.' una. I oonunnea tne
medtetae.aadUearedme completely,build
Inmn mw health and iBeraaalBB SOT BnDSUU.
Although this wm tenyearsago, I havtaerer
yet aaa aHfaw the aneseewravum.B ammmMM. xiawaiaw.

Staunton,Va.
It U like to continue

to take potash and mercury; besides
totally destroying the digestion, they
dry up the marrow in the,bonag,pro-
ducing stiffness and swelling of the
Joint,causing tho hair to fall oat,and
completely wrecking thesystem.

SSS-Bloo-
d

to guaranteedPurelyVegetable, padU
tkooely Mood remedy fro from thact

iria

iiWgMiiiiiii ill 1

tlito-ttcate- lire.
Dr. Weir, In discussing tho tendency

af pomp insects to overdrink, tells of
nn lntoxlciitcd bco that Was carried to
lila tnhnrntnrv fnr rilaanMlnn nnd tnl- -
croscoplcInvestigation. This Insect was1
so under tho Influence of an ovcnloso
of honey that when placed upon his
UlKJn III! UUU II U PiltUlCOL II1IUI.M11 Ill
rmltlttn .in tilt. tnna .nf wli n nncl. '
,11.111 Uj'UH ...a lit,"! ,fc ...i.i i ,jn- -

moii blossom was brought within two
Inehps of his head thebco thrust out
his pioboEcIs toward It and Immediate-
ly began to suck tho nectar, and in a
few moments tumbled over a drunken,
senseless,almost inert little mass a
victim of appetite.

Marring tho Solution.
Sho was In deepthought.
"I tow Is the young woman to maka

n llvlnp?" she repeatedto herself. "Ah,
it Is a difficult question."

"Oh, I don't know," returned her
dearest friend.

"C-i- you answer It?"
"To my own satisfaction, yes."
"How?"
"Marry."
And when one comesto think of It,

It hai been done before.

I.nrc" Prim l'ntd
The Hardwlclce manuacilpts, among

vhirh nro papers that it Is thought '

prudent to withhold fiom publication
for many years to come, were offered
for sale at auction In Ixmdon recent-
ly, but were bought privately by tho
Urillsn museum. Tho Hlrralngham
Pn3t Etates that the price paid was
$75,000 and that the treasuryofficials
assured themuseum uuthorltlru that
this sum would be added to the ordi-
nary appropriation for tho museum.

I'lillnwml Suit.
At1 n certain royal function In Eng-

land the queen had occasion to In-

scribe her namo in commemoration of
tho event. Her majesty who was ac-

companied bythe Princess neatrlec
havlnR written "Victoria," was follow-
ed by the princess, who of course, In-

scribed hername,"Beatrice." Noticing
this, the wife of a mayor who was
present Inscribed her name, "Emma."

A SENSIBLE LETTER,

A Western Canadian Settler Writes to
an Illinois Friend.

In writing to Mr. T. Hawkyard, of
Hockiord, 111., Mr. O. 8lmpklns, of
Lcduc, Alberta, Western Canada (and
to which points especially low ratesare
being quoted over all lines ol rail-

way), says:
Dear Sir: Itec'd your letter the 14th

Inst. Wo have had no snow till atter
Christmas and the cattle have been,
able to live out, and aro all In good
condition. It Is snowing now. That
is what wo want; havo about G inches
now. Tho old settlers say when we
havo lots of snow It means agood crop
tho coming season. It never drifts
here. Thoweather is calm and bright.
Wo do not havo to dress any heavier
than In Illinois, and tho horsesnever
shiver with the cold when wo take
them from tho warm stables, as they
do in Illinois. It has not frozen in tho
stable this winter. Tho most of tho
stock runs out, but thoro Is no need
of it, for timber Is plonttful and there
Is no expenseto build good stables and
houses. Wo havo good log houses and
they aro very warm. Two men can
put up a houso 16x24 In two days.
There aro good rails for fences. We
live ten miles from tho coal district,
tno prico being from 50 cents up to
$2.00. Tho land Is a very rich, loamy
soli, from 6 inches to several feet In
depth; tho hills have the deepest It
Is a rolling country, and excellent for
stock of all kinds. Sheepdo wetl, and
there are plenty of small lakes where
the cattle can get good water. Tho
cattle got out of grass last year, about
the middle of April, and run at largo;
unless in charge of a herdsman, we
have to fence against them. Wheat
goes from 35 to 60 bushels per acre,
oats 80 to 90, very often over a hun-
dred. As to potatoes, a neighbor
planted 7 bushels and dug 226 bushels
and no bugs. Roots of all kinds do
well. There aro lots of strawberries
and lots of red raspberries, black and
red currants, and gooseberries,where
the fire has not burnt them. Cattle
are scarce. I have been trying to buy
some for 8 months and havo got only
three two-year-o- and paid $30 each.Hogs are scarce,but can be got. They
sell for 6 cents dressed,nnd cost more
for stockers. Wheat 60 cents per bu.,
oats 25 cents, eggs 30 cents a dozen,
butter 15 nnd 20 cents, poultry was 10
and 11 cents dressed. Sheep are
Bcarce. If you come, bring your farm
tools, but bring no seeders; we use
drills. Bring cows, but do not bring
horses unless you are an experienced
hand In shipping them, for so many of
them are hurt in shipping. There will
bo plenty of work for a binder. Two
good horseswill break, but three light-
er arebetter. The horsesyou get here
can work without grain, but arebetter
with it. It will be hard to tell what
prices horseswill bo. for the immigra-
tion will be very largo the coming
spring. They could be hadfjist spring
at ono time. They claim the best time
to break is June, but my experience
Is to break In the spring and work it.
You can break till tho middle of July.

Severe .Strictures.
Tho Anglican bishop of Ualarat, Aus-

tralia (not the one, however, whose
tribulations whllo on a visit to this
country aro exploited In "What Hap-pen-en

to Jones"),recently made somo
pevero strictures on other denomina-
tions at a church congressheld in his
diocese. He described their church
buildings as "scattered, paltry, often
hideous worship sheds, monuments of
partisanship and
in religion."

Unlqne Distinction.
Miss Mary Spooner, of Acushnet,

Mass., who has just celebrated her
105th birthday, is probably the oldest
woman in Massachusetts. She is en-

titled to the distinction of having lived
in three different towns without having
changedher residence. Dy alterations
in tho boundary lines of tho towns tho
Spooner homestead has beon first In
New Bedford, then in Fairbaven and
finally in Acushnet,

Joyousnnd Suspicious,
"Yes, I had a box of poisoned candy

sent to myself, and tried It on my
wife's pug."

"And "
"And now she isdivided bteweenJoy

at my escape and suspicion that It
was a Job put up on the dog."

Pleasuresgrow monotonous,but hap-
pinessnover.

?
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BUFFALO STOPS BOAT

UNUBUAL 31QHT ON THE MIS- -

SISSIPPI.

Thn An,mu nuaKaA 0,er Muff.
Falling Into the Hoot and niver
Disappearance of the Herd! I'rlmltlrf
Navigation.

It seemsscarcely crcdlblo that with-
in tho past twenty-flv- o years buffaloes
could be counted by .thousands within
400 miles of St. Paul, but it Is true
About tho time that Jay Cooko began
building tho Northern Pacific railroad
west from the western boundary of
Minnesota tbero was not a railroad
west of Fargo to tho Pacific coast, and
there was but sixty miles of railroad
within the territory embraced In tho
two Dakotas, Tho great thoroughfaro
for passengerand freight traffic to tho
far northwest was tho Missouri river,
then teeming with lifo and activity
from St. Louis to Fort Benton, a dls-tnn-

of 2,200 miles, oer which tho
sternwheel steamboats were fortunato
If they were able to make ono trip In
a single season.

It wa3 In tho summer of 1872, when
tho old Kountz lino steamer I'cnlnab,,
Capt. Tom Mariner, left tho tcrmlnua
of tho railroad at Yankton, laden with
through freight for Fort Benton, and
a grading outfit and crew, undor Con-
tractor W, A. Burleigh, then a delegate!
in congress from Dakota territory, to
work upon tho Northern Pacific grade
east from tho Missouri river from
where Bismarck Is now located.

The Penlnah had beon obliged to lay
up for repairs under a bluff a few miles
above Standing Rock agency for a
couple of days. About noon of a day
in tho latter part of May tho passen-
gers lounging about the deck of the
boat heard a noise resembling the
rumbling of distant t.iunder. Every
man Instinctively sought shelter.
' "Indians!" was whispered throughout
the ship, and even tho old-time- rs grew
pale as they realized what a war party
of this sizemeant for them. The noise
camecloser and closer, and molved it-

self Into a wild roar, and then hun-
dreds of buffaloes came tearing over
tho bluff at a mad pace,falllug Into tho
water like sheep. Tho landing placo
of the Penlnah was close under tho
bluff, with scarcely more tCan a dozen
feet intervening, and a majority of the
animals plunged over the boat into the
river. Some fell on tho deck, and
many lay along tho narrow bank,
maimed and bleeding from broken legs
or Internal Injuries. Still they came
tumbling over tho bluff. The sandbars
were coveredwith tho bis, shaggyani-
mals, who began to ell Hi b up tho op-

posite bank, where they stood exhaust-
ed. It was nearly an 1Our beforo the
last of the herd had plunged over tho
bluff. Then tho deck handsset about
providing the boat with fresh meat and
themselves with buffalo hides, which
they sold nt a good flgare. When the
Penlnah pulled out next day tho buffa-
loes were seen spreading out over the
hills on tho eastern sdo of the river.
An average estimate placed the num
ber of buffaloes In this stampedeat 0.

It may havo been the samo herd or
anotherono of slmflar size that com-
pelled tho steamer Miner to tie up to
tho bank for two hours just below Fort
Buford. This wa3 in the fall of 1874,

and whllo thcro was no precipice at
this point to jump from, tho buffaloes
wero swimming tho river by thousands.
Tho Miner was In midstream coming
down the river like a race horso, when
she ran Into tho herd, and being fear-
ful of an accident, the captain turned
her shoreward and tied up, while the
crew laid In a good supply of fresh
meat. Some idea of the vast herds
that ranged that country may be
gleaned from the fact that on ono trip
down tho river about that time the
entire cargo of the steamer General
Meade was made up of dried buffalo
tongues and hides.

From 1877 to 1879 were the palmy
days of Bteamboatlng on the upper
Missouri, no less than slxty-flv- o boats
being engaged in the service at that
time, but during these years much
businesswas gatheredat Bismarck, tho
Northern Pacific having reached the
Missouri. Tho Kountz line, owned by
Commodore Kountz of Pittsburg, op-

erated the qneerest craft that ever
plowed the waters of tho Big Muddy.
Everybody along tho river got to know
the long, low, single smokestack,

steamers. They would
coming wheezingup tho river Uko a
great monster in the last stages of
asthmatic convulsions, and It seemed
to require the attention of tho entire
crow to keep her boilers supplied with
steam to breast the current. They
wero slow, and to cover tho distance
between Pittsburgnnd Fort Benton In
a slnglo season they wero obliged to
run during tho night, and It was said
'of them that they invariably arrived
at the landings along tho river In tho
dead of night, when all other vossols
wrre tied up. Tho Durfeo & Peck lino,
tho Benton lino, and the Missouri Riv-
er Transportationcompany wore all
first-clas-s. Tho latter 'company put on
two sldewbeelcrsIn 1876 the Montana
and the Dakota. They proved an ex-

pensive luxury, ono being wrecked by
a cycloneand the othergolna; to pieces
againsta bridge pierat KansasCity.

How to ogntTe Eggshells.
Make the drawing of any figure or

design you please upon the egg in
melted tallow or any thick oil. Then
immerse the egg in strong vinegar.
When the egg has remained for some
timo in the .vinegar it will bo found
'that the parts untouched by the tal-

low have beeneaten away, leaving tho
ideslgn in relief.

VastestBnlmmlag Quadruped.
The otter Is the fastest swimming

quadruped known. In water It ex-

hibit astonishing agility, swimming
1b a nearly horizontal position with
the greatestease, diving and darting
Jongbeneath the surface with a speed

equal If not superior to that of many
tahes. Philadelphia Inquirer.
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AN tebtNIOMiNATlOrf
'T'HE pleasantmethod andbeneficial effectsof the well-know- n remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured

by the California Fig SyrupCompany, illustrate thevalueof obtaining the liquid laxative principles
of plantsknown to be medicinally laxativeand presentingthem in the form most refreshingto the taste
andacceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengtheninglaxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATIONPERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance,and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakeningor irritating them, make it the ideal laxative..

In the processol manufacturingfigs arc used, as they are pleasantto the taste,but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PUNTS,.

by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects,and'
to avoid imitations, pleaseremember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.

Consumersof the choicest productsof moderncommercepurchase at about thesameprice that others
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universaldemandand to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, an article mubt be capableof satisfyingthe wantsand tastesof the bestinformed
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Companyhaving met with the highest successin the manufacture
andsale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Syrup op Figs, it hasbecome importantto all to havea
knowledge of the Company and its product. The California Fig SyrupCompanywasorganizedmore than
fifteen yearsago, for the special purposeof manufacturingandselling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasantto the tasteandmore beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, as amedicinal agentand of the Company's efforts, is attestedby the sale of millions of bottles,
annually,and by the high approval of most eminentphysicians. As the true andgenuineremedy named
Syrup op Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledgeof that fact
will assistin avoiding the worthless imitations manufacturedby otherparties.

(AURRNIA jTC 5YRVF (
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FbrtSalebyAll Dru$&iste , Price 50$ Per Bottle.
liABASTINB la tho original
aula only auruuio nanw..intlr.lv dlfrr.nt from all kal--

omines. Beady for use in
wnlto or twelve ceamuuiuun
by adding cold water.

AD1E8 naturally prefer ATA- -
UASiinu mr ttii sw-
ings, because It Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up In dry pow-dere- d

form, In five-pou- pack-
ages, with full dirt tlons.

LL, kalsomlnea aro cheap, tem
porarypreparationsrasasiruui
wniunar. ciim. ." """- -

arA aturV nn walls with de--
...vlni. anlmfll arhlA. AtABAfl- -
TINS is not a kaliomlne.

EWABB of the dealer Who
says ho can sell you the "same
thing" aa AI.ABA.8TINE or
"somethinglust as good." Mo
Is either not posted or is try-
ing to deceive you.

ND IN OFFERING something
he hasDougnt cnoap ana inco
to sell on ALABASTINE'B de-
mands, ho may not reallie tho
damage you will suffer by a
kaliomlne on your walls.

BNSIBLE dealers will not buy
a lawsuii. ueaiernnn on u
saillne andconsumers by using
Infringement. Alabastlne Co.
own right to make wall coat-
ing to mix with cold water.

I HE INTEIUOIt WAIA9 Ot
every scnooinouse anouiu
coated only with puro. durable
ALABASTINE. ft aafesuarda
health. Hundreds of tons are
usedannually for this work.
T TTTTTM1 T . i Tl A STtVR. Bft
that packages aro properly la-

beled, lleware of large four-pou- nd

package light kalso--
mine, ottered to customers as
a avc-pou- na package,

of wall paperla ob-
viated by ALABABTINB. It
can DO usea on piaaierea wi.wood ceilings, brick or can-
vas. A child can brush it on.
It does not rub or scaleoff.

STABMSHDD In favor. Shun
ail imitation. iiaiiiv "for druggistfor tint card. Wrlta
for "Alnbastlne Era," free, to
ALABABTINB CO, Grand
Rapids, Michigan,

8 flSH brM m
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't be toolti with amackintosh
or rubbercoat. If )ou want a coat
that will keepyou dry In thehard-
est storss buy tt.e Fish Bread1Slicker. If not lor sale In yew
own, write for catalogueto
A J.TOWER. Boston. Mass.

"&. MONEY, LAND OR INHERITANCE IUE
roil U I.'iilUm tf aton.Twi !! will t t for Ft

vt,

THE DEMAND FOR Q99

Is entirely without precodent, andby running our factories to their full
capacity vo aro enabled to offer uncqualed combinations of

DESIGN, QUALITY AND PRICE.

Columbia Beuel-Cea-r Chalnloss, a 978
Columbia Chain, models57 and 96, SO
Hartforda, . a a . 35
Vedettes, $25, 2tS

THESE ARE ENTIRELY NEW MODELS

Embodying more radical improvements than wero ever before offered
in a single season. They arefully illustratedanddescribed

in our artistic now catalogue.

POPE MANUFACTURING CO., Hartford, Conn.

IS

ISA

116
With variety enoughto suit almostany
of aaettler. Thefarmor will And landssalted
to anybranchof agriculture. The raiser
will Bad grazing lands in suchquantities that
he will neverbeable to put a fence aroundall
of them. Tbia is the way In which a Minor sou
editor concludeshis remarkson a recent trip
made through Western Canada, Particularsen be had by applying to the Depart-
ment of the Interior. Ottawa, Canada,or to
Capt.K. Uarrett. Houston.Texas.
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CURE YI-IIE-
IF!r 'ccsutax I Xf hit (ur inmatBrelJlalutaaraAldischarges,InSsaimatluna, ,

trnftw Oaaraaie 1Jw Irritation, ur nlcarellaae-o-rWKSAt MA ta atit..MM- - eiuceus naasbraBM." --.. rnulaaa, and not astrla--
3j3 THtEtmCmmcaOfl.gtat or sotsonous

VciaTU.r3 M ' airag!
J III, A I r east la laln wratftr,.

l . or J bnlas;.I.Circular a.at ou request
WANTKD-Ca- se or oa nealth that

will not btnalt. 6snd S cants to Klpeas Chattiest....ww ora.ior 10 earopiaa anauwn sow
W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. I4I8.Sa aaaverisg AtverttsstKatt ItawaV

Weatloa Tata raaac.

"A TRAINING IN CLEANLINESS A
FORTUNE." COMPLETE YOUR EDUCATION WITH- -

SAFOL I O
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The Haskell Tree Press

.T. E. POOM3,
Editor and Proprietor.

Viltartlatfig Tfttrt mulf known on application

remit 11 JO pr nnnnm, lnvarlibly cih
itvnc.

Knterait kttfae Tout Ofllcp, Utikell, Texas,
rttconil (.Unt Mall Matter.

Saturday, April 8 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

In

Mr. M. S. 1'ierson got home
this week.

Mr. A. H. Tandy left yesterday
on a trip cast.

Messrs Meadors & Ellis' new
storebuilding on the south side of
the square is ncaring completion.

I will paythehighest
cashpricesfor hides.

W. T. JONES.
Mr. PeteSandersleft Wednes-

day for ColoradoCity, where he has
securedemployment.

Try W. W. Fields & Bro. on
molases,they can fill your order for
the cheapest or the best prices
right.

Mr. G. W. Reeves of Knox
county was here this week visiting
his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Collins.

You can savemoney by goinc to
W. W. Fields & 13ro. for your groce-

ries they are waking very low
prices just now.

Judge J. M. Morgan of Benja-

min, was here and sat as special
judge in the trial of two cases in our
county court this week.

Carry all hides and furs you
have for sale to V. W. Fields & Bro.,
they will pay you the highest market
price for them.

Mr. J. D. McGaughey,a prom-

inent cattle man of Stonewall, was
doing businessin Haskell yesterday.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possible prices.

Mr. Ed Lanier, a stockman of
King county, but well known in this
section, spent a day or so among
friends here this week.

Tor pure big German millet,
genuineAmber sorghum and Kaffir
corn seedsgo to W. W. Fields &

Bro's.

If you want to repair your own
shoesand boots andsavemoney, get
a completecobbler'soutfit, consist-
ing of everything necessary for or-

dinary repairing, at W. W. Fields &

Bros'.

Three galons of good molasses
tor Si.00. blouratSi-- per 100

Robertson's.

pounds. Other things in proportion
Come and see! T. G. Carney.

Grandpa (V. H.) Sowell and
wife returned lastTuesday from Ed-

wards countv, in the lower Rio
Grande country, where they spent
the winter.

For a nice selection of queens--
ware, glassware, lamps and lamp
chimneys W. V. Fields & Bro. can't
be beaten. they also have some
nice churns and a good assortment
of stonewaregenerally.

Rev. W. S. Rogers and Messrs
John Couchand Emmett Robertson
leave to-da-y for Waco, where they
will attend the annual convention of
the B. Y. V. U. as delegates from
the Haskell Union.

New dry goods just opened at
S. L. Robertson'sand they are pret-

ty. You should call and see them.

West

Cash is ery

knocks old credit

Miss Evil a

home the first
Woodward, I. T.,
the winter with

A big line of Prints, Lawns, Percals,
Duck, Pique, Madrass,White Goods,
Embroidery, Laces, Hosiery, itc.
Ladies especiallyare invited to come
and select while the stock is fresh.

MessrsLon Bennett of the C.
C. Milling Co. of Seymour andChas.
Petrieof the Texas Supply Co
of the same place, were here this
week looking after businessfor their
respectiveconcerns,

I am now receiving andopening
up a complete line of staple and
fancy family groceries, flavorings, ex-

tracts, etc.,and the prices shall suit
you. Respectfully,

T. G. Carney.
The cool to cold, raw weather

of the past two weeks has been hard
on thin range cattle and there will
be some losses yet unlesswarm,
pleasant weather sets in and con-tinue- s.

A much neededand most wel-

come rain fell here during Wednes-da-y

eveningand night. It was not
as much as was needed, but it uet
the ground to a depth of about four
inchesand will do much good, es-

pecially if more corneabefore it all
dries out.

desirable
blind at

it
S. L.

Hudson returned
of the week from
where she

the family

uncle and engagedin music

and

tcsch--
ing.

I have a car-loa-d of corn at
Seymour and will deliver to purchas-

ers there or at Haskell, as may be
preferred. From now on 1 will set

l the price on corn and will et it lo

enough. T. G. Carney.
Mr. John Ellis after putting in

the winter on a ranch in the I. T.,
returned the first of the week to
Haskell. He looks as if his Terri-

tory ranch experience had agreed
with him.

Good Whiskey is both doctor
and tonic. Better looking than
many doctors,better testing than all
medicines. For generel family use,
nothing enilals whiskey and HAR
PER Whiskeyis 'he
family whiskey. Sold by Keistcr &

Hazlewood, Haskell,Texas.
Mr. B. M. Musser, representing

W. C Bowman & Co., r deal-

ers of Seymour,was in Haskell yes-

terday looking after the lumberbus-

iness. They will read the Free
Press during the coming year and
perhapshave some business talk in
its columns for its readers.

Rev. M. L. Moody, Mr and
Mrs L. M. Garrett, Misses Etta
Riddel, Mollic Bryant, Hattie San-

ders, GeorciaRiter and Ethel Alex-

ander are attending the district con-

ferenceof the Epworth League at
Vernon this week as delegates from
the Haskell League.

It's not exactly a boom that
Haskell is on, but when we look
around the court house square and
see the four new business houses
which havebeenerected within the
last few weeks and one new store
and shoe shop opened up in old

buildings and a new newspaperto
be started next week, we begin to
think that things are coming alive
again. Someplaceswould call it a
boom.

To the Work, One and Ail.

On Thursday, the 13th, the
tracted meeting will begin at
Methodist church. Shall we
that every membershouldbe in

damaging,
her the building will before long,

pro--

the
say
his

place? that, you know.
There many warm hearted

young men and women, boys and
girls within your reach you can en-

courage and help them to Christ.
What will you do' The crisis is

spent and without someof these
of

are

upon us how shall we meet it?

Everyone who is interested in the
salvation of the unsaved, is most
cordially invited to begin with first
service and remain to the last, with-

out regard to denomination.
Yours to work,

M. L. Moody.

Warning.

The officers and commissioners
havedeterminedto stop the practice
of defacingthe court house by per-

sons writing on or scratching the
plastering, also by shooting and
throwing at birds or owls on the
cornice androof. The Free Press

has beenrequestedto give warning
that the law will be enforced.

As thebestway ot doing this and
apprising all parties interested of
what the law in the castis, we quote
it from the revised statutes:

Defacing Puislic Buildings.
Art. 499, P. C If any person

shall wilfully injure or deface any
many ol

. .state
less than five nor more than five
hundred dollars, The word deface
in this chaptershall be held to

to writing, carving or scratching
on the walls or plastering or furni-
ture of said building, or stain;ng the
same with air.' or any other article
which will produce a discoloration of
tr.e same.

Shooting in Purine Place.
Art. ,336, P. C If any person

shall discharge any gun, pistol, or
fire-ar- of description, on or
across any public square, street, or

in city, town or village in
this state, he shall be fined in a sum
not exceeding one hundreddollars.

i

A cable dispatch Manila,
datedApril 3, referring to the com-

mission recently sent over by the
president to investigate conditions
there andempowered by him to treat

the natives and endeavor to
pacify them says: "Thecommission
has issuedits
is no mention of in it."
Well, certainly not, we bought the
islands andtheir ten millions of in-

habitants from Spain and paid for
them and what right have the
scamps to

ii
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SchoolQuestions.

By R. E. SliF.RRtLt..

The school building needsrepair
ing and repainting. Without it it is

repairs
be unsafe. Repaired and properly

cared for, it shouldserve the pres-

ent population five to ten years.
With a little increase of population
the building will be too In
any event, a new building will be a
necessityin a few years. can
we build it? With increasedpopula-
tion, the town canorganize for school

purposesand issue bonds to pay for

a buildine. This will, by cut
out a large portion of the present
district, and, to the sime

of school funds,it will neces-

sitate a considerable increasein the
tax rate in the town, and if, in addi-

tion, we are required to pay lor a
building, the tax rate will become so

hich and burdensomethat this will

practically be out of the question.
Without an increase of population
we cannotorganize and issue bonds.
To erect a suitablebuilding by pop-

ular subscriptionis very unsatisfact
ory unequaland practically ""tot
the question. By law we are pro- -

hibited from using the state school

fund for building The only remain- -

ing source is the
we wait until the

local tax. Shall
emergency

then use all this fund for two or

three years for a building? This
would so reduce the that no
respectableteacher couldbe secured
and the school would be about ruin-

ed during th!s time and would re-

quire a half dozen jears to build it

up again, une setot cnuarenwouia
be deprivedof half the benefit of

the schools during theseyears. We

cannot keep the building repaired
and keep the school up to its present
condition with a less fund than we
now have, andespecially so, if we

try to lengthenthe term. There is

only one plan left. We may pre-

parefor this crisis in a practical,
businessway. Levy an additional
tax, set aside the amount so raised

as asinkina fund for the erection of

a new building. In or six years

this fund will be of the greatest im-

portance to us in securing a new

building, and instead of breaking
down our school, wrangling over a
new building and complainingabout
heavy taxes, we will quietly pass
throguh the most serious crisis in

the life of any school community,
keep our school on a cash basis,se-

curethe respectand pride of all our
people, and add great interest to our
school, as we enter into a good, new

building. How else can we prepare
for a new building, and how

can we use the money?

A Good SchoolRecord.

Wild Horse Prairie, Apr. 4, '99
Time is swiftly passing and one

month more will end our very pleas-

ant school term of six months.
the term has been too short

to completein a satisfactorymanner
all the work laid out, we are greatly
pleasedwith the progress made and
the interest manifested by a large
majority of our pupils.

We believe our school will take
the premium for regular attendance
during the month ending March 29.
If any teacher can show a better
record we shall be glad to hear
him or her.

Why do not more of the schools
follow the example of Mesquite and
Fairview, and tell us somethingof

what they are doing'
As the schorl t;rin draws to a

puouc uuuuingorineiurnuuremere-- close, 1 wonder now us are
in this he shall be fined ntfr ......in

ap-

ply

j

any

alley any

from

with

proclamation. There
independence

independence?

n

small.

How

law,

secure
amount

arises

fund

five

better

While

from

asking ourselves: "What can I do
to improve myself dating .acation?"
"How can I best employ the time to
make next year's work better than
thii has been?" "Hov spend the
time so that when I again enter the
school room, it will redound to the
increased benefit of my pupils?"
Tho' we all may not be able to attend
a summer school, or devoteas much
time as we should like to

yet we can do much in
the way of readingor study to make
our next year'swork fuller and fresh-

er. Let us eachresolve that during
vacation we will add something to
our knowledge and culture and at
once set about carrying out that re-

solve.
Below find a list of pupils present

every day during the month ending
March 29th.

Total enrollment for the month,
45; average attendance,40.75.

Euja Bowman,
Maggie Bowman,
Linnie Tucker,
Cecil Tucker,
Edna Vernon,
Kffie Vernon,
Dollie Norman,

cXjESLCOSRETS
is the place to buy yovir

Drugs,Paints,Oils, Etc
Have just received n new

XetaaJK of OAEBOIT
Andean give you any quantity at close prices;also all kinds of

mlAcmi
NEW SHOE SHOP

T. S. Giddings, Proprietor.

Boots and Shoes made to order andfit guaranteed. Only
best of material will be used in my work. '

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my recom-

mendation and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

Lillie Peeler,
JosieChancy,
Eula York,
Angie Vernon,
Taylor Bowman,
Lee Norman,
Justine Rose,
Allen Rose,
OscarRose,
Lizzie Chaney,
Charlie Lindsey,
Avery Bailey,

John Chaney,
King Chaney.

Respectfully,
E. RoniNSON.

Choice Health Thoughts.

A brassytaste in the mouth in-

dicatesa torpid liver and suggestsa
reform in diet. All the medicines in

creationare not worth a farthing to
a man who is constantly and habit
ually violating the law of his own

nature. The bestof all condiments
is huncer.and the most efficient of

all soporifics is labor. The man who

says, "I can eat or drink anything;
nothing hurts me" is on the high

road to physical bankruptcy. By

and by he will complain that every-

thing hurts him.

Do not eat when tired. The idea
that by the taking of food at such
time the stomachor any other part
of the system will be strengthenedis

a mistake. A tired stomach is a

weak stomach. When the stomach

feels "faint" and tired at night, as

many people complain,what it wants
is not food, but rest. A gnawing

hunger is not an indicationof the
necessityfor food, but of a diseased

condition of the stomach.
Common senseteachesus a feeble

horse must be lightly loaded,so a

weak stomach suffering with slow
digestion must have as light and
easy work as possible.

As a man eateth so is he. Air is

food for the lunc?, as bread is food
for the stomach. More millions ot

people die from want of lung food

than from a deficiency of other ali-

ments. Germs difler in their rela
tion to human life; some are inno-

cent, some dangerousunder certain
conditions,others dangerous under
all circumstances.

Noxious gassesand diseasegerms
arc usuall) associated together a

fortunatefact, as it enablesus to
detect the dangerouscharacterof an

infected atmosphere without the
trouble of a chemical analysis It
is possible for the air to be swarm

ing with disease germs without an
offensive odor being present,but the
reverseis seldom true and it is per-

fectly safe to say that a foul smell-

ing atmosphereis a dangerousone.
Never use water which has a per-

ceptible tasteor odor.
The old supposition that running

water into which impurities have
been cast purifies itself while run-
ning twenty miles is an error; such
water is neversafe.

Sleeping rooms should be aired
and sunnedevery day.

Never sleep in a room which has
been for weeks unused,unaired, ed

and secludedfrom sunlight,
until the bedding has been thor-
oughly aired and dried and the air
of the room thoroughly changed by
ventilation.

Combustion is the best means of
disposing of garbage and relieves
the scavengerof an additional bur-

den and the milkman of a temptation
to economize.

Cellars should be kept clear of

N1E

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

That's the way gro--
i

ceries are going at my
store and they are go

ing fast!

Feed
Stuff

I will try to keep on hand a
full supply of Corn, Bran, Etc.

;57" A fresh lot of corn just in.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

decayingvegetables, wood, wet and
mold. The walls should be fre

quently whitewashed or washed with
a strongsolution of copperas.

E. E. G.
(To be continued.)

Evidence recently taken by the
army beef inquiry court brings the
responsibility for the bad beef fur-

nished to the soldiers pretty close
home to Mr. Alger, headof the war
department.

The finance committee has at
last completed its labors on the ap-

propriation bill and it has been
printed and handed around to the
members. The amount covered by
the bill as presented, for the fiscal
year ending January 20, 1900, is
S2iSS5.32-7- and for the year end
ing Feb. 28, 1901.it is $2,247,007.-2- o,

a total of $4,802,319.90 for the
two years.

Now that the house has the bill
in its hands, some of the members
who are anxious to adjourn think
they can disposeof it in a week and
go home, but others who have had
experiencein the long debates and
wrangles that freque ntly occur over
the passageof appropriationbills say
that they will be lucky to get it over
and adjourn by the first of Maay.

Section 1 of the proclamation just
issued to the nativesby Mr. McKin- -

ley's commissioners now in the Phil-

ippinesand sentthere to try to ad-

just matterswith the people is a flat
footed declarationin which the Fil-

ipinos can see nohope of independ
ence. It reads:

1. "That supremacyof the Unit-

ed Statesmust and will be enforced
throughoutevery part of the archi-

pelago, and those who resist it can
accomplish no end other than their
own runin."

Other sections promise them a
good governmenthonestly adminis-

tered, schools, public improvements,
etc, but that is not independence
suchas they want and are sacrific-

ing their lives for and such as we
wanted when we fought and won
our independencefrom England.

Pure Bred Poultry

We breednothing but the bestin
our yards of Light Brahmas and
Drown Leghorns,and guaranteesat-

isfaction to all purchasers in the
mattersof a fair hatch and purity
of blood.

Buy a sitting or two or eggs from
our mammoth strain of Light Brah-am-i,

the largestchicken that walks;
or, if you prefer an egg machine,
buy the Leghorns, Eggs $1.50 per
sitting of 15.

PanhandlePoultry Yards,
Seymour,Texas.

CiilULSta

Sprin
andso is ourlargestockof

Sprin. a
To heup with thetimesyouneedsome of the

up-to-da- te novelties.
MoneySavedis MoneyMade. if you wish to make some
money examine our new line of wash goods.

StapleDry GOOdS. A full stock of Bats, Domestic, Sheeting,.
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims, Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdS! Foreign and Domestic. Latest in Wash Drei
Goods, Pique, Percal, Duck, Dimities, Organdies,in all shades. Lawnsr
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery! A full and complete line of the very vest brands and
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOlS' We havea large stock from 50 cents up to extravalues.

Gloves! No costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting,
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices in this line causescompetitor
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs! A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt orpurse-o-r

jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beautypleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensivein style and quality that every taste or
pocket book c?n be suited.

IWLllIinery! 1 aris and Londonstyles at our popular prices, isa.

combination which should pleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each
and every one to examine this stock as it is in every particular,,
and thebest part is, you can possessyour choice at a moderate price.

Furnishings! WhateverHaskell men orwomen need in furn-

ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishingshas come to us becausewe have deservedit by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. We
would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

ShoeS! We havethe most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods ever shown in the west, and
of the bestgoods. Also we have700 pairs of ladies shoes and slippers-bough-t

as ajob lot. We can saveyou from 25 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteed in all lines.

Respectfully,
F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it It
suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute In
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should readvia the Denver
Road, are

Shortest!R.oute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleep-
ing Car Line between Colorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portland,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy, luxury and
comfort via

Tie Denver FJoad
(Fort

Eli A. Hirshfield,
A. G. P. A.
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Worth & Denver City Railway.)

WORTII,T oxua.
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B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
EQUAL

any Other BRAND.
Cans Other Brands,

Babbitt's PUKE

SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

25ot.
20 oti.

5cts

B. T. BABBITT'S ?

PurePotashor Lye.
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